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A Touch O f The West
M n. RaskrII Berk, iaft. and Mra. Jaha Paekett. charge attend* 
aal aa Ward I  af the Big Sprtag State Haapital, pat ap aae of 
the Buiay dccaratteno which pattenta have prepared for the fall 
BMctlag af the Voiaatecr Servicco CaancU. The three^tey BMetlog 
and warkobap otarte today with regtotrattea at the Settleo Hotel 
and a welcame party at Cooden Caantry Clah at 4:81 p.m.

Big Spring
Hosts State 
Volunteers
Big Spring voluntcera will prob

ably benefit moot by the fall 
meeting of the Volunteer Servtcea 
Council which begino today, ac
cording to Dr. Preiton E. Hairi- 
aon. uiperintendeM of hoot Big 
Spring State Hoopital.

"Moot of them have not had a 
chance to attend other meetlngi 
and worfcihopi of the Council.”  
he Mid. "Tmo will gi\’o them an 
opportunity to find out how vol
unteer wort is done statewide and 
will let them trade experieocet 
informally."

About a hundred or more volua- 
teers. coordinators and hospital 
officials In the State Hospitals 
system are eapected here today 
for the beginning of the meeting. 
This is the first time for Big 
Spring to hoot the group

Registration hegins at 3 p.m 
today in the lobby of the Settles 
Hotel, which will sene as head
quarters for the visitors. After 
a "get acquainted" p a i^  tonight 
at the Cooden Country Chib, moot 
activities will be at the hospital.

Jack Y. Smith, vice chairman 
of the Council, and D. M. McKin
ney. chairman of the Big Spring 
Hospital Volunteer Council, win 
be coJioots for the gathering at 
•  30 p.m. tonight No formal pro
gram is planned beyond a party 
and buffet-style dinner.

A westera theme has been car
ried out in all preparatioos. As
sisting Mrs. Hila Weathers, volun
teer coordtaMior, with local prepa- 
ralioQa has been Helen Colbom. 
stale coordinator of \-ohinteer 
services

One of the highlight of the pro- 
n-am will be a skit prepared 
^  volunteers for presentation at 
3 4S p.m. Wednesnay on Ward 
10-A. K is entitled "Out Where 
The Rest Begins" and depicts the 
many areas in which volunteers 
perform. It also shows the differ-

Nuclear Plant 
Fund Approved

WASHINGTON (A P '-T h e  Sen
ate sent to President Kennedy to
day the long-debated authoriu- 
tkm for construction at Hanford. 
Wash., of the world's largest 
atomic electric power plant.

ence if volunteers art not pres- 
ant.

Many of the gueats have al
ready arrived, uicluding Dr. C. 
J. Ruilmann. Austin, durector of 
Mental HeaJth and Hoapitals; 
Louis E. DeMon Jr.. Austin, au- 
perviaor of caaewort and rohahili- 
tation for the Board for Texas 
State Hospitals and Spacial 
Schools, and several supe^tcod- 
ents of schools and hoapitals in 
the system

The wort sessions get under 
way Wednesday morning in the 
day room on Ward 10-A after wel
comes by local officials. Included 
In the welcoming party are May
or Goorge Zacfaaiiah. chamber 
manager. Carroll Davidson. R. W. 
Whipkry, puMiahar of the Herald, 
and R. L  ToOett. president of 
Coaden Petroleum Co^.

Lamesa Holds 
Up On Vaccine
LAMESA <SCI — Lamesa'e sec

ond Sabin Oral Sunday, set for 
Sept. 30. has baen placed on 
"hold" status pending further in
formation r e g ^ in g  use of the 
vaccine.

Dr. Norman W. Staker. head of 
the Dasrson County drive that In- 
ocnlatcd over 10.on peraona la 
tha initial go-round W  month. 
anoouoced the deciaioo to hold in 
abeyance the adminiatration of 
Type HI vaccine, the kind that it 
curTcotty being studied by state 
and national health departments

Progress Report 
On Venus Craft

WASHINGTON (AP>-The fol
lowing report on the progress of 
Mariner 3 was released today by 
the Natioaal Aeronautics and 
Space Administration Mariner 3, 
launched Aug 37, is expected to 
psM within 9.000 miles of Venus 
Dec 14.

Mariner at 7 am . EST today: 
Distance from the earth—3.00S,- 

394 miles.
Distance from Venus—49,447,030 

miles.
Radio signal; good.

GOP Hopeful Sees Gains 
At Cost To 'Fading' Foe

Demo Candidate Calls 
For 'New Thinking'

FORT WORTH (A P )-G O P  can
didate for governor Jack O n  de
clared today that the growth of 
Republican conservatism in Texas 
has coma at the expense of what 
ha called the fading Democratic 
P « t y .

"For the first time nominees of 
the other party are not taking the 
election for granted." Cox Mid id 
his keynote address before the 
GOP state convention.

Cheerod lustily. Cox Mid. "The 
Democratic party has good cauM 
to ba concemed. This is perfectly 
obvious. . . . Our growth is their
lOM.”

"Ours is the party with the go 
in it." he said, "for all who love 
freedom, individual liberty and 
for all who reserve the right to 
think for themselves."

He cited Sen. John Tower and 
Rep. Bruce Alger, both of Texas, 
as "Republican d y n a m o s  who 
helped make this growth possi 
bie."

The convention cheerod.
*Tm  proud to be a Republican,*' 

Cox Mid.
Cox called on Texas to "look 

to new sources of leadership if 
they hope to gain their lost voice 
and loat vote.*'

He said the keynote of the con 
vention is to'"retura the poUtksI 
power to the people. We are win- 
n W .”  be Mid.

Cox said he found agreement 
on all sides "that a two-party sys
tem in Texas politics would be 
a great improvement for every 
dtiaen and will be received like 
a breath of fresh air in the politi
cal climate of Texas.”

Cox pledged his support to full 
industrial development in Texas 
and to "hold the Una on taxes.”

He said the state would welcome 
the idea of aa aggressive program 
to attract tounsts to the state.

Aiming at the Democratic par
ty, Cox exclaimed;

"A  majority of Texans realise 
their only chance to win political 
independence is to vote independ
ent of machines . . .  or cliques 
. . . or party bosses

"Our opposition is deeply en
trenched. well organised and high
ly rinanced. We sdmR that wo 
cannot match their money . . . .  
but they cannot match our mo- 
UvM." he said.

” We cannot marshal a machine 
but we can muster an army of 
volunteers.

**We can’t buy a bloc of votes. 
We wouldn’t if we could-but we 
can wort our blocks . . .  the 
blocks we live in. and that's how 
we are going to beat them."

"We have more heart than they 
have hired haiKls

"PoUtical power . . . they have 
it now. but they will lose K soon.

"We are going to take it from 
the few who it and givt it 
back to the people."

Outgoing state GOP chairman 
Tad Smith opened the conventioa. 
inviting Democrats to re-examine 
their party, declaring that if they 
did sp. th ^  would "find it alien, 
not only to Texas but the entire 
South "

Smith H id "the eyes of tha na
tion are on the Re^blican party 
in Texas, and -what happens in 
Texas (in the governor's race* 
will determine the destiny of this 
great country.

"A  victory for Jack Cox could

Panel Recommends 
Cut In Foreign Aid
WASHINGTON fA P > -A  stash of 

about 19 per cent—41.373,177.000— 
in new funds for the foreign aid 
program was recommended today 
by the House Appropriations 
Committee.

If sustained by the Houm  later 
(his week, the commMtee's action 
would give the aid program 
$.5,990,893,000 in addKionai money 
for the current fiscal year instead 
of the 47.339.029.000 requested by 
President Kennedy.

’The President had asked for 
about 3311 million more than Can- 
gress had authorised in separate 
legislation preocribing financial 
limitatioM on the program for 
military and economic help to 
friendly nations.

The committee-imposed cut was 
about as deep as Rep. Otto 1. 
Passman, D-La.. pradkted aavar- 
al waaks afo. Paasman. chair
man of a suboommlttae that 
drafted tha aid money bill after 
aeveral months of hearings, set 
a reduction goal of cIom to t l- i  
bill at that time. i

Even if Congress provided no 
Bew money tMs year, tha oommtt- 
laa aaid ■  a  farmal  rapoct aa>

f

jA:

companying the bill, there would 
be enough money left over from 
prior appropriations to finance the 
program hw about 39 months. 
Most of the carryover, however, 
has been earmarked or obligated.

"The pipeline of unexpended 
funds is increasing at an alarming 
rate.”  the committee Hid, eati- 
mating the balance at 16.7 billion 
as of June 30. 1962.

The ' committee's report con
tained cauatk criticism of some 
phases of the aid program and re
ferred to expenditure estimates as 
"pie ia the sky figures."

"An  indeterminate but not in- 
oonaaquential element of the pro
gram is the coat to borrow mon- 
ay ntiich is so freely given away." 
tha oommittea Mid. " I t  ia a one
way street—tha goods or services 

U . l  Treasury pays
tha U.8. receives 
tangible nature in

go oat. the 
the biU. and 
nothing of a 
return."

The program for the preeent 
year proposes economic aaaist- 
ance for 73 nations and soven for
eign territories and posaeuions. 
and military aid for M countriea. 
Somo of tho halp, th# oommittea 
oomptoined, goei to maHni tUf

tions that hava often criticised the 
United States and its allies but 
have refrained from criticising 
the Soviet Unioa.

The committee wrote into the 
bill a ban against use of economic 
and military funds to assist "any 
nations whose government is 
based upon that theory of govern
ment known as communism." The 
prohibition was aimed at Poland 
and Yugoslavia but a special 
exception was made for a hoapi- 
tal project in Poland.

In cutting 3300 million from tho 
11.9 billion requeated for direct 
military aid. tha conunittoa H id 
the military part of tho program 
has been overfunded in recent 
years. One nation, it eomnMnted, 
has been given enough riflos and 
carbinea to provide two weapons 
for every soMtor R maintains.

Tha 14 par coot cut ia military 
Mlotmenta was one of the biggect 
ia the bill snd the one meet likely 
to stir up a fight on the House 
floor.

An even larger cut was Impoacd 
in funds requested for loons for 
toooomio devolopiiMat of foraifn

I

well mean a defeat of President 
Kennedy in 1964," he said.
Cox, prior to his s p e e c h ,  

charged that a one-party rule m- 
courages corruption in state of
fice.

He urged more stringent laws 
for removal of officials.

Cox also said the rules and reg
ulations govtming the Railroad 
Commisaioa are bogged down in 
paperwork and detail.

An example of this, he noted, 
is the East Texas slant oil well 
scandals.

After the speech by Cox, the 
speaker's stand was to be turned 
over briefly to Bill Hayes of Tem
ple. nominee for lieutenant gov
ernor; Desmond Barry of Houston 
candidate for congressman - at • 
targe: Harry Hubbard of Marfa,

nominee for agriculture commis- 
siooer; Everton Kennerly of Hous
ton. candidate for attoniey gen
eral; Bemold Hanson of Midland, 
candidate for railroad commis
sioner; and Mrs. Hargove Smith 
of Houston, candidate for state 
comptroller.

Mai^ delegates turned out Mon
day night for a gala funds raising 
rally. They gave Cox a rousing 
ovation as he arrived and later 
MW the GOP standard barer grab 
a guitar and Join in the music 
making.

The executive conunittee beard 
a report from party finance chair
man Dudley Sharp of Houston. 
Smith H id the party can't nudeh 
Democratic candidate John Con
nelly in funds but "w ill offset this 
with a targe and enthuasiastac 
band of precinct workers.’*

E L  PASO (A P )—John Connally. 
the Democrats’ choice for gover
nor. called today for new thinking 
in Texas politic.

"Texas today simply does not 
have time for and cannot afford 
the luxury of politics as usual,’ ’ 
the new top Texas Democrat told 
the state conventioo.

Connally told the 1c m  than 3.000 
delegates in the big. rambling El 
Paso County coliseum that each 
of thorn shared the rosponsibility 
for providing the leadmhip (or 
10 million persons.

’’  This kind of responsibility de
mands, th «i, that we think beyond 
our own precincts, our own per
sonalities, our own problems, our 
own pet projects, and our own 
p re ^ ic e s ,"  he said. "We must 
meet our Joint responsibility and

the unusual challenge of this gen-' 
eration.’ ’

Connally keynoted his own con
vention. that until today, had 
shown all indicatioos of being a 
quickie party lovo feast with a 
minimum of internal haggling be
tween l i b e r a  1-conaervative fac
tions. Continued conflict between 
state industrial leaders and tabor 
forces threatened that peaceful 
co-existence.

BUT NOT TO COX
Labor spokesmen said a pro

posed platform plank endorsing 
the present right-to-wort law was 
‘ 'completely unacceptable.*’ Some 
labor officials talkH about with
drawing labor's tentative endorse- 
ment of Connally—not with the 
idea, however, of switching to Re
publican Jack Cox.

ConnaUy did not mention the

MAY WITHDRAW SUPPORT

Organized Labor Begins 
To Grumble Over Platform

EL PASO (A P ) — Democratic 
gubernatorial nominee John Con
nolly faced the possibility today 
of M n g  the support of organised 
tabor.

Labor leaders, grumbling about 
a ptatforrn they privataly callad 
"completely unacceptable.”  began 
talkiiw a b ^  calling the Texas 
AFL-CIO committee oo PoUtical 
Education (COPE* together and 
reconsidering its endorsement of 
Connally.

One top l a b o r  official, who 
asked not to be quoted 1^ name. 
H id  his primary objection to a 
platform drawn by Connally is

Go-Ahead Given 
On Sabin Type II
DALLAS (A P ) — The DaUas 

County Medica) Society decided 
Monday to go ahead with commu
nity w M  distribution of Sabin 

II oral vaccine and set the
^ te s  for No\’. 18 and 39.

• • •
GALVESTON (A P '—A commit

tee of the Galveston County Medi
cal Society has decided to go 
ahead with a polio immunization 
pro^am  using the Type II oral 
Sabin vaccine.

3 Ponds Working 
On Cubon Policy
WASHINGTON (AP» -  Three 

congressional groups have gone to 
work distilling into one declara
tion what Congress thinks about 
the (Communist military buildup 
in Cuba and what should be done 
about it.

Secretary of State Dean Rusk 
appeared before a closed meet
ing of the Senate Foreign Rela
tions and Armed Services com
mittees Monday and indicated the 
reaolution would be helpful and 
useful.

The acting chairman of the For
eign Relations Committee. Sen. 
John Sparknun. D-Ala.. told news
men the two committees should 
haw  the reaolution written by 
Wednesday to present to the Sen
ate on Thursday.

Soviets Demand 
Seat For Red China
UNITED NATIONS. N.Y. (A P ) 

—The Soviet Union today tossed 
into the General Assembly a new 
demand for the seating of Red 
China.

The Soviet move came a few 
hours before the IM-nation assem
bly opened its 17th .session.

Ag« Moy Sidelint 
First Astronauts
HOUSTON (A P )-T h e  man who 

directs the nation's m a n n e d  
spacecraft flights Hys such fa
mous names as John H. Glenn 
Jr. may not bo among die astro
nauts riding tha first U. S. rocket 
to the moon.

Dr. Robert R. Gilrath. director 
of the Manned ^;>acrcraft Center 
here, said age nuiy be working 
against Glenn and the other six 
original astronauts when Project 
A p ^ 'a  moon shots begin aix to

the inclusion of strong support of 
the state's right-to-wort law.

He also said that observers at 
the state Democratic convention 
today probably would aee labor 
attempt to modify tho platform 
from the floor but “ not try to 
force things.”

Oct. IS is the date mentioned

Judge Extends 
Injunction
Terms of a temporary injunc

tion, which Judge Itolph Caton of 
118th District Court issued at the 
time the annexatioo action 
against Gay Hill and Canter Point 
will be continued from this date 
until a final settlement of the 
matter ia reached.

Judge Catoo today signed the 
order extending the injunc
tion. Under the terms of the origi
nal order. If the court bad not ex
tended its Ufe. the injunction 
could have expired now that the 
judgment of the court has been 
filed.

The injunction, issued in May. 
1940, bars the Howard C o u n t y  
School Board from enforcing its 
order annexing the two common 
schools to the Big Spring Inde
pendent School District and pre
vents the Big Spring school dis
trict from interfering in the nor
mal operations of the two dis
tricts. The injunction is to be in 
effect until the final ruling has 
been handed down oo the validity 
of the annexation.

Bible Class Fund 
Exceeds Its Goal
The Bible ClsH Fund has ex

ceeded its minimum goal. Gifts 
of the past two days aggregated 
161, bringing to $3.47406 the 
amount given.

The Big Spring Pastors Associa
tion expnHsed its deep apprecia
tion for the generous support 
which makes po^b le  a oourae in 
Bible at the Big Spring High 
School. Church budgets and spe
cial event collectiortt alM support 
the fund.

Among donors are Twila Lomax 
in memory of Jim Grant $29. 
Adult I Training Union at Baptist 
Temple $7, Mr. and Mrs. Date B. 
Vaughan $6. the XYZ Chib $10, 
Louise Horton $10. Mr. and Mrs. 
T. D. Price in memory of J. Enoch 
Smith $5. Couples ClsM of Wesley 
Methodist $13, Loyalty G s m  of 
First Baptist |6 and Estah's Flow
ers $10.

Stock Morktt 
In Dull Trading
NEW YORK (A P ) -  Tho stock 

market held an irrsgular npahte 
0̂  in dull tradtaif tato this aft- 
amoon.

Vohima for the day was aatl- 
mated at S.i million aharaa cont- 
parod arlth S.I millioa Monday.

Gains of key stocks wort mostly 
fraetteoal, axcopt for oonM hi^Mr 
prtoad toMiooi

privately as a poHiblo time for 
calling COPE bMk into leuion.

AFL-CIO President Hank Brown 
said early today he was "not too 
happy about some things I'va 
b o ^  are in the ptatform."

Connally. whose aides drew the 
ptatform preoented to tho plat- 
form oommittoe, refuted aO ef
forts of reporters to find out be
fore the convention what he 
favored or opposed being included 
in the platform.

Several problems, however, ob
viously had to be aettted before 
the platform committee received 
the Connally document. They in
cluded: whether to keep or eliini- 
nate the poll tax as a requisite 
for voting, changes in the state 
utes tax, teachers pay. water de- 
velopment and more mooey for 
higtan' education.

Connally forces also faced an

other p r o b l e m  in getting the 
much - talked • about harmoiuous 
convontion.

Harris Cteuaty delegates met in 
closed caucus Monday night and 
approved eight resolutions they 
hoped to get indnded ia the plat
form. Many of theae leaolutiona 
were in direct oppositioa to ro- 
quests made by Brown.

The Harris detegation asked 
the platform committee to in
dude planks which would;

Apply anti-trust laws to labor 
unioas as well as business.

Reaffirm the state right to wort 
taws, forbidding the union shop 
and the agency shop.

Call for elimination of all phas
es of federal aid to secondary 
and etementary schools.

Back reinstatement of a rule 
requiring two-thirds vote to se
lect s presidential nominee.

Howard County Delegation 
Finds Itself In Minority
Howard County's delegation to 

the State Democratic conventioa 
found ItMlf in the minority at the 
34tb District's caucus in El Paso 
Monday. The district affair was 
a prelude to the actual conven- 
Uoo. and established that Ed Con
nolly of Abilene and Mrs James 
(Betty) Staton of Sweetwater will 
be the district's members on the 
State Democratic Executive Com
mittee.

The district machinery, w i t h  
Maurice Brooks of Abilene at the 
controls, apparently was well- 
oiled to handle all matters in a 
pre-determined way.

The local delegation made an 
attempt to get Frank Hardesty's 
name in nomination for tho exec

utive committeeman post but 
this failed in parliamentary rul
ings. Hardesty is Howard County 
Demo chairman An effort to slow 
down the caucus proceedings was 
made by Alfred (kwdaon and D. 
A Brazel. Howard County dele
gates in attendance, but t h e y  
(ailed An attempt to get Goodaon 
on the platform committee 
through a "swapout”  was ignored, 
then Goodaon was defeated when 
his name was offered in nomina
tion for this post.

There was a one-man walkout 
from the district caucus, and this 
was staged by a Howard Coun- 
tian, Roscoe Cone. He departed 
after a ruling which halted any 
nominations opposing Ed Con
nolly.
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Governor And Candidate
Gov. Pries Daalel aad Demoeratlc goberaaterlal aamteee Joka' 
CowMly eonferred In El P a n  prior to toe qpealag ef toe TOXaa 
stota^aM aeratti oaavoMteik Caonalty. right. ,gavo toa kayMte

platform directly in his prepared 
speech.

At one point Connally noted that 
the state faces “ all p i^ ten s  inci
dent to a dynamic and rapidly 
changing economy.

"This nwans we (ace tba great 
problems incident to the increased 
industrialization of our state, in
cluding responsibility for Job op
portunities. and for expanded op
portunities," be said.

How can the state cope with 
problems ‘ ‘within the bounds of 
fiscal responsibility and fiscal pos
sibility’ "

"Deficit spendmg is not the an
swer. Half-met responsibilities are 
not the answer,’ ’ he said. "And 
attacking the Republicana ia not 
the answer, ss peasant as that 
prospect is to me."

SPOUT OF UNITY
Connally ended his speech by 

saying be hopes cooventioos of tho 
future win look back on El Paso 
as the conventioo that tried:

"To  rekindte tho apbrit of unity 
in the party, to faco with couraga 
and visioo tha proUans that Ue 
ahead, to recognize above all eiae 
that human worth and human dig* 
nity and human freodonu are 
paramount, to reject the strident 
voices of extremists, to take 
strides, vigorous and unafraid, 
into the future by meeting our 
responsibilities to one another 
and to our slate, and to do this, 
recognixtag that human fraOttea 
are part of na aU. but asking di- 
vino guidance that our atrengths, 
not our shortocmings, will pre- 
vaU."

Dategates slowly straggtod iato 
tha bunting decorated hall—where 
El Paso’s livestock itiows are 
bold. Huge fans, but no air condi- 
ttenlng, battled the rising temper- 
stores. An etootric organ boomed 
one song after another, including 
the peromtal Democratic conven
tion favorite "Happy Days Are 
Hera A | ^ . "

LABOR HITCH
Tha hitch over a proposed ptat

form plank that would put the 
convention on record supporting 
present state taws, against dosed 
union shops, ended several days 
of negotiations between ConnaUy 
and labor loaders. Some delegates, 
ted by the Dallas group, wanted 
the endorsement of present labor 
laws.

State AFLrClO President Hank 
Brown and other tabor leaders 
continued their strategy discus
sion up to the convention opening.

State Democratic Chairman J. 
E. Connally opened the stattwhte 
gathering at man than 4.400 dele
gates at 10 a.ro.

(^ m ia t ic  followers of guberna- 
toriid nominee John Connally and 
Gov. Price Daniel predicted ad
journment by 3 p.m., probnbiy 
without any distension worthy of 
a roll call vote.

ConnaUy became Texas Demo
crat No. 1 of a party that, in aU 
outward appearances, was more 
unified than it has been for a 
decade. It was expected to ba his 
greatest asset ia the Nov. 0 etec- 
tkm showdown with Republican 
Jack Cox.

PARTY PLATFOR.M
ConnaUy mada his own keynote 

speech snd directed the writing 
of a party platform that wiU be 
the basis of his general atection 
campaign.

Delegates also paid homago to 
the nominees (or Iteutenant gm- 
ernor. State Sen. Preston Smith; 
for attorney general. Waggoner 
Carr, and for coogresamaa-at- 
large, Joe Pool.

They picked a new 63-member 
state executive committee as gov
erning body of the party, paaaad 
judgment on a thick stack of reso
lutions, applauded the tntroduc- 
tkn of countless grass roots party 
workers, and grew hoarM trying 
to taUi above the strains « i  a 
booming electric organ.

Today's gathering was a ao- 
ealted "go\’ernor's conventten'’ 
but it had national interest. Those 
controlling this convention likely 
will control the 1464 asaembty 
that names delegates to ttos na
tional convention.

Republicans have charged that 
former Navy Secretary Connally 
was sent back to Texas by Prooi- 
dent John Kennedy m d Vice Pres
ident Lyndon Johnson in prtpnra- 
tion for the 1964 presidential cam
paign. Connally dentea any Wato- 
ingtoo tits.

OTHER FIGURBB
Connally talkad with Wannady 

and Johnaon in Hooston laM weak. 
Johnson said than ha would net 
be in El Paao today.

Another former atato coavenUeo 
figure, San. Raipb Yarboroogh. 
D-Tex.. also was la WaMikigtan 
today. Don Yariweagh, dsiaatod 
by CoMiaUy in too aacond party 
primary, abaant hut mH Ms 
congratalatlons through an advor*

i
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PEOPLE IN THE NEWS
Br THE ASSOaATED PRESS '

Arthur N. Field, New York lawyer, hat been named a ipecial 
guardian for Marihm Monroe's mother, to protect her interests at a 
baaeficiary of the late actress' will.

The mother, Mrs. Gladys Baker Eley, has been in a California 
I nursing home for many years. M iu  Monroe's will I aet up a 1100,000 trust fund for her.

Field will have the right to inquire into the validity 
I of the will, which disposed of an estate listed in 
the probate file at $1 million. New York stale layr 
holds that if the will is found invalid for any reason, 
the entire estate would go to the mother, since Miss
Monroe died childless.

• • • •
Justice William O. Douglas of the U.S. Supreme 

Court has been elected director and co-charman of 
the board of Fund for the Republic, which is based 
in New York. The beard chairman is Elmo Roper.

MAEILTN MONBOB • •  •  •
Secretary of the Interior Stewart Udall, after a 10-day visit 

to the Soviet Union, reported that the Russians are somewhat ahead 
of the United States in long-distance transmission of electricity.

Udall said he was much impressed by Soviet adv'ances in elec
tricity transmission. He headed a delegation of power specialists who 
went to the So\iet Union to obaene hydroelectric power installations, 
liigh dams and extra high voltage transmission lines.

The Rev. Donald V. Roberts said farewell to his congregation at 
the First Presbyterian Church at Tonawanda, N.Y., and left for 
Moscow as the first Protestant chaplain to Americans there in 40 
years.

Bernard Baruch, n . flnancer and adviser to presidents, was asked 
by reporters his prescription for long life. Baruch advised: “ Choose 
good parents.’ *

N. York Democrats
Pick Morgenthau
S^TIACUSE. N Y .  (A P )-N e w

fork Democrats, long racked ^
internal feuds, chose Robert 
Morgenthau at a chaotic state 
convention early today as their 
gubernatorial nominee.

Morgenthau. former U.S. attor
ney in New York City and the 
soft-spoken son of a famous D «n - 
ocrat. was nominated unanimous
ly over four rivals on the second 
ballot to oppose Republican Gov. 
Nelson A. Rockefeller in the No
vember election.

Veteran Democrats called the 
strife-tom convention aessioa one 
of the most unruly in the party's 
history. It threatened to aggra
vate wounds still unhealed after 
the party's divisive convention 
four years ago.

Despite the support of the moat 
powerful Democratic leaders in 
the state. Morgenthau. a new
comer to politics, fell seven votes 
short of winning the nominatioo 
on the first balM.

A shouting, brawling tumult fol
lowed during which his backers 
sought to start an immediate sec
ond call of the roll while his op
ponents for the nomination t r M  
in vain to recess the convention 
until later tod ^ .

His nomination was made unan
imous on the aecend ballot when 
k  became dear be had picked up

more than enough strength to win.

Morgenthau. 43. son of Henry 
Morgenthau Jr., secretary of the 
Treasury under President Frank
lin D. Roosevelt, had the support 
o f Mayor Robert F . Wagner of 
New.York City, former Gov. Her
bert Lehman and Rep. Charles A. 
Buckley, veteran Bronx leader.

He reportedly had the backing 
also of the Kennedy administra
tion. but publicly Washington 
Democrats kept hands off the 
bitter state struggle.

Republicans, whose slate con
vention opened in quiet harmony 
in Buffalo today, quickly capital 
ised on the Democrats strife.

Walter J. Mahoney, Republican 
leader of the state Senate, 
charged in his prepared keynote 
address that delegates to the 
Democratic convention had been 
“ Mack-Jacked'' into choosing Mor
genthau by alleged party bosses.

He called Wagner the “ aposlle 
of the New Bossism" and said 
Morgenthau was the “ head of a 
phantom ticket which the people 
of the state will little note nor 
long remember:”

The RepublicaM will renominate 
Rockefeller. U.S. Sen. Jacob K. 
Javits and other members of the 
Rockefeller team.
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FOR SALE 
OR TRADE

Bf T. N TarStt. araaiOar 
rSarfh af CbrSal. laaa Waat Blgavaf IS 

P.O. Baa teas

"O N E  S O U L  fo r  oala o r trado. W il l  tako

an im peoing am ount o f  ca th , o r  w ill ox* 
change for one evening of unre
stricted fun, or for one of a hun
dred other things 1 hist after.”
There is many a man who. If he 
were honest enough, could adver
tise this way. Esau, “ for one mor- 
aei of meat sold his MrUiiight"
(Hab 11:101.

But Jaaus Christ poaed this 
RUBition; “ What is a man profit- 

If he ahall gain the whole 
world, and lose his own soul? er 
srhat ahall a man give in e i-
change far his stalT*^ <Matt. 10;

"TH E  TRUTH OF OOD. Will 
11 tor the devfTs Be. bo- 

•ndurt sound doc

trine.”  This also would be a fair 
advertisement to inoert over the 
name of many people. Paul spake 
of some who “ exchanged the truth 
of God for a Ua" 'Rom. 1;3S, Re
vised Version*.

But how tad is the end of such 
persons ” . . . They received not 
the love of the truth, that th ^  
might be saved. And for thii 
cause God shall send them strong 
dduaion, that they should believe 
a lie: that they all might be 
damned who belie%e not the 
truth, but had pleaaure in un- 
rilbtcousness”  i l l  Thaaa. 1:19-131.

Militory Funds 
Bill To Ktnntdy
WASHINGTON (AP I-C ongress 

has seat to President Kennedy a 
bill appropriating $1,319,114,500 for 
military construction projects in 
the year that ends next June 30.

Texas p r o j e c t s  include: Ft. 
Hood, $7,402,000; and these Air 
Force projects: Amarillo $351,000; 
Dyess'. AMIene, $S.$77.000; Waco, 
$3r.OOO: Perrin $123,000; Shep
pard, WichiU Falls. $1.441,$00. .

Scout Sign-Up 
Meetings Tonight
Two Cub Scout lign-up meetingi 

have been set for Tuesday at 
7:30 p.m. Parents are urged to 
bring their young sons, ages 8-9-10, 
and them signed up in the 
Cubs. Registration costa 50 cents 
for each boy per year and $1 for 
adults.

Cub Pack 10, sponsored by the 
First Baptist Church, will meet

In the Fellowship Hall wfth 8. M. 
Smith as orgaalcer and inatitution 
repreaantative.

Cub Pack 138, ipoosorod by the 
College Heights School P-TA, will 
meet at the school with Joe Davis, 
Cubmaster.

Pack Meeting
A reorganizational meeting of 

Cub Scout Pack 302, sponsored by 
the First Methodist Church, will be 
held in the church Fellowship hall 
at 7 p.m. Tuesday. All boys inter
ested in joining are requested to 
be present, with their parents.

Inquiry Storttd 
Into B57 Croih
MELBOURNE (A P )-A ir  Foret 

officers started an inquiry into the 
crash of a BS7 twin jet recon
naissance plane four days after 
it arrived from'the United States.

The pilot and navigator were 
killed Monday when the plane hit 
ground and exploded seconds aR- 
er takeoff from Laverton Royal 
Australian Air Force Base on a 
flight to Avalon Base near Gee
long.
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Damage Suits “ 
Filed On Slant 
Well Charges
DALLAS (A P )— NorteK Oil 4  

Cm  Corp. laks I728.3SS in Uiree 
dnmage suiU over East Texas oil 
wells it claims are illegally slant
ed. * .

Several other such cases also 
are on file as a result of a six- 
month-old state investigation. Of
ficial surveys have disclosed, 15S 
wells drilled at sharp angles to 
draw oil from property of other 
owners.

Nortex filed the suiU Monday 
over four wells on three Gregg 
County leases. It alleges these 
wells "are so deviated that the 
same are drilled and have pro
duced oil contrary to state and 
M era l statutes and the regula
tions of the Texas Railroad Com
mission.”  <

The suits state Nortex pur
chased interests in the leases in 
July, 1961. and learned last July 
31 the wells were deviated.

Defendants are the Carter-Jones 
Drilling Corp. of Longview. Idaho 
Oil Co. of San Antonio. Max Clark 
of Longview, W. E. MitcheU Jr. 
of Gladewater. M. B. Rudman of 
Dallas. Blaine Dunbar of Long
view, G. U. Yoachum of Kilgore, 
Tom Cook of Dallas, Joe Hart of 
Kilgore and Leon. L. J. and Mar
garet Glasscock, identified as 
partners in Idaho Oil Co.

On complaint of Nortex. theft 
charges were filed in Dallas last 
June against Longview oil opera
tor W. 0. Davis Jr. The charge* 
were dismissed a fte r. si Justice, 
court hearing. This case .involved 
a 96 million lease sale to Nortex.

College Aid Bill 
Given New Life
WASHINGTON ^  -  A Senate 

House conference has breathed 
new life into a 93 35-biUion college 
education aid bill after some of 
Its strongest partisans had aban
doned hope for it.

The conferees reached their 
agreement late Monday on the 
only piece of legislation in Presi
dent Kennedy's broad education 
package given any chance of 
reaching his desk before Congress 
quits.

Red Naval Base
GUANTANAMO NAVAL BASE. 

Cuba iP — Sources in contact 
with the Cuban underground say 
information they have received 
may indicate a move by the Cas
tro government to build a naval 
base on Cuba's north coast

Balk On Berlin
BERLIN or — The Soviet Un

ion has refused to renew four- 
power relations in Berlin and has 
issued a new call lor the Western 
Allies to abolish immediately 
their "NATO military base”  in 
the divided city.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tuesday, Sept, 18, 1962 3
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Red Badge O f Courage
civil War baffs, dressed la fall aaiforms of the day. re-eaart the 
bloody Battle of Aatletam near Sharpobarg, Md. The battle, fought 
OB Sept. 17, IMZ, was the bloodiest M tbe Civil War.' leaving some 
39,766 Union aad Confederate soldiers dead and woanded. Tower In 
background la the marker of the battlefield, now a national moan- 
meat.

35 Defense
* *A

Are Asked For Estes Trial
TYLER <APt — Defense lawyers 

asked Monday that 35 witnesMS 
he called for the trial of Billie 
Sol Estes on theft charges here 
Monday

Hume Cofer, one of the Pecos 
promoter's lawyers, filed applica
tion with Dtst. Clerk C. E. Wall 
for subpoenas.

The s t a t e  previoualy called 
eight of those on the defense list

They are Burton Cramer and 
T. J. Wilson. Pecos farmers; J.

Barnes Jr. and Russell Rams- 
land of Midland: Peyton Sparks 
and Richard Sparks of El Paso 
and Ruell Alexander and Harold 
Oir of Amarillo.

Alexander and Orr are co-de 
defendants of Estes on federal 
charges of fraud, to which they 
have pleaded guilty at El Paso 
Estes pleaded innocent

Other defense witnesxes sought 
are H W. Elam. G. M Atwood. 
Thomas Bell. W. T. Latiner. Ed
die Carpenter. Ted Lindemann. 
L. O. Worsham and W. J. Wor
sham. all identified as Pecos 
farmers; Grady Acuff of I,amesa. 
Glenn Alexander of Abilene. F F. 
Bozeman of Springlake, Troy Bur- 
son of Siilverton. E. C. Gillette of 
McCamey, James Minnix of Dell 
City, Guy Nickels of J»ud.m. L. B. 
Sikes of Bangs, J. J. Tabor of 
Van Horn; J. C Barnes Sr., J C 
W’illiams and W F Wynn, all of 
Midland: Alan Hoefs and Willi.s

1 DEAR ABBY

Winters, both of Verhalen; H. E. 
Wilson of Electra, J. S. Wofford 
of Saragosa, Hereford and Alice 
Godwin of the Pecoc Daily News; 
and Coleman MeSpadden of laib- 
bock. another co-defendant of Es- 
tM in tbe federal fraud case.

Cuba Scared 
Ike, Truman Says
PHILADELPHIA fA P ' — For

mer President Dwight D. Eisen
hower should have stopped trou- 
bie in Coha when it started, "but 
he didn't have the guts to do it.”  
says his Democratic predecessor, 
Harry S Truman.

Truman, 7*. made the comment 
at a news conference Monday fol
lowing ceremonies marking the 
ITSth anniversary of the U S Con
stitution.

Although he didn't mention Ei
senhower by name, he made it 
plain wtMHn he was talking about 
when he said President Kennedy 
has done the best he can in Cutta 
"with the situation left him and 
you know who left k for him.”

Gay Hill P-TA 
Eleds Officers
GAY H IL L -T h e  Gay Hhl Par- 

em-Teacfaer Association has an al
most completdy new' staff of oi- 
fleers.

The president and vice president 
of the chapter have had to re
sign their posts and on replacing 
them, the 'form er treasurer was 
elevated to the presidency. This 
left another office open and the 
only official of the wiginal group 
still serving in her old capacity is 
the secretary.

The resignations were announced 
at a recent meeting erf the chap
ter. Mrs. Jim Zike, president, re
signed because she is soon to 
move to Big Spring and will be 
residing outside the school dis
trict. Mrs. Weaver Brown, the vice 
president, resigned because of ill 
health.

The group then elected Mrs. R. 
W. Harrison president—which re
moved her from the post of treas
urer she has been filling. Mrs. 
Jack Brown was elected to fill 
that post. Mrs. Hany Middleton 
was named as new vice president 
to succeed Mrs. Brown.

Mrs. E. R. Flockenstein, the sec
retary, is the only original officer 
to remain on duty.

A hundred persons, were In at< 
tendance at the meeting where the 
elections were hold.
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DEAR ABBY- In the winter of 
*56 you had something in your 
column shout children from brok
en home*, "thrown to the winds 
to grow like weeds." but who 
managed to do more with their 
lives than some children of today 
who have all the advantage* 
There was so much truth in it 
that our minister read it from the 
.julpit and built his sermon around 
jt Would you please do your read
ers a favor and repeat H’

FAITHFUL ABBY FAN 
DEAR FAN; Here It is:
DEAR ABBY; In my lifetime I 

have seen children from broken 
homes thrown to the winds to grow 
like weeds, with no supervision, 
no up-bringing and none of the 
advantages. Still they managed 
to make something of themselves. 
My husband was a man like that. 
Our son was givep all the ad
vantages his father never had. 
Given all the love and attention 
and material things a child could 
ask for, yet he turned out so bad 
that I am ashamed to claim him 
as our son. Why. Abby, why'* 
BROKEN-HEARTED MOTHER 

DEAR MOTHER: Your son was 
denied the very things that make 
a man oat » f  a boy. Hard work, 
aelf-diseipline, and the sathifaetloM 
of makhig H on his nwn. The 
biggest favor parenta'ean de their 
rhildren Is to let them straggle a 
IHtle. Sorry.

• • •
DEAR ABBY- Don't people rea

lize that if a man wanted a wife 
he'd find hinvself one? I am a 
bachelor (age 46* for the simple 
reason that I want to be. All my 
friends and relatives pester me 
with “ girls" I ought to meet. 
Every time I am invited to some
one's home for dinner they have 
a " ^ l i "  there for me to look over. 
This Is getting tireeome. Please 
print this. Some of my frlonds 
mi|3it take the hint.

SINGLE
DEAR SINGLE: Year frieode 

mesa well. Dea’t be a schaeek. It 
daesa’t reat aaytbiag t o  leek.

• • t
DE^R ABBY; Can you tell me 

what a REAL mother is? I  mar
ried a divorced man with three 
children. Their "rea l”  mother had 
run iC  wkh aootlMr bm b  srhan

? ^ -■ «.f̂ - rnop a-wian

the oldest child was 5 They are 
in their teens now and 1 am sick 
of hearing how sad it is that their 
"rea l" mother can't enjoy seeing 
them accept the honors and 
awards they earned

STEPMOTHER
DEAR STEPMOTHER; A 

REAI. mrtfber is nee wbe marries 
a maa wMh rhiMren and raises 
them. Or ane wha will bnand tbe 
adaptlMi ageeeies oatil a cbiM la 
placed la Her borne, la my epiaiaa. 
the Is more of a "real” mother 
than the oae who raises a child 
oalely becaase she reloctaatly far 
arridratally) had aae.

• • •
Unload your problem on Abby. 

For a personal reply, send s self- 
ad d res^ . stampH envelope to 
ABBY, care of The Big ^ r in g  
Daily Herald.

• • •
For Abby's booklet. "How To 

Have A Lovely Wedding.”  send .50 
cents to ABBY, Box 3365. Beverly 
HiUs. Calif.

NEW YORK
WASHINGTON
HOUSTON

Get a flying start an ConUaeatal. Fly laxarioas Branlff flighls 
from Dallas east and saalh to New York. Washiagloa and 
Haaston.

Far rrservatians, call Caatiaealal between 
9 a.m. • 3:36 p.m. or between 5:16 p.m. • 6 p.m. at AM 4-II71
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A Devotional For The Day
to the close of the age.”*liO, I  am with you always,

(Matthew 28:20. RSV.)
PRAYER; Dear Father, help us to feel Thy presence 
and to rest assured of Thy help and guidance. In the 

"midst of our difficulties, help us to look to Thee, con
fident that all will be well. In the name of our blessed 
Lord. Amen.

* (FYom Th« ‘Upper Room*)

Not A ll Was Lost
For Mme Urn* now it hai been ap

parent that the Crippled Children’s Cen
ter at 8th and Owens was doomed to 
closing. Now the building has been con
demned and the Howard County Rehabili
tation Center is moving to a house at 412 
Edwards Blvd.

This likely has taught many of lu a 
lesson—that the adage of "haste makes 
waste" has a grain of truth in it. There 
was litUe time to consider this a couple 
of years ago when a letter to the editor 
and a picture in the paper touched off a 
spontaneous outpouring of generosity by 
the entire community. Individuals and 
firms gave materials as well as money, 
and uaioas and other craftsmen pitch^ 
in with donations of labor. Like a miracle.

a permanent type structure rose from the 
ground.

But it rose too quickly, and no one both
ered to get borings. It happened that 
this particular location was over an area 
of fill, and when a heavy rain caused 
roof drainage to cut under the building, 
the new plant all but broke into. It was 
apparent from that moment that even
tually abandonment was ahead.

Much good came from this demonstra
tion of community concern and cooper
ative spirit. The project showed clearly 
what can be done when everyone pitches 
in to help. Moreover, the development 
pointed up the need for a more tightly 
organized governing structure, and thus 
the rehabilitation unit came into being. 
This has been a real asset.

We Welcome Those Who Care
Representati\’es from over the state 

will begin congregating hero today for 
the fall workshop of the Volunteer Serv
ices Council. This marks the first time 
that the state organisation has honored 
Big Spring and the state hospital here 
with this meeting Naturally, we a r e  
proud of this opportunity to host this im
portant sessi^.

The word important is not used figura
tively, for indeed the great service being 
perfonned by volunteers at the Texas 
state hospitals and special schools can 
hardly be measured in terms of dollars 
or evTo in hours.

Nor can this humanitarian work be

measured in the added comfort and care 
which patients receive as a result of the 
volunteer interest.

Somehow, the intangible rapport between 
patient and volunteer is the crux of it, 
and this can't be exactly measured—un
less it is in the improved rate by which 
people are being restored to reality and 
usefulness. In a cynical and materialistic 
a^e, it is like a breath of fresh air to 
find people giving their time, their money 
and their efforts just because they care 
about others. It is ê ’en more refreshing 
that they come together to find means of 
multiplying the good that comes from 
this warm testimony of love.

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Cathedral In A Motor Center

CONTVTRY, England.-Fxtendinc back 
four or five blocks and at the end dou- 
bUng back on itself, the line moves slowly 
forward. Se\en days a week it forms, as 
hundreds of thousands of visitors from all 
ever the British Isles and from overseas, 
too. wait for from tiro to three hours to 
see the new Co\-entry Cathedral

.1

IT  IS A phenomenon srorth noting in a 
world that seems increasingly given over 
to violence and hatred. Wiether they 
come to see the striking modem archi
tecture, the sculpture by Jacob Epstein, 
the stained glaas windows brUHantly 
adapted to a modem sitUng. or from 
some more deeply felt need, the fact is 
that the stream of buses, special trains 
and private cars comtng via Britain's 
first freeway never ceaaos. Because of 
the long wait and the difficulty of coping 
with the crowds. appeal.s have gone out 
on radio and television asking people to 
postpone their visit to a later date.

THE NEW CATHEDRAL in steel, 
glass, brick and the warm-colored native 
stone is part of the rebirth of CovoBtry. 
On the night of November 14. 1840, the 
old cathedral of St. Michad and a large 
part of the to«-n were deatroyed by Ger
man bombers from the coast of France, 
labile compared to the maes raids on 
Hamburg and Tokyo the death toll waa 
vnall. it teemed at the Uma that Coven
try was a daad city.

R is today a flourishing center of the 
motor car and machine tool industry, 
thinking of itself as the Detroit of Britain 
with full employment and a wage rate to 
high one concern is ovwr the fact maaufac- 
hirers are turning to other areas Here 
are made the Hillman Minx, the Jaguar, 
the Humber and other cars going into the 
export trade.

ME.MBER.S or the Oiamber of Com
merce representing various branches of 
Coventry industrv- talk confidently of 
Britain's entry into the European Com
mon Market. ITiey say they are not over
ly concerned aboiA their ability to com
pete. with British tariff barriers doen 
along with European barriers, and even
tually to increase their share of the ex
panded European market They art fear
ful of what the consequences will be if, 
because of political complications at home 
and in the Commonwealth countries, 
entry into market should prove tmpos- 
siUe.

‘Hiat is on the whole the attitude of 
most industrialists throughout Britain. 
Given fair terms of entry, they believe 
they can grow and prosper in a united 
Europe

THIS SAME effort at tha broadest kind 
of sharing went into the construction of 
the ca th ^ a l Volunteer workmen came 
from both West and East Germany to 
contrihuta their services TTie Church in 
Sweden contributed the mosaic floor in 
the Chapel of Unity which is available 
for serv ices of all denominations. A group 
of American business men is raising the 
SS.Oro for one of the large stained glass 
windows in the nave.

Provost Williams has arranged a se
ries of conferences through the summer 
on contemporary problems. Young peo
ple came from the Southern states of 
America tp discuss the race que.stion in 
all its aspects This is becoming acute 
here with wholesale immigration from the 
colored countries of the Commonwealth.

WHAT IS U N IQ IX  hare it the great 
new cathedral which for the first time 
sinct tha construction of Salisbury 
Cathedral early in the 14th Century went 
up in one continuous process without 
long delays between each stage As with

IN THE FOUR months since the ca
thedral was first opened more than 2.000.- 
000 visitors have seen it. Whether their 
interest is in architecture or God. it is 
an astonishing figure Undoubtedly the 
controversy over its design, with critics 
calling it a gas house, stimulated inter
est. la pilgrimages from all over, they 
coma to see this great new church. 
•CoprncM. ISO. tinned r«*turt Srndleau, lor )

The Big Spring Herald
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MENDHAM, N. J. (gt_Do you pel own
ers get tired of walking the d ^  and clean
ing the bird cage and fish tank* Then take 
a tip from the Robert J. Blazek fa m ily - 
get a boa conatrictor.

About a year ago, Blazek. a research 
engineer, yielded to a longtime fascina
tion and brought home a boa for his wife 
and twin boys, aged S.
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Now S years old. the half-grown, S-foot- 
long reptile has become a regular mem
ber of tha household. The family feeds 
him mice.
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"The boys love to play with him and 
he's no work at a ll," said Mrs. Blazek. 
"He's easy lo take care of and very 
gentle with tha children. Tha only thing I 
ever worry about is if he should get loose 
in tho house. We'd have an awful time 
finding him.

"W e ll probably give him to a museum 
whan he gets to be eight or nine-faat 
kwg.”  Mrs. Blazek said "By that time, 
he'll be thicker aa well as longer—and 
I juat don’t think weU want to keep 
him la the bouse.”

S e g r e g a t i o n  R e p o r t
School Doors Open, Classrooms Empty

the great churches of the Middle Ages. 
Coventry drew on the finest talents 
available in architecture and the arts to 
creat a structure that would represent the 
timeless s>'mbols of Christian worship

By BEN THOMA.S
BURAS. La. (A P '-E a r ly  each 

day, a truck unloads folding 
chairs and beach umbrellas out
ride a Roman Catholic school 
here.

Between SS and 50 persons sit 
in the chairs. They maintain a 
silent vigil outside the school 
which technically was desegregat
ed about three weeks ago.

As the protestors wait, brown-

robed Franciscan priests arrive 
and open the doors of the nine- 
classroom. modem brick building.

Some S40 white children attend
ed the school last year. Five Ne
gro children were enrolled Aug. 
29. There were 38 white childrra 
then.

The Negro children haven't re
turned and no white pupils have 
attended since Sept. 10.

"W e're open for business.”  says

in the modem idiom. Graham Suther
land, one of Britain's most noted artists, 
did the design for the 70-foot tapeetry. 
"Christ in Glory," that hangs behind the 
high altar. The late Sir Jacob Epstein did 
the sculpture of St Michael and the Devil 
placed on the wall alongside the main 
entrance. The towering haptUtry win
dow, considered the greatest piece of 
stained glass since the Reformation, was 
designed by John Piper.

H a l  B o y l e

Lose Your Memory

THE HOPE of those who planned the 
cathedral and now administer it is that, 
as with the medieval churches, U will be
come the center of tho life of the com
munity and the country round about. In 
the established Church of England, large
ly supported by government funds, church 
attendance has fallen to a small fraction 
of the population.

The dynamic provost or principal ad- 
ministratar of the cathedral, tha Very 
Reverend H. C N. Williams, Is out to 
make it the center of the life of the area. 
He wants to put on original plays, and 
not necessarily religious plays, that at
tack the central problems of modem 
life. He has read more than 230 scripts. 
A cafeteria is to be opened serving sim
ple food at low cost to all comers.

NEW YORK fA P '-O n e  of the 
g^ a t pleasures of middle ago is 
the discovery that your memory 
is slipping

From then on you can make 
your life even more enjoyable if 
yuu pretend it h u  slipp^ even 
further than H has. just as elder
ly people often pretend they art 
harder of hearing than they ac
tually arc.

Then you can remember only 
what you want to — just as old 
folks hear only what they choose 
to

Loss of memory isn't so much 
a matter of physical aging in 
most men as it is a sele^ive 
form of self-defense It is affected 
b> the kind of jobs they have, and 
how long they have been married.

In general it might be said that 
the more people there are who 
feel they have a right to tell you 
what to do. the earlier your mem
ory begins to show signs of failing.

It is only by forgetting some ^  
their insistent dernands that you 
can remember to do some of the 
things you want to get done your
self. This is what la known as pro
tective. or self-defensive, lou  of 
menvory

Some people take an inordinate 
pride in their memories. They can 
remember all their past automo
bile licenses, and can recall the 
name and room number of every 
hotel they stayed in. What is 
worse, th ^  like to show off this 
useless skill at cocktail parties 
after their aecond drink.

Such parrot-type memories ar# 
more of a nuisance than a bless
ing. and hardly show intelligence 
of a vepr high order. They result 
in a mind stuffed with nonesaen- 
tial lumber that should bore one's

self and certainly is bound to bore 
others.

Many middle-aged people worry 
at any sign of loss of memory. 
The truth is loss of memory is 
normal, healthy, and essential.

It begins at birth and continues 
inexorably until death.

Every day, probably every 
hour, awake or asleep, our 
crowded brains forget something 
they no longer need to keep—and 
if they didn't it is hard to sec how 
we could go on living.

How impossiMe Lfe would bo to 
the average man if he remem
bered every wrrong or foolish 
thing he had done in his long 
journey! Such a mountain of ac
cumulated guilt and regret would 
break the atoutast back. He would 
have time only for remorse; none 
left for accomplishment

The wiae man of middle age 
feela a quiet aense of elation at 
the discovery his memory isn't 
quite what M used to be.

What if he no longer can work 
a problem in high school algebra?

given in  hope that tha whita pu
pils will return.

"W e'll be here every day," he 
said.

What if he does keep meeting peo
ple whine faces are fam ilitf but

Quails Hatched 
In Frying Pan

whose names he can no longer re
call? What if he did forget his 
wife's 49th birthday?

Maybe he no longer needs al
gebra. the names of those forgot
ten faces no longer are important 
to him. and his wife would rather 
he remembered their 25th wed
ding anniversary than her 49lh 
birthday.

The part of wrisdom in middle 
age is to remember what makes 
you feel better, and if anyone 
tries to remind you of anything 
else, simply to shake your head 
and say. " It  must have slipped 
my mind. It's a shame the way 
my memory is going”

SAN ANDREAS. Calif — 
Anne James found 11 quail eggs 
on a recent rock-hunting expedi
tion and brought them back to 
her home in this Mother L o d e  
town

She put the eggs in a moist 
cloth and placed them in an elec
tric frying pan turned down to 
its lowest temperature. For the 
next seven days, she carefully 
turned the eggs.

It wasn't a new recipe. T h e  
eggs eventually hatched and Anne 
was the unofficial mother of a 
flock of live and healthy baby 
quail.

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Benefits From Tranquilizer Properly Prescribed

By JOSEPH G. MOLNER. M. D.
Daar Dr. Molnerr Thera ia so 

much controversy that I'd like 
your opinion on this; Will three 
tranquilizers a day hurt me? I 
have been taking (name of brand) 
for over a year.

My doctor and oral surgeon say 
I have inflammation of the nerve 
of the longue I suffer badly from 
pain and burning. Tranquilizers 
makt me comfortable, hut I wor
ry for fear I r i l l  become addicted 
to them or that they will produce 
other bad effects —Mrs. B. L.

The particular tranquilizer you 
are taking has been thoroughly 
iiivestigat^ and I know of no iU 
effects from its proloaged use.

Many people, however, seem to 
believe erroneously that "a  tran
quilizer i f  a tranquilizer,”  and 
that they can safely go ahead and 

* take whatever kind' they can 
lay bands on, and in whatever 
amount they choose, and for what
ever "reason" they happen to 
think they need one.

Thia idea cau be harmful. With 
aome users, there mey be a 
chance of faint addiction, but this 
is not even te be considered in 
the sense of narcotics habit.

The risk is more on the order of
simply lapsing into the habH—not 

lieaddiction—anci becoming depend- 
M ’ 00 the trioquilueri in that 
■enee.

Your caae is quite differeoL

You are taking a regulated dos
age You are under the cart of 
physicians who are alert for signs 
that the drug happens to be un
suite J to you.

These days doctors have quite 
an assortment of tranquilizers 
which have quite specific effects, 
and so they are able to select the 
one that fits the type of case in 

f question.

Yours is an example of a con
tinuing painful condition in which 
the pain i i  not overwhelming, but 
does become a steady drag on 
your nerves and system. This is 
real, not something that is only 
"In your head." Even when you 
aren't consciously thinking about 
the discomfort, you are automat
ically aware of it.

The tranquilizer does just about 
what its name Implies: gives you 
ar. increased sense of ease. It les
sens the attention you focus on the 
nagging pain. 'Diere is both a re
spite for your natural nerve ten- 
sio.i and a relaaia from fatigue, 
because pain is ^scidadly tiring.

These two releases from the 
consequences of the pain added 
togathw enter into an actual re
duction in the pain. A beneficial 
cycle, rather than s rideus cy* 
sta, la astahlialied. »

You can discard your worrios

about the medieation you are tak
ing.

Dear Dr. Molner: I have what 
appear to b# corns on tho bot
tom of my feet. How can I get rid 
of them?—Mrs. D. S.

Corns are the result of abnor
mal pressure. T o  get rid of them 
and stay rid of them removal of 
the pressure is necessary. Some
times wider or longer .shoes are 
the basic anawer. Sometimes arch 
support ia necesury. But in your 
case, a more important first ques
tion is whether these are corns, or 
are they something else, such as 
plantar warts which form on the 
sole. I'd see a podiatrist (foot 
specialist) or orthopedist, or your 
personal physician to find out ex
actly what kind df a "com ”  is 
bothering you.

Fat! My leaflet, “ The Lost Se
cret of Reducing,*‘  tells how to 
get rid of it the easy way. For 
your copy write to Dr. Molner in 
care of Tho Big Spring Herald, 
enclosing a long, self • addressed, 
■tamped envelope and S cents in 
coin to cover cost of handling.

Dr. Molner welcomes all read
er mail, hut regrets that due to 
tha tremandoua volume racoivad 
daily, he Is unaMa to answer indi- 
rkhial totters. Dr. Molner answers 
readers' questions In bU column 
wbenew poesibto. «

I I m  man probably had juat about u  
much right to call hinuolf a doctor as 
I  did. His “ hospital”  waa a vast attic- 
like room on the second floor of a run
down business building. It had no parti
tions so he had created a aeries of 
■mall cubicles, using bedsheeta as di
viders. Narrow lanes between these 
served as hallways and you entered a 
cubicle by lifting a comer of the sheet, 
mudi as you m ij^t a tent ilep.

I  felt no respect nor interest In the 
man. but I  had been told to get aome 
stuff about him for a short item in the 
paper.

He took mo into one of tho cells. Two 
narrow coti were traced in the area, 
and I aat on one and be on the other 
while we talked.

"QUARANTINED.”  said the ^  line. 
"Keep out”  read the aecond line. And 
smeared across the bottom in big black 
capital letters "Smallpox.”

I remembered that groaning I  had 
hoard and I thought how long I  had 
stayed in that attic room so near to this 
miserably sick person.

I remembered, too, that I had never 
had a vaccination for smallpox.

It was nearly deadline for the paper. 
The story I had in my pocket was 
for the paper today but I decided that 
jt  could wak. I had other fitti to fry first

f''

DURING THE INTERVIEW. I  kept 
hearing ditmal groans, which seemed to 
come from the riieeted-off space adjoining 
tha one where we were. I  thought I  could 
see the dim outline of someone on a cot 
in the other room. ■

I had enough information, I  felt, ao I  
thanked the man and started down the 
stairs. At the first landing, I  had to step 
to one side to let three men ascending the 
stairs pass. One wore a policeman’s uni
form.

I WENT ON DOWN to tha street and 
decided I'd  wait around a few minutes 
and see what happened.

After a time, the three men came down 
stairs.

They pulled the double doors which led 
to the stairway closed, locked them with a 
door key, and then chained the door shut 
padlocked the chain. One of the civilians 
opened a brief case and took out a 
placard about 12 inches square.

It waa a bright gleaming yellow. He

AND WHEREVER JA CK  W ENT—
I n,e z R o b b

How Not To Make A Chandelier

the Rev. Christopher Schneider.
Mrs. Jimmy Madere, wife of an 

electrical contractor, said "W e'll 
stay here until the archbishop 
guarantees us in writing that no 
Negroes will go to the school."

"This is ours," she said. "We 
paid for K. We helped built K 
with our own hands."

Mrs. .Madere. who withdrew her 
12 year-old son from the school 
and enrolled him in a nearby pu^ 
lie school, said menribers of her 
family have received anonymous 
telephone calls since the protest 
began.

Mrs. Madcre's eldest daughter. 
Kay. was queen of the school six 
years ago when she was IS. Her 
name to on a plaque in the school.

"Kay wants her name taken off 
the plaque if Negroes go to 
school here.”  Mrs. Madere said. 
"So do 1."

The achool—Our Lady of Good 
Harbor—.No. 2—was the first in 
the archdiocese of New Orleans to 
be integrated. A week later, some 
35 other parochial schools accept
ed Negro students.

There were aome demonstra
tions. Some students withdrew. 
But attendance has picked up and 
the crowds have gone away—ex
cept at Buras.

Mrs. Madere and others at Bu
ras contend they were promised 
by church officials and priests 
that the school would remain seg
regated as long as public schools 
were not integrated.

Father ScfanHder says he hasn't

For years, I have been a tucker for 
how-to columns in newspapers and maga
zines. My passion to not based on an 
ability to follow the directions and achieve 
an ISth-Cantury highboy out of orange 
crates, as other people can, but out of 
amazement and h on ^  admiration that 
there are gifted individuals who can.

TO ME AN ORANGE crate is an 
orange crate to an orange crate to an 
orange crate. Give me half a dozen 
orange crates and minute directions for 
their metamorphosis into a highboy, and 
the result will look exactly like orange 
crates that have been tampered with and 
not to their betterment.

In a simpler day, I used to be sorry 
that I had wasted my time on Latin in
stead of manual training and woodwork
ing Now, in a much more complicated 
age. with a kitchenful of awesome 
gadgets that have me in thrall (Mlio's 
master here* Not me. honey!), it to 
obvious that every woman nee^  at least 
two years at MIT.

SO IT 81 RPRISFJi me considerably lo 
discover myself writing a how to colunui. 
"Would You. Too, Like to Make a 
Chandelier*" *niat to the subject to to
day's thesis.

There hang.s at the moment In the 
dining room of Chez Robb a chandelier- 
shucks, an exquisite chandelier—of my 
manufacture. U'hile it to to undergo con
siderable re%uk>n in another 10 days, it 
to. nonetheless, as much a masterpiece 
as those egg crates cum highboys.

TO BEGIN WITH: Since we moved Into 
our new apartment .some months ago, 
there has been a hole in the center of 
the dining room ceiling. Out of it hangs 
an electric wire, from which dangles, in 
turn, a bare electric light bulb 

The truth to that the Robbs have been 
unable to find the one perfect chandelier 
that will complete the dining room. But 
in the meantime we were giving a sup-

H o l m e s  A l e x a n d e r
Aspects O f The Johnson Journey

WASHINGTON-Vlce President John
son’s recent trip te the Eastern Mediter
ranean had sorrw features which were 
open and otn ious, and aome which were 
cos'ert

Open and obsious: In showing himaelf 
to the populations of Lebanon. Iran. Tur
key, Greece. Cyprus and Italy, and in 
leaping among them to shake hands In 
his flamboyant Texas camaraderie. .John
son was dramatically offering friendship 
in a style which Richard Nixon made 
familiar, and which unhappily backfired 
in Venezuela.

THESE PERSONAL appearance tours 
have recognizable hazardi, including one 
not usually mentioned. At least one 
member of the Johnson party suffered 
food or water poisoning which laid him 
low tor two days. A State visitor like 
Johnson to a superman In the eyes of 
foreign crowds. One incautious mouthful 
in the bazaars or at the banquets would 
mean a shattered image. Fortunately, 
Johnson to not only incredibly nigged and 
tireleM, but is bleated with another 
quality which rides with world figures. 
He is lucky. Nixon has never been.

ANOTHER OPEN but more difficult 
duty of the State visitor in transit to to 
give subtle political backing to the party 
of power in friendly lands. This was easy 
in Italy, where President Segnl and Pre
mier FanfanI are democratic leaden, and 
in the Vatican a ty . where Pope John 
has no overt rivals.

But the Shah of Iran and Prime Minister 
Ismet Inonu of Turkey are rulers of an
other sort. In Greece Premier Karamanlis 
is on top .but he has a tormidoble rival 
in Papondreou, leader of the opposition 
party. Ia Cyprus, where Archbishop 
Ifakarios is President, Johnson was in a 
country where people call themselves 
Turks or Greeks but rarely Cypriots. 
Cyprus hat no national anthem and raised 
a national flag for the Vice President in 
a ceremony that waa unusual If not 
unique. While always in the role of dis
tinguished visitor, Johnson had to vary his 
performance to fit each audience.

COVER! Ostensibly, Johnson’s trip was 
to explain to the national leaders that 
the Admintotration to In the precaea ei 

economic support from grants to 
long • term loans. But the proceie is 
not nnlfonn. and Johnson bad to maka

I

t If ,

per party and that dangling bulb was 
no bvgain. So I. the dud do-it-yourselfer 
of all time, decided to make a temporary 
chandelier, in the belief that pride rather 
than necessity to the mother of invention 
if company to coming.

ANYWAY, I brought 85 worth of pink 
plastic petunias and assorted leaves, plus 
a spool of piano wire, at the five-and 
dime. Back home, and atop a ladder, 
I shaped a chandelier—half CMder mobile, 
half hanging basket—and wired it to tha 
cord.

If I say so myself, the finished product 
to as puriy as a picture. When my hus
band snapped the light switch, a delicate 
pink glow enveloped the dining room. 
Success' But five mlinites later the alarm 
sounded. The Household Jewel raced into 
the library crying. "Gome quick' There's 
a great, big awful green spider in the 
dining room ’’

WHEN I Rl'SHED into the room, sure 
enough, a thread—fine as green sewing 
silk—hung from the chandelier m-er the 
dining taMe. At the end of the thread was 
an evil-looking green spider. I screamed 
for my husband. "Do something'" I 
yelled. " I  never dreamed there’d be a 
spider In plastic flowers Who wants 
realism?”

Add took one look at the spider and 
howled with laughter. "Turn off the 
light!" he commanded "That's not a 
spider That's your chandelier melting 
from the heat of the bulb'"

s rR E  ENOUGH, he was right. So now, 
we have a beautiful chandelier, but we 
can't turn it on. However, a friend of 
ours who to an interior decorator and who 
thinks my chandelier to charming, to 
making a basket of chkken wire as a 
foundation. It will hold the plaatic flowers 
■way from the heat and pres’ent spiders. 
And NUTS to orange crates.
(CopTHsat. ISSZ. Dnllad Ftatora SyaeicaU, lat.f

these explanations against the background 
of national jealousies.

In Turkey. where the economic 
growth rate to negligible, he told the 
leaders that grants for economic support 
would continue enly a few more years. 
But in Greece, where the growth rate to 
II per cent, he had to explain why the 
giveaway policy was being terminated 
as of now.

LE M  WELL KNOWN is a criticism he 
encountered of American foreign policy 
which often seems to favor the neutrals 
over the allies. It to hard for the Turks, 
who made such a splendid contribution 
In the Korean War, to understand why 
the United States still sends aid to 
Yugoslavia, much loss to Poland. The 
Greeks fought a civil war with Ameri
can aid te stop Communism, and while 
they are also grateful to Tito for deaing 
his border and preventing Red re-enforce
ments from coming to Greece, they are 
sensitive to the same jealousies as the 
Turks. The Greeks are also uneasy about 
the designs of two Communist neighbors, 
Yugoslavia and Bulgaria, upon Mace
donia.

JOHNSON SCORED a big hit when he 
made toasts both in Athens and Thes- 
■alonike (only M miles from the Bulgarian 
border) te "national integrity.”  This was 
understood to mean that an attack on any 
possession of Greece would be treated 
as an attack upon NATO and the United 
States.

A fairly undercover purpose of the Vice 
President's trip related to Berlin. The Ad
ministration feela that the demonstrated 
willingness of Greeks and Turka to fight 
against Cemmunlats both in the Balkans 

Korea haa a restraining influence on 
the Kremlln’i  plana in Germany. A ground 
war in the Eastern Mediterranean, sup
ported by the American Sixth Fleet, would 
he difficult for Khrushchev to support.

I  BROKE ALL existing speed records 
to a legitimate doctor’s office and tdd 
him to vaccinate me for smallpox. He 
did—and how. I had an arm that wouldn't 
stop before U was over. But that's not 
the story.

From the health officers I  heard ad
ditional details. ‘The "doctor" I  had inter
viewed waa a fake and had been treating 
a patient for some fanciful ailment. All 
the time, the poor woman was sick with 
smallpox.

THE QUARANTINE stayed on for 30 
days. Every person the two health of
ficers and policeman found in the room 
were kept there for the duration of tho 
quarantine.

If I hadn’t decided I had enough in
formation about the "doctor" and left Just 
when I did, 1 would have had to spend 
the next nmnth in that foul dump.

And I would have stood a dam good 
chance of catching the smallpox, too.

-S A M  BLACKBURN

THE REGION where Johnson traveled 
to a eomar of tho Cold War, where 
Ruttia to still thwarted in two historical 
ambitions. One to to find a warm water vl 
port. The other to to establish a contiguous 
border with the volatile Arab nations.

Tha Eastern wing of NATO bars a aid* 
doer by which Ruaala has long desired to 
move West.

(OMr»M«e kf SyaeiMto, tea.)
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Compares Plants -  Health
Actress. Miriam Cstes. compares bealUi U  a rose Uut Is ptaalcd 
la rirk sail and aaatker la ^ 1  that te depleted. 8he says that 
matter haw mark they are watered, ane is better tbaa tbe other— 
so goes health.

HOLLYW OOD BEAUTY

Actress Attributes 
Good Health To Diet

By LYDIA LANE
HOLLYWOOD — " I  have never 

had a serious illness and never 
been to a hospital." actress Mir
iam Colon told me. " I  believe this 
is a direct result of intelligent 
nutrition.

"Eating wisely pays off with vi
tality and gives the skin a ra
diance that the moat-experienced 
make-up artist cannot duplicate.

"Plants and animaiS respond to

Autumn Is 
Theme At 
Class Meet
Mrs E Ledbetter was hostess 

to the Golden Circle .Sunday 
school clast of Phillips Memorial 
Baptist Church. Monday evening, 
at the Fellowship Hall of the 
church The group met for a bus
iness report and aocial hour.

During the aocial hour, mem
bers were served from a table 
featuring an autumn theme.

After Mrs William I Fendley. 
president, opened the meeting with 
prayer, Mrs. R. J. Barton, teach
er. gave the yearly attendance re
port.

It was announced that Mrs. R. 
M Stroup will be hostess at the 
Oct 1« meeting..

Event Is 
Planned At 
A. And M.
An open house on the campus 

of A. and M. College was an
nounced by Wayne Stark, coordi
nator of the Memorial Student 
Center, Saturday during an ex
ecutive board meeting of the Fed
eration of Texas A. and M. Col
lege Mothers’ Club. This special 
event is planned for Nov. 16. Cen
tury Study Convocation Day. when 
Texans will have the opportunity 
to see wrhat is being done and 
hear the future plans for the school 
explained.

The first board meeting of the 
year was held at the Student Un
ion on the campus. Mrs. Carroll 
W. Cox of Beaumont, presided. 
Speakers were Gordon Gay, coor
dinator of religious life on the 
campus: Dr. Lyons, coordinator 
for the hospiUl; and Stark.

Improve Laundry
Extend the life of your washing 

machine by shaking excess toil 
from clothing before washing. 
Nothing clogs up mechanical parts 
as much as smaU debris and 
plastic Items. A pre-rinse with 
dev, Md water ia a fsod klaa.

f

correct feeding. You take two ros
es of equal quaUty and plane one 
in soil that is prepared with rich, 
natural compost and the other 
in soil that is depleted. You wa
ter them the tame, expose them 
to the tame weather, but one rose 
bush will be healthy and the oth
er will not.

"You rarely find a person who 
thinkk about personal nutrition 
that has a weight problem. It's 
eating the wrong kind of food that 
makes us fat And you ran lose 
weight with a nutritionally-bal
anced diet and feet fine.

"A  lovely way to diet is with a 
big fresh-fruit salad and home
made soup made with bones that 
have marrow and lots of carroU, 
parsley, beans, peas and any veg
etable you want This makes a 
thick and filling soup which is low 
in calories and high in nutrition.

“ I believe anyone who decides 
to eliminate starches, sweets and 
fried things from the daily menu 
can fake off two pounds a week. 
If you use discipline to give up the 
things you know are fattening, you 
can eat three meals a day with
out worry."

DIET TO END DIETING 
It's an unhealthy bore to 

ha V e \iolent weight fluc
tuations. "It 's  possible to sta
bilize weight and be free of 
reducing regimen with "The 
Diet to F'nd All Dieting.”  
Leaflet ,M-61. For a copy, send 
10 cents and a sl.imped, self- 
addressed envelope to Lydia 
Lane. Hollywood Beauty. Big 
Spring Herald.

DATE BOOK
Lm  ArtlilM will h%»# Ito nm mMtkic 
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Mu Zeta Group, BSP, 
Plans Years Events
The Mu Zeta Chapter of Beta 

Sigma Phi gathered In the honie 
of Mrs. George Bugg, 1700 West 
16th, Monday evening,' to plan 
projects and schedule events for 
the year.

Before the business ses
sion opened, Mrs. Melvin Clark, 
transferred from Denver City, 
was recognized.

The group voted to construct 
laundry bags for the Big Spring 
State HoQNtal as a special proj
ect. Also, they will conduct the 
"bear toes”  booth at the Lions 
Club carnival, Oct. 8-13. Mrs. 
John Ferguson announced plans 
to take a group of children from 
a special education class to the 
forthcoming 9uine Circus.

Members voted to send a dele
gation to the area convention to

be held in Pecos. Oct. 13-147 It 
was announced that'two chapter 
members were elected to offices 
of City Council Beta Sigma Phi 
Mrs. Don Bailey was elected vice 
president, while Miss Gail Dodit- 
tie was elected representative to 
the City Council social committee.

It was deckled to hold rush 
partitt throughout the remainder 
of the year. A Coke party will 
be held Sept. 26; a model meet
ing, Oct. 1; a couples' party, 
Oct. 6; council rush party, Oct. 
IS; presidential tea, Nov. 4.

Mrs. * Eddie Clark followed the 
business session with 'a program 
on “ Speech." It was announced 
that Mrs. Louis Wolfson, 2603 
Lynn, wUl be hostess to the next 
regular meeting, Oct. 1.

DISTRICT COMMITTEE

Sponsors P-TA Workshop 
For All Local Groups

Mra. Hollis Puckett, 16th Dis
trict president and the district 
planning committee met Monday 
in the home of Mrs. G a r l a n d  
Conway. A  workshop was planned

Mrs. Long 
Returns
KNOTT (SC) -  Mrs. W a l t e r  

Long is home after spending a 
month wHh her children in Irving. 
Fort Worth, Dallas a n d  
Oklahoma.

Mrs. J. G. Nichols is receiving 
treatment in a Big Spring bos- 
pital

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Airhart, 
Mrs. Elsie Smith and Mrs. Jewell 
Smith visited E ^ a r  Airhart in a 
Lubbock hospital, Sunday.

Miss Neva Jackson, the daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Jack- 
son, has enrolled in Texas Tech.

Mr. and Mrs. B. Hasten of Big 
Spring were weekend guests of 
their son. Gene Hasten, and fam
ily,

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Lloyd and 
familv visited his nwther, Mrs. 
Minnw Lloyd, in Comanche dur
ing the w ^ en d .

Lyidia Circle 
Makes Kit
The L)rdia Cirde of First Chris

tian Church met with Mrs. C. M. 
Adams, Monday evening, to fill a 
hygiene kit to be sent to the dis
trict meeting at Brownfield for 
exhibition. The kit will be exam
ined by representatives f r o m  
churches in District 10.

Th. group of nine members de
cided that other kits will be filled 
by church members to be sent to 
the Relief and Rehabilitatioa Cen
ter to be distributed to the needy 
throughout the world.

Representing the program. Mrs 
Nina Carter discuss^ Hong Kong 
and its needs. She pointed out 
that in a population of 24 million, 
only nine per cent is Christian. 
She reported that churches are 
aiding in education, medical care 
and Chriftian study centers.

Committee Plans 
Church Events
The Commission on Missions of 

the First Methodist Church held a 
business session. Sunday after
noon, in the church chapel with 
Mrs. James Barr, chairman, pre
siding.

During the meeting. Mrs. Ear
nest Garrett was elected vice 
chairman; Mrs. Joe H. Whirley, 
■ecretaiT. Plans were made for a 
world-wide communion. Oct. 7. It 
was decided to distribute pam
phlets during the communion 
morning service.

ITie group voted to hold 
a church-wi^ supper, featuring 
foreign dishes. Oct. 17, 7 p.m. The 
program for the evening will be a 
skit. "Where Our Money Goes,”  
by the Methodist Youth Fellow
ship.

for Oct. 9, in tho Cap Rock Elec
tric Building at Stanton. T h e  
theme will be "Homes C r e a t e  
Community Strength T h r o u g h  
Good Citizenship.”  EUKh local 
P-TA unit is to have representa
tives attending this workshop. All 
members are invited and a nur- 
ery will be provided. Each child 
should have a sack huich. T h e  
luncheon tickets for members will 
be $1.00 per plate.

Those in charge of the workshop 
plans are: Mrs. Puckett. G a y  
Hill; Mrs. Alvie Cole, vice presi
dent, 16th District, Sterling CHy: 
Mrs. Peggy Walker, local unit 
president, Stanton; Mrs. Dwight 
B. McCann, Big Spring City Coun
cil president, Big Spring; Mrs. 
Alvin Griffin. Lamesa City Coun
cil. president, Lamesa; and Mrs. 
(tenway, Howard County Cteuncil 
presidMt, Big Spring.

Mrs. (teeuey McDonald. Ster
ling City past president of District 
16, was a visitor at the committee 
meeting.

Joint Session 
O f Circles Is 
At Kentwood
Esther and Evening Circles. 

Kentwood Methodist Women's So
ciety of Christian Service, m e t  
Jointly for a salad supper and 
business session Monday evening 
at the church.

WSCS president. Mrs. Kenneth 
Born, conducted the period of bus
iness and Mrs. Harold Pearce was 
elected as the literature and pub
lications rhairroan. Mrs. Wadon 
Nuckolls, spiritual life chairman, 
was also elected.

Plans were made for a pepper 
and vanilla tale; a rummage tale 
and a serving of a banquet for 
the fall financial projects.

Mrs. C. W. Parmenter dosed 
the meeting with a devotion on 
" IW tin g ,”  dismissing the 14 
members present. The next meet
ing was announced for Oct. IS, at 
the church.

after you 
see your doctor, 
bring your 
prescription to. . .

LEONARD'S
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•Secretarial Major
Mist Diane Wtmack, daaghter 
of Mr. and Mrs. N. W. Womack, 
6M Aylferd, kas enrolled for fall 
cUoseo at Dranghon's Business 
College In Lubbock. She plans to 
mnjor In oecretartai work. Miss 
Womack graduated from Big 
Spring High School this year.

Mrs. McDonald Is 
Hostess To Class
Mrs. C. T. McDonald received 

members of the Christine Cteffee 
Sunday school class of First Bap
tist Cliurch, Monday at her home. 
1106 Austin. Attending were 10 
members and a guest. Mrs. W. 
B. Younger.

Following the reading of the 
prayer calendar by Mrs. Dick 
Lane. Mrs. Younger and Mrs. B. 
T, Faulkner wordisd prayer. Mrs. 
Ctearles reviewed an article taken 
from Royal Servlet entitled, ‘ 'But 
There Is Nothing 1 Can Do.”

After the program, the group 
voted to donate funds toward sup
porting a Negro student at How
ard County Junior (teilege. The 
offering was given in the memory 
of the late Rev. B. G. Richbourg.

Cleon Your Blinds
An easy way to clean Venetian 

blinds is Just to simply take them 
down, place them in a tub of hot 
soapy water, let them soak for 
IS minutes and wipe them with a 
dish mop Turn on the shower 
after letting water drain and 
rinse for a while. Pull the shower 
curtain and let them drip dry 
over the shower rod. Hang again 
before tapes dry completely, so 
they will stretch into their original 
lengths.

Note Be careful when wiping 
blinds to as to not cut hands.

Big (Taxes) Harold, Tuasdoy, Sagt. ]8, 1 9 6 2 . 9

Study Groups Are Set 
During A A U W  Evening
Practical politics, crafts, culinary 

arts and appreciation of the 
arts, books, drama and painting 
were the study groups planned 
for Monday evening by the Amer
ican Association of University 
Women. The planning program 
followed a membership reception 
held in the parlor of the HCJC 
Student Union.

Mrs. L. D. Spradling. Miss Mary 
Foreman and Miss Gladys Bur- 
nam were hostesses for the eve
ning. The refreshment table, spread 
with beige lace over rose beige

Guild Women Hear 
History Outline 
On Prayer Books
St. Mary’s Episcopal Guild held 

its First fall meeting Monday at 
the Parish House, l l ie  Rev. Gay- 
land Pool was guest speaker.

Mr. Pool explained the histo.'7 
of the Episcopal prayer hook 
and outlin^ its origin. He point
ed out that the first English pray
er book was compiled by Bishop 
Cranmer, Archbistwp of Canter
bury in 1549, and the first Ameri
can prayer book was published in 
1789.

After Mrs. Ray Boren, presi
dent. offered the prayer of the 
women of the church, Mrs. Hugh 
Ctempton gave a devotion on 
"WiTiat Is A Successful Church?”

Mrs. (tearles Miller, hostess, 
served refreshments to the 12 
members present.

Cactus Chapter 
Holds Monthly 
Business Session
The Cactus (Thapter of the Amer

ican Business Women's Associa
tion held its monthly business 
and social hour Monday evening 
at Coker's Restaurant.

Speaker, Miss Jo Kimball, hair 
stylist, spoke to the group on the 
latest t r ^ s  in hair design such 
as "dancing waves”  and the more 
casual styles.

Mrs. Caribel I.aughlin. presi
dent. announced that an execu
tive board meeting will be held 
in her home M oo^y at 7 p.m.

taffeta, was centered with a silver 
epergne filled with spider mums 
and other autumn flowers. Mrs. 
Bruce Dunn, vice president, and 
Miss EUizabieth Daniel presided.

Mrs. Dunn, program chairman 
introduced by the president, Mrs. 
Keith McMillin, gave the history 
of AAUW, founM  in 1883 at Bos
ton, Mass, by a group of 13 wom
en coUege graduates. Mrs. Dunn 
stated that the present mentber- 
ship totals 150.000 women.

Miss Elizabeth Daniel told of the 
relation of tUde and local groupe 
to the national organization with 
headquarters in Washington D.C. 
She pointed out that the associa
tion is worldwide with Interna
tional Federation of University 
Women.

Guests attending, announced by

Circle Ends 
Year's Term
The Peggy Potter Circle of the 

St. Paul Presbyterian Church met 
Monday evening in the home of 
Mrs. Bob Rodnuui, Silver Heels 
Addition. Mrs. Al Seddon opened 
the meeting with prayer.

This was the final session of 
the circle for the year. Circle 
members voted to give the bal
ance in a Love Gift Fund to the 
benevolent program of the church. 
The women completed 50 rolls of 
bandages for White Croea during 
the meeting.

Mrs. John Fariss directed the 
group in a review of the Presby
terian Survey wkh special empha
sis on the Ctevenant Life (terricu- 
lum which is an entirely new edu
cational program within the Pres
byterian and Reformed churches.

The Bible study from the New 
Testament Book of James was 
presented by Mrs. Al Seddon. Tbs 
topic for the evening, "RMigton 
That Is Genuine," taken f r o m  
James, included the quotation, 
“ Religkm that is pure and genu
ine in the sight of God, the Fa
ther, will show itself bu such things 
at visiting orphans and widows in 
their distreu and keeping oneself 
uncontaminated by tbe srorld.”

Announcement was made of the 
annual installatkMi of the Women 
of the Church during the 11 
o'clock worship hour en Sunday, 
September 30. *

Mrs. Jerry Caddell, were Mrs. 
Larry Baker, Mrs. Maurhie 
Brooks, Mrs. John Hardy, Mrs, 
Reagan Easley. Mrs. Polly TaL 
ton, Mrs. Walter WbMt, Mrs. Sue 
Shockley. Mrs. Robert CteepoUs 
sod M n. Charlee Jenkins.

Also Mrs, Ted McClung. Mrs. 
CSiarles Davlin, Mn. Gleo Pri
son, M n. James Box, M n. Floyd 
McNaulton, Mn. Bryson Averstt, 
M n. Marvin Tatum arid M n. P ^ -  
gy Hallmark.

Meetings were act (or the third 
Monday of each month. Study 
groups are to meet in the homes 
o( memben at tknes to bs desig
nated by the individual groupe. 
All were told of a tcholaiship ^v- 
en each year to a sophomore girl 
at Howard County Junior College. 
A rummage sale was planned rar 
the first Sattnday in November 
for the benefit of the scholarship 
fund.

Also announced was the Natioo- 
al Fellowahip Fuad to which each 
local group contribiAes anmially 
for the beMfit of women working 
on a PHD. These feltowsfaipe are 
open to all memben by applica
tion.

GAMBILL'S
Music Co. & Studio

Owned and Operated By 
Deris aad Ferrest Gambill

Jast received a new shlpineat 
•f Jaaeaea Ptaaes and aiajar- 
ette hataas.
Sheet Matte—lastractlea Beaks 

Records—Band SnppUes
(Fsnacrly MetreaeaM 

Mnslc Stadia)
16M S. Gregg AM 44333

Dr. C. Douglas Smith

is DOW

Assofdated With 

3r. C. N. Rainwater 

for the practice of

General Dentistry
i n  Psnniaa Bldg.

AM 44711
afflee boon hy appoiatnMnt

HAVING
GLASSES
FIYTED...

Ask yourself these 3 questlonsi
Where can I go and E>e sure my priceless 
e/es are thoroughly and scientifically ex* 
amined by a competent Doctor of Op* 
fometry?

Where con I go and be sure of the exact 
prescription m y eyes require for clear, 
comfortable vision . . .  be sure that noth* 
ing will be left out for the soke of ''cutting 
co sf?

W here con I go and be sure of a  
reaso n ab le  price for d ep end ab le  
O p to m e tr ic  se rv ice  . . .  hot ]u i t  
so-called "bargain" glosses, where 
quality is a  secondary consideration.
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r rX A S  STA U  o p t ic a l  is  t h i  a n s w e r  t o  a l l  3  
QUESTIONS. AT T S O  THE EXPERIENCE O F 4  MILLION 
EYE EXAMINATIONS IS PROOF OF DEPENDABILITY

FINEST QUAUTY

Single Vision 6U8SES
t a t a i a  1 4 , 8 5

'-'tt’asssT"
Invisible Bifocal G U S S B17JS

RNEST QDAUTY 
Preclslew-Fltted

CONTACT LENSES. 
$ 6 5 .0 0  Cwwpitt. mitt i i iwliiillci 

BIFOCAL CONTACT LENSES
M . AniM I, at Hh m m IIi  Qi A .

CONVENIENT eSEDIT
Directed by: Dr. S. J . Rogers and Dr. N. Jey Rogers, OiSoiM lfM t

i ' T A . T E  4 ^ F » T I C X A . l ^
J  CONTACT LENS SPECIALISTS!
OFFKES IN  BIO SPRING. MIDLAND AND O D U SA

I  Big Spring 
136 E. Third 
Dewatewa

•  Midland 
VBtaga Shipping 

Center
19 Village Ctrrle Dr. 
Facing WaB Street
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6th Tiros Weather
Satellite In Orbit
CAPE CANAVERAL. FI*. (A P ) 

—H m  sixth ia •  series of Tiros 
weetber utellitM  rocketed into 
orbit today and its camera eyes 
went on immediate alert for hur
ricanes, typhoons and other 
storms around the globe.

The eiectroeic weatherman shot 
away from Cape Canaveral at 
S:SS a.m. aboard a three-stage 
Thor-Delta rocket. About two 
hours later the National Aero
nautics and Space Administration 
annoiBioed the satellite was in 
successful orbk about 400 mQes

and Pactfic recovery sones will 
be watched closely as Schirra’s 
Sept. »  launching date nears. 
Hurricanes and typtwons are defi
nite threats in both oceans this 
time of year.

If Sdiirra is brought back to 
earth after one. two or three or
bits, hia capsule will land in the

Atlantic. Completion of four, five 
or six orbits would drop him in 
the Pacific.

Tiros 6 originally was sched
uled for launching in November, 
but was advanced two months to 
provide insurance in case the ail
ing Tiros 5 satellite should lose 
its one remaining camera eye.

JFK Announces Union,
n  was the llth  straight success

ful satellite launching for the 93- 
foot Delta vehicle, this nation's 
moat reliable space booster. It 
also made six successful launches 
in as many tries for the Tiros 
satellite program.

NASA announced man than 
five hours after launch that the 
satellite was performing as 
planned and had taken its first 
set of cloud cover pictures as it 
whirled over the Ifediterranean 
Sea and North Africa on the sec
ond orbit.

The pictures were stored on 
maffaetic tape and relayed to 
earth as Tiros 6 passed over a 
ground station at Point Mugu. 
Calif.

“ The pictures were of excellent 
quality," a NASA spokesman re
ported. He said b ^  television 
cameras aboard the vehicle were 
working.

The satellite also could predict 
the weather for next week's 
scheduled orbital flight of U S. 
astronaut Walter M. Schirra Jr.

Sea conditioos in the Atlantic

Compony Accept Appeal
4

NEWPORT. R.I. (A P i-P res i-  
dent Kennedy announced today 
that the company and union have 
accepted his appeal to end the 
Chicago k North Western Railway 
strike by submitting the dispute 
to arbitration.

The President commended both

in Washington that the union hoped 
to have its answer in the Presi
dent's hands by noon.

Kennedy is spending a long 
weekend in tbe Newport-Massa- 
chusetts area.

State Takes 
Property Bids

parties in a statement rrieased 
aboard the destroyer Joseph P. 
Kennedy Jr. as he watched the 
second America's Cup yacht race.

He said Acting Secretary of La
bor Willard W. Wirti will meet 
in Washington with Geofge Leigh- 
ty. president of the Order of Rail
road Telegraphers. AFLr<TO, and 
the railroad chairman, Ben 
Heineman.

The purpose of the session. Ken
nedy said, would be to work out 
details on the resumption of 
service.

The President had telegraphed 
both sides from here Monday 
night, telling them there was “ no 
excuse for a continued stalemate.

The North Western had been re
ported to have accepted tentative
ly the President's proposal to lef 
arbitrators give a final ruling in 
the 1 9 ^ y  Midwest rail strike.

Leighty had said earlier today

Registration Still 
Open In Y  Classes Soviet Ship O ff Cuba

On Oct. 11. the Texas Highway 
Department will offer for sale its 
former warehouse site which 
covers the 3909 block between 
Gregg and Sewry Streets.

lAAF Approves 
Fiberglass Pole

Enrollment is still open in the 
arcbery class which holds Its sec
ond meeting Wednesday at 4:90 
p m. at the YMCA, according to 
Francis Flint, general secretary.

About a dosen showed up st the 
opening session and about t h a t  
many more can be taken. It is 
for Y  members only and there is 
Qo charge. Both boys and girls 
between the ages ot 9 and 13 
may join. Classes are held eadi 
WrdnMday.

Baton twirling gets under way 
Wednesday for its second session 
and enrollment is still open for 
girls 9-U. There is no charge for 
Y  members. Others must pay 13 
to enter. Bev’erly Dobbins, a sen
ior at the High School, is the in
structor.

A large Rastiaa taaker sails east fr s a  Cuba la this aerial photo
graph taken this week. The veseel, flytag the Seviet flag. Is part 
of the trade traffle between Cnhn and Rnssla and was beUeved 
to be baeliag molasses.

29 East Germans 
Tunnel Under Wall

Sealed proposals win be re
ceived at the office of J. C. (Jake)
Roberts, district engineer for the 
highway departn ênt at Abilene 
until 10 a.m. Oct. 11. Bids on the 
eotire block tract must be ac
companied by a certified or cash
ier's check in the amount of $4.- 
000 Each bid less than aU the 
property must be accompanied by 
a like check in an amount not 
less than five per cent of the bid. 
Bid bonds are not acceptable.

BELGRADE (A P ) — The Inter
national Amateur Athletic Feder
ation, without saying so. has 
placed Its stamp ot approval on 
the fiberglass used by most 
pole vaulters in the United Stales.

H ie lAAF  Monday accepted the 
world record of 14 feet. 3W inches 
set by Finland's Nikula Pentti as 
a world pole vauH record. Pentti 
used a fiberglau pole.

UntU then, the lA A F -om ris I 
governing body of track and field 
around the world—had passed 
over records submitted by vault-

The class in Intermediate Span
ish. scheduled to begin this week, 
will hold its first class Sept. 37. 
A1 Seddoo, instructor, will not be 
able to b# here this Thursday.

TEXAS EXES 
MEET TO N IG H T

The properly coosiats of the full 
city block <300x300 feet), a 70x31- 
warehouse and office building 
o f sheet Iron eonstruction. a 
30x00 5-fl sheet iron building, a 
3txS0 • ft. sheet iron buimng. 
a I.OOO-gaOon underground gaao- 
line tank and other minor im- 
pros-ementa. H ie property is Iwd- 
scaped and all utilities are a s k 
able The state will con\*ty fee 
simple title to the property.

ers who had used fibei^ass poles. 
Tbe lAAF also ratifted nunner-

ous worid records, including sev
eral by Americans. But It did not 
act 00 the 37-foot. 3-inch broad 
jump set by Igor Ter-0\snesyan 
of the Se\'iet Union. A spokesman

S lained that It had not yet been 
mitted Instead, it recognised 

Ralph Boston's 37-lS as the

All ex-students of tbe Uni
versity of Texas are invited 
to a buffet dinner at 7 p.m. 
today at the Big Spring Coun
try Chib. The affair, wbkh 
will include bingo and the 
showing of films of last year's 
Texas • Oklahoma game, is 
sponsored by the Texas Exes 
of Howard County.

Plans will be formulated at 
the meeting for a charter bus 
t r ^  to Lubbock for the Texas- 
Texas Tech game.

ReservstioRs for tonight's 
meeting should be made with 
Bob Hickson at AM

BERLIN (A P )—A group of 39 
East Germans have escaped to 
the West through tbe longest tun
nel yet built under the Berlin 
Wan. West Berlin authorities an
nounced today.

The successful flight last Fri
day night was disclosed at a news 
conference by Heinrich Alberta, 
West Berlin senator for interior 
affairs. He spoke only after the 
tunnel had become unusable 
through flooding.

Apparently the tunnel was not 
discovered by the East German 
border guards. Alberts said, and 
for ftis  reason he gave its loca-

41 Volunteers 
Attend Session

Bid forms and information are 
available from E. W. Couch. Tex
as Highway Dspartment. Box 190. 
A b ilm .

Students To Form 
Patrol At Bauer

President's Kin 
In Institution

A 31-membcr achool patrol win 
be esLsbliahed at Bauer Elemen
tary School Friday, according to 
principal R. 0 . Robinaon.

Patrolman Sam Fuller of the po
lice department wU be tbe in
structor. Members of the patrol 
arc Mrs. Patricia Godley. Mrs. 
Lisa Ward and Mrs BiDy Mc
Laughlin, an teachers at the 
school, and Robinaon

NEW YORK (A P ) — President 
Kennedy's sister. Rosemary, 43. 
retarded from chOdhood. wi 
placed 90 years ago in a Catholic 
institution specialirlng in the rare 
of such cases, and is still tharc, 
her sister has disclosed.
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Eunice Kennedy Shriver. wife 
of Peace Corpe Director Sargent 
Shriver. wrote in the Sstnrtlsy 
Evening Post's Sept. 33 issue 
about the heartbreak her family 
Buffered with her retarded older 
sister.

In 1941. the article said, the 
family rrtumed to the United 
States from London, where Joseph 
P. Kennedy, the PreMdent's fa
ther, had aerved at Amarican am- 
baasador. At that time, it said. 
Roaemary Kennedy was not

making progress but seemed In- 
stead to be going backward.

The author explained: “ At 33 
she was becoming increasingly ir
ritable and difficult. She bMamt 
somber and talked less. Her mem
ory and concentration and her 
judgment were declining.

“ My mother took Rosemary to 
psychologists and to dotens of 
doctors. AU of them said her con
dition would not get better and 
that she would be far happier in 
an institution, where conipetition 
was far less and whera our au- 
mcroua activities would not en
danger her health

“ My mother found an excellent 
Catholic institution that specialises 
in the rare of retarded children 
and aduHs. Rosemary is there 
now, living with others of her 
capacity.''

ive volunteers from 
more than a dosen d v lc  groups 
and clubs were on hand for orien- 
tMion and training Monday night 
at tha Big Spring Veterans Ad
ministration Hospital.

"Wa had 41 and they came from 
Lubbock. Sm-der. MMand. Crane 
and tbe Big Spring area.”  V. J. 
Belda. director, said.

The group heard discussions 
of volunteer work In various areas 
of the hospital by chiefs of the 
sectioDs. Many of the new volun
teers have already selected a 
work area and othrn wiU nuAe 
a choice later.

The training session does not 
conchidr \-oluntefT recruitment, 
since about too new volunteers 
are needed. Belda said. Persons 
wlw were not able to attend Mon
day night ahould contact Mrs. 
Ara Cunningham, director of the 
VA Volunteer Service. Interim ori
entations can bo acheduled to 
make the votuntcers qualified for 
regular wort.

Mrs. (Cunningham will be back 
at her poet Wednesday after a 
thrae^lay ahaeoce. Her part on 
the orientation program Monday 
waa taken by James Kilgore, ad
ministrative assistant to the chief 
of staff.

Two Major Lakes 
Complete Rise

CARD OF THANKS 
Our sincere thanks to the kind 
friends, neighbors and relatives 
f o r  expressions of sympathy, 
beautiful floweni. and other cour
tesies extended to us at the pass
ing of our belov ed husband and 
father.

Family of Jim Grant

Evening Lions 
Host Coaches
Coach Don Robbins and mem

bers of the Big Spring H i g h  
School coaching staff were g w ^  
at the Evening Lkma (Club in its 
meeting Monday evening at the 
Wesley Methodist Fellowship Hall.

Earl Penner announced ticket 
sale teams (or tha chicken barbe
cue which the Evening (Chib spon
sors prior to the opening home 
football game (Sept. 39). ^ueaky 
Thompson is heading one team 
and J. 0. Hagood the other.

The evening club has been in
vited by the Downtown Gub to 
operate a booth oach night during 
the woek of Oct. 9-19 whan a 
Fun-O-Rama will ba stagad.

Master Grieves A fter Dog Dies
lack R. Brets. 90, af Parilaad. Ore., grieves mette River, “ ft
•ear the body af Ms dag who drewaed wbca she "she waa people.'
was trapped nodcr a capMsed beat la tba WiUa-

waaa't a deg," Brets said.

Leaves Teaching 
For Business Post

Sabin Calls Vaccine
Action 'Unwarranted'
NEW YORK (A P ) - '  Dr. Albert 

B. Sabin today described as un
warranted the U.S. Health Serv
ice recommendation that Type II I 
oral polio vaccino be withheld 
from adults.

Sabin, developer of the vaccine, 
said tbe recommendation “ must 
not be allowed to interfere with 
community programs which are

our only bop# for complete Mimi- 
nation of polio."

Arriving from England on the 
liner Quean Mary, Sabin hrid 
newsmra:

"Tha decision is baaed on a 
small number of coincidental po- 
lio-typa illnetaaa, with no proof in 
any one of these cases that tha 
Type II I  vaccine has been region-

Voters Turn Out Heavily 
At Polls In Massachusetts
BOSTON (A P )—A huge turnout 

of Massachusetts voters lined up 
at the pdia today, stirred by the 
fierce struggle between Edward 
M. (Ted) Kennedy, youngest 
brother of President Kenney, 
and Atty. Gen. Edward J. MeCCor-

LETTER

Parties Need 
New Names

tion only as "somewhere on the 
French sector border,”

Alberts said this was belie^’cd 
to be tbe Mggest sin^e group to 
escape to West Berlin since the 
Communists erected the wall IS 
months ago. The biggest previous
ly reported tunnel escape was of 
38 penoos. while 34 fled West in s 
train and 14 in a river boat.

Alberti said the tunnel was 
“ bored from the West in weeks of 
painstaking and patient work by 
young people whom we must re
spect." He repeated the city gov
ernment's stand that it doM not

To tbe Editor:
In regards to your editorial in 

Sunday's paper may I suggest 
that both political partica need to 
change their names. May 1 offer 
tbe suggestion that the Demo
crats change their name to labor 
party to pay tribute to the 90 
years of domination by left wing 
reformers. Let's drop tbe name
of Republican and change it to 

ify tm  thou-conaervative to identify 
sands of housewives, s c r ie d  peo
ple, professional man, and sprin
kling of independent buabieaa 
men. Tbe business tycoons who 
once controlled the party hava 
made themselves scarce in recent 
years. They prefer to play both 
ends against the middle and keep 
a neutral ground.

regard such enterprise as illegal.
IB-led through theThe group cra»-l 

tunnel in a very short time, de
spite its length, be said, but de
clined to give any details for fear 
of helping the fM s  locate i t

The tuwicl escape was discloaed 
as West Berlin police and Com- 
munist border guards fought 
tear gas battle acroas the wall In 
the northern district of Retnicken- 
dorf.

A loudspeaker truck of tbe West 
Berlin city achninistration broad
casting news across tbe wall 
into East Berlin prompted East 
guards to hurl across 33 light and 
two heavy tear gas grenades. 
West police sakL ‘The West Ber
liners tossed the same amount of 
tear gas grenades.

Since Democratic leaders in the 
South have taken comfort in vot
ing with Republicans on many 
major israea let's give these good 
folk a party to truly represent 
them and simply call It “ con
servative. ”

G. W. (Bin) BIRRELL 
1831 E. 17lh

Garrett Has 
Lung Surgery
Horace Garrett, who underwent 

•urgery for removal of the lower 
lobe of hia left lung Monday, was 
reported resting well Tuesday 
morning. Mrs. Garrett was quits 
encouraged about his condition. 
He will be In a recovery room 
for several days and then in a 
private room until he has con
valesced. Physicians are hopeful 
for his complete recovery.

ord, set in 1918. was 994,906.

Thomas Gets 
Small Raise
Pats Hiomas, road aupervisor 

who is now o f tha county 
road and bridga department, has
been given a pay raise by tba 

r commlsMODerscounty commlsaioDers court
Thomas. «rhe was designated to 

head up the department on a tern 
porary basis until an anginaer can 
be hired, has been receiving 9490 
per month. The commissioners 
nave autborixed hia pay increased 
"temporarily" to tSOO a month 
Tbe temporary feature of the pay 
boost provides that he be paid 
|S00 a month as loog as no engi
neer ia in charge of tha depart 
ment.

He was appointed to direct tbe 
department when Bill Paul 
Thomas, a c t i n g  engineer, re
signed recently to accept a post 
with (foaden

H w  commiaalonerB said at the 
time they accepted Billy Paul 
Thomaa' resignation that they 
were in the market for a county 
engineer. No applicationa have 
been made for the job. Tbe eogt 
Beer's poet pays 9900 s month.

Officials estimated that by the 
time the income tax and othw de- 
duclioaa coma out of Pete's tlO 
per month increase, he will be just 
about wbero be was before tbe 
commiaaionen votad the raise

Two major lakes in the area 
had completed a slight rise Tuei- 
day in tte  wake of early Monday 
sh eers

Lake J. B. Thomas, which had 
spilled douu to elexation 33S8 63 
feet, rose to a new level of 33SS 90 
feet before ImelUng off again this 
morning. This, together with the 
amount spilling during the rise, 
probably meant another 3.S00 acre 
feet vras rrprenentad in the rise

Lake Colorado City waa st ele- 
vatioa 3071.10 feet, which was .55 
of a foot increaas since tbe 
showers. Hiis approximated an
other 1.000 acre fast, which Brill 
eventually spill from tha reser
voir.

OIL REPORT

Texaco Testing 
Spraberry Oil

Texaco No. 1 DeKalb Agricul
tural Association. Martin (founty 
De\'onian discovary completed 
earlier this month for S3 barrels 
of oil, is testing new oQ from the 
Spraberry. It returned 00 barrets 
of new ^  aad a like amount of 
salt water In 94 hours.

Tba discovery la about 3tk 
miles east of the Breedlove (De
vonian) firid. Operator is now test
ing perforations between 1.180- 
904 feet.

In Howard County. Southern 
Minerals No. 1 Edwards is on a 
drillatem test of the Abo reef, be
tween 4.090-114 fret. No returns 
bava been reported.

Dawton
I.ario No. 1 Undsey, C NW NW 

NW. section 79-M, ELARR sur
vey. is drilling below 9,190 feet ia 
lime and shale.

SUndard No. 1 O'Brien. C NE 
NE, section 13-368, Kent CSL sur
vey. ia moving off rotary.

Howard

Bill Jones will join a band in
strument firm in the Fort Worth- 
Dallas area, ba said this morn
ing. The former Goliad J u n i o r  
High School band director rt- 
sigrwd the post Friday. Jones 
said financial conaiderationa <ie- 
cided him to leava tha teaching 
profesaion. He was previously In 
the band instrument business, he 
said.

Russell E. McKiaki replaced 
Jones Monday in the local achool 
system.

Pure No. 23 Chalk. C BE 8W 
NE. section 125-29, WANW survey, 
ia digging in dolomite below 
3.890 feet.

Southern Minerals No. 1 Ed

wards is taking a drillstam test 
of tbe Abo roef between 4,090-113 
feet. Location it  390 fact from the 
north and 1.980 feet from the east 
lines of section 49-90-ls, TAP sur- 
vey.

Tcnneco No. 1 Graham pumped 
27 barrels of load oQ and an un
measured amount of water ia 94 
hours from the Dean. It spots C 
NW SW, section 90434n, TAP 
survey.

Mortin
Frankfort No. 1 Peters, C NW 

8E. secUon 2-96-ls. TAP survey, 
is making hole below 9.648 feet in 
lime and shale.

Mobil No. 1 Donham, C NW NW. 
section 33-35-3n, TAP survey, 
pumped 57 barrels of load oil and 
159 barrels of salt watar in 73 
hours from tha Sprabory, be
tween 7,983-8.010 feet.

Pan American No. 1 Humble- 
Wolcott. 1,851 feet from tbe west 
and 806 feet from the north lines 
of league 390, Haetley CSL 9urTey. 
i f  dlggliig balow 9.971 feet

Texaco No. 1 DtKalb pumpad 
66 barrals of naw oil and 68 bar- 
rMs of salt arater in 24 hours on 
testing the Spraberry. between 
8,180-90 feet and 8,194-204 feet. It 
is C SE SE, labor U-900, Borden 
C:SL survey.

Cosden Directors Coll
Special Stockholders Meet

Attonds Conftronct
V. J. Belda. director of the Big 

Spring Veterans Administration 
Hospital, is in Dallas today taking 
^  in tha Fiftoantb Stato-Wida 
Conferenoa for Sarvtce Officers. 
He was scheduled to ba a mam- 
ber of a diacuaaion panel this aft
ernoon. Subject for discussion Is 
"V A  Hospitaltiation." The confer
ence begiHi Monday aad l a s t s  
through Tburaday.

Cosden Petroleum Corporation 
directors Monday afternoon called 
a special stockholders moeting for 
Nov. 28 to amend tha eartlficats of 
incorporatiOB.

The aetioii came at a maettog of 
foe board iimnadiataty after tba 
annual stockboldarB maatinc.

The Nov. 38 stockholdars maat- 
ing win be for the purpoea of 
amending tbe certificate of tneor- 
poratioa so at to alimlnata the 
provisloo which prohibits the cor
poration from purchasing or other
wise acquiring any shares of ill 
comnton stock e x c ^  in the satis- 
factioa of a debt previously in- 
ourred.

StocktaoMera Monday returned

an board members. Including R. L. 
Tollett and M. M. Miner. Big
Sprinf, Nelsra nUHpa Jr., Dal
las, Geor>rga W. Blackwood, Cam 
bridga, Maia.. preaidant of Dewey 
and Almy Cbamkal Diviaton of 
W. K  OrOM aad Company; 
liam P. Oago, president ot 
Grace's reoearch divisien: D. Wal- 
tar Robbins Jr., vies president of 
Grace; Robert P. Ruaa^. oonsult- 
antfor Grace, aU of New York 
a ty .

ToUett was in turn alacied to 
his nrd  consecutive term as presi
dent of Coeden, and Miller was 
renamed senior vice president.

W. R. Oraoe A  Company owas 
SS per cent of tbe Coadan stock.

f  -A .

mack Jr. for the Democratic nom
ination to tha U.S. Senate.

It was a clear, sunny <lay.
McCformack’s uncle, John W. 

McCormack, speaker of the 
House of Representatives, voted 
early. He said ba voted for his 
nephew.

Election officials in Boston and 
other major Massachusetts cities 
reported heavy voting in tha eariy 
hours of tha day.

The Republican candidatea for 
tha aanatorial nominatkm art 
Goorgo (^bot Lodge, whose fa
ther and great-grandfather were 
senators, and R ^ .  Laurence Cur
tis. a veteran of 10 years in Con
gress.

The combined GOP and Demo
cratic votes ia expected to go over 
a n ^ o n , with about twi(Ice as
many Democrats at Republicans 
casting ballots. The previous rec-

siUe for any one of the casea r*> 
ported."

The Health Service made Its 
recommendatioa Saturday against 
adult use of Type III Sabin vac
cine after announcing that 11 con- 
firnned casea of T ^  III polio

Gw ided  sufficient evidence "to  
dicate that at least seme of 

these cases have been caused by 
Type II I  vaccines.”

While recommending against 
Type II I  vaccine for adults, the 
H ^ th  Service did urge using it 
for inununisation programs for 
preschool and school-age children, 
and recommended, continued use 
of Types I  and II  for everyone.

Several atatea decided against 
continued use of Type II I  vaccine, 
but other state and local officiala 
adopted a wait-and-eee attitudb.

Sabin said that every year since 
1959, when the dead virus vaccina 
developed 1^ Dr. Jonas Salk waa 
introduced, a number of cases 
were reported to have occurred 
within 90 days of tbe administra
tion o f the vaccine.

"Tbe public has accepted this 
fact," Sabin said.

Asked what he thought of tha af
fect of tbe Health Service Ireport 
on h ii vaccine, Sabin replied: " I  
believe it's unfortunate that it has 
had an effect which I do not be
lieve that either the surgeon gen
eral or his advisers intended it to 
have.”

He said the incubation period 
for polio is as long as 85 <lays, 
and a polio victim might be in
fected already when ba receives 
vaccine. On this basis, Sabin aald. 
thera has been no eridence that 
poUo resulted from use of Sabin 
vaccine since 1967, when it waa 
introduced.

Ltovet Hospital
NEW YORK (A P ) — Former 

President Herbert Hoover waa re
leased today from the (fohim- 
bia Presbyterian Medical Center 
where he underwent aurgery Aug.

I for removal of a m a lign «t in
testinal tumor.
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FUNERAL NOTICE

MRS FAYE  BISHOP, age 81. 
Passed away Sunday morning. 
Services 10 a m. Tuesday at River 
Chapel. Interment la City Ceme
tery.
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Giant Slump Endures
Spahn Cools O ff LA'

By JIM HACKLEMAN
AMceUled Preet Sferta Writer

It may be that those fleet Los 
Angeles Dodgers have been slowed 
down a bit in their sprint for the 
National League pennant. But the 
San Francisco Giants, on a sea
son-long treadmill away from 
home are not doing any catching 
up.

Behind the masterful five-hit 
pitching of Warren Spahn, the MU- 
waukee Braves cooled off the 
Dodgers 1-1 Monday night,-d^ing 
the front runners tbdr second
straight lots after a seven-game 
winning spurt

But at Pittsburgh, Elmo Plas- 
kctt made his first major league

hit a three-run homer and Tom 
Sturdivant threw a seven-hitter as 
the Pirates whipped the Giants, 
8-2. It was the Giants* fourth suc
cessive loss to Pittsburgh and theic
sixth setback in a row since flying

wingsout of San Francisco on the 
of a seven-victory string a week 
ago.

So, the Dodgers remain four 
games ahead of San Frandaco, 
with the idle Cincinnati Reds now 
8H back in third. Los Angeles and 
San Francisco each have six home 
and five road games to go, while 
Cincinnati has four at home and 
six away.

In Monday’s only other game, 
homers by Billy Ott and Ernie

Banks in a five-run seventh inning 
powered the Chicago Cubs over S t 
Lpuis M .

There were no Monday games 
in the American League, but that 
race resumes today. In key ac 
tion, the pacesetting New York 
Yankees play at Washington to
night and Minnesota's runnerup 
Twins, three games bdiind, enter' 
tain Detroit this afternoon. Also 
tonight. Early Wynn of Chicago 
guns for his 300th career victory 
when the White Sox take on Bos
ton.

Spahn, who has pitched in a lot 
of h i ...............hard luck this season, had an
other mighty struggle against the 

laU]Dodgers but finally succeeded in

Spier, Minter, Anderson
Among Players Honored
A Big Spring back who led his 

team in rushing and scored two 
touchdowns against Plainview and 
a Coahoma lineman who opened 
the holes that permitted team
mates to rush through for scores 
that produced a 23-6 victory over 
Rankin are among the area ath
letes to earn the Daily Herald's 
“ player of the week" awards to
day.

Athletes honored are Judged on 
the contributions they make to 
their club's overall efforts a n d  
each received enscribed certifi
cates sidled by the sports editor 
of the Daily Herald and their 
coach.

At the end of the season, “ play
ers of the year”  will be select^ 
and honored by the Daily Herald's 
sports staff.

No Stanton athletes were sin
gled out this week, since the Buffs 
were not scheduled last weekend. 
Here are the winners ef the 
awards at the other schods;

BIG gPRLNG

BACK—Dickie Spier, senior full
back who weighs only 164 pounds. 
Dickie gained yardage at the rate 
of 12.3 yards a carry against 
Plainview last Friday night, hav
ing carried the hall seven times 
for a total of t l  paces. He scored 
touchdowns on runs of 21 and 43 
yards.

LINEMAN — Walter Minter. 
quick tackle, a senior who weighs 
166 pounds. Minter's second effort 
on offense against Plainview was 
outstaadiag and his tcchaique on 
defense was a thing to be ad
mired. He recovered from ene
my blocking amaslngly fast. He

Krticularly gave Larry Haydon.
ainview's leading threat, a bad 

time. Walter plays tackle on de
fense. also.

COAHOMA

k :
BACK — Tommy Grant, 146- 
iind senior quarterback. Grant 
came eligible for the first time 

at Coalwma this fall but his lead
ership has been outstanding. In 
the words of his coach. Junmy 
Spann, he “ did a fine Job overall 
for ns ”  He booUegged one touch
down. the first score the Bulldoss 
made on their way to a 23-6 vic
tory over Rankin 

LINEMAN -  Buddy Andersen. 
INHiound senior guard. C o a c h  
Spaim said this was the boy who 
was ' responsible for opening the 
holes in the line for us when our 
backs had to get through.** He 
played all 46 minutes of tM  game 
againet Rankin and distinguished

.t
6

f
For A Job Well Done

Kenneth gates (M l ) ,  star qnarictbaek of the Fersaa Baffalees, 
Is shewn retBlviag his Flayer of the Week award hwni caaeh Oaear 
Barker far his parfarwiaaea la the gauM last Frtday night against 
Kisadika. Sales had a hand la aB af the Baffs* srariag aa Farsaa 
raced to a H 4  vtetary. The award Is as ode passible by the Dally 
Herald.

himself on defense as well as of
fense.

AANDB
BAnC—Bands lest to the Lame- 

sa B team last week but not be
fore Ronnie Gaskins, 186-pound 
senior fullback, had his Gas
kins made some outstanding gains 
in the Mustang Mtack, gauling a 
total of 40 ya r^  in the Mustangs’ 
one ecoring drive. Gaskins also 
plays midole Unebacker on de
fense and his blocking was con
sidered food.

LI.NEMAN — Larry Oiapman,
186-pound end. Chapman is one
of the few sophomoree who has 
gainad favorable considiconelderatioo for 
ono of the awards. His Mocking 
was outstanding and be was a ti
ger on defenae against Lamesa.

FOBAAN
PLAYER OF THE W E E K -

Kenneth Soles, senior quarter
back. Soles, ahhough in jur^  late 
in the game, scored three touch
downs and passed for the fourth 
in the Buffs' 360 victory over 
Kkmdike in aa cigbt-man game. 
His touchdown runs came on 
Jaunts of 46. 13 and 87 yards.

GARDEN CITY

PLAYE R  OF THE W E E K - 
Hugh Schafer. 165-pound senior 
bade. Hugh was Garden City's No. 
One ball carrier in the Bearcats* 
304 lose at the hands of the pow
erful Wellinaa chib. An entl on 
defense, he also tackled Wellman 
ball carriers countless times and 
helped bold the score down. As a 
ball carrier, be gained 88 paces 
in 11 carries for a five-yard av
erage.

Virginian Is Leader
In National Amateur

By KEN ALYTA 
A*M*U4aS ProM BsarW WtWir

PINEHURST, N. C, If) — With 
Ronnie Gerringer. teen-aged son 
of a Newport News. Va., contrac
tor, heading the wrecking crew, 
the mad scramble to crown a suc
cessor to Jack Nicklaus as U. S. 
Amateur golf champion moves 
Into its second round of perilous 
16hole matches today.

Gerringer muffled one of the 
hottest e f the hot shots. Charlie

Coe. the two-time channpioo from 
Oklahoma City. 3 and 2, in a rain-
splattered opening round on Mon- 
(Isy. The Virginian, who at I f  is
half Coe’s age, shot a three under 
par S3 to loom into aa incredible 
nve-hole lead at the tom. He fin
ished off Coe with a 36foot b irM  
putt on the long 16th hole of the 
7.681-ysrd. par 72 Pinehurst Coun- 
tqr Club No. 2 course.

Three other former Walker Cup 
players went down to defeat la the

TONIGHT AT 7:30

Scouting Report
Due At Meeting

Films of the Big Spring-Plain- 
View game and a scouting report 
on the Steers’ next opponent, Sny
der, will be given at the (Quarter
back Gub's session tonight, sched
uled to sUrt at 7:30 p.m. in the 
High School Cafeteria.

Perhaps the largest attendance 
of the fall meetings will be In at
tendance at the conclave tonight.

Many who,could not make the 
trip to Plainview will be on hand 
to see how the Steers* turned the 
trick. Big Spring won the game, 
666. Their point aggregate was a 
school record.

R. C. Moore headed up the group 
Of scouts who watched Snyder de

feat Andrews last weekend, 7-6. 
His report on the Tigo-s could 
have been predicted i T ^  charges 
of Horrace Boetick will again pose 
quit# a probUm for the Long- 
boms.

Plaqs for the Quarterback 
Club's pertidpatioB In future 
school eetlvities wiO also come In 
for liberal diecuasion tonight, oo- 
captsin Frosty Robison has an
nounced.

Membershlpe are still avtilablo 
within the club at a minimum 
charge of $1 per person, Robison 
stated. Thoao attending tonight's 
session who aro not members can 

tboir cards at tho moot-gwchaso

12-hour day. Bill Hyndman of Phfl- 
adeiphia lost 1 up to sharp patting 
Ray Terry of JacksonviUo, Flo., 
•on of former major league baso- 
baller Bill Terry. Bob Gardner of 
Eaaex Falls, N. J., was beaten 
4 and 2 by Philadelphia veteran 
Jack Penrose sod Ward Wettlauf- 
er of Buffalo. N. Y.. look a i  and 4 
drubbing at the hands ot Dan 
Carmichael, a 46year-old Colum- 
bos. Ohio, architect.

Surviving the upset fever were 
such strong North Carolina threats 
aa Billy Joe Patton and Charlie 
Smith; Dick Davies, the British 
amateur champion from Pasado- 
aa, Calif.; Harvia Ward, two-time 
amateur diampion from San Fran
cisco; Dr. Ed Updegrsff of Tuc
son, Aris.; Dub Wysong of McKin
ney, Tex., last year's ninnenip; 
H(>mer Blancas of Houston; Ar
nold Blum of Macon, Ga., and 
Bill Campbell, Huntington, W. Va.

Smith shot the Miarpeat golf of 
ffte day, three under par, in his 
7 and 8 romp over H. H. Edwards 
of Oklahoma City. The most one
sided affair was the 6 and 7 vic
tory posted by Dick Siderowf ef 
Weetport. Conn., last year’s New 
Entfand champion, over Chidt 
Evans of Chicago.

Ih e  72 winners were Joined by 
86 players who had flrM round 
byes in today’s 64-match second 
round. Three former champions, 
Deane Berman (I960); Dick Oiap
man (1640) and Ted Bishop (1946) 
were among those who sat out the 
opening round. Dick Sikes, Put>- 
Unx champ from Springdale, Ark., 
also drtw 6 bgrt.

.A .

his fifth try for his 18th vidory. 
The Braves' Jumped off to a 24 
lead against Peta Ricbert in the
second inning, then th ^  blew oth  ̂

sees b:er chances by stranling 11 men, 
including three in the second and 
seventh and two in the fifth.

Packer Draws 
Fire In 2nd
Race Nears

By CHAKLES FLOOD

Tommie Aaron got the big hit 
for Milwaukee, a triple over Willie 
Davis* head in center field i ^ r  
a leadoff walk to Lee Maye in the 
second. Del Crandall also walked; 
then Aaron'came in as Spahn 
grounded out.

Frank Howard’s 29th homer 
brought the Dodgers their run with 
two out in the seventh; then they 
also failed to cash in on later op
portunities. Ron Fairty drew a 
walk leading off the eighth and 
with one out, pindi runner Dk± 
Tracewakl tried to score on Mau- 

’ Wills* double, only to be cut 
)wn easifo on Frank BoQing’s re

lay from Hank Aaron.
Tonuny Davit smacked a ooS-

out dout^ in the ninth, but Spahn
iph byiced his 324th lifetima triumi-___

turning back Howard and Lae 
Wails.

Wills failed to steal for the sec
ond straight game and remains 
four shy of l y  Cobb's record with 
his 93 stolen bases.

L^ft-hander Mike McCormick’s 
wildness started the Giants down* 
hill. Ha hit Bob Skinner with a 
pitch and walked Bob Bailey prior 
to Plaakett’B homer in the second 
and San Francisco never caught 
up. Roberto Clcinente homered off 
McCormick in tb# third after D i^
Groat’s singla. 

otherFour other G i a n t  pitchers 
stopped the Piratec tha raat of tha 
way but Sturdivant had moro than 
be needed. TIm  knuckleballer ex
perienced hia one bad inning in 

a jkT joaethe seventh when a w a lk .____
Pagan'a doubla, aa Infield out and 
Harvey Kuenn's atngle produced 
the two Saa Frandaco runs.

Tha Cuba went into the last of 
tha seventh trailing tha Cardinals
4-3 but Ott (laickjy mada things 

loasr Ray Washburneven against_____________________
with his fiiat Mg laague homer, 
VThen with two nboerd. Banks 
whacked his 3Sth of the season, 
and pitcher Dick Ellsworth later 
■inglad la the fifth ran of the raUy. 
Ellsworth went the distance al
though allowing nlna hits, Inchid- 
taig homers by Kan Boyer and 
Jiuio Gotay.

Coyotes Tops 
In News Poll
DALLAS (AP>—Denver City is 

the most solid leader of Texas 
acboolboy football, according to 
the Dallas News poll.

Denver City, rated No. 1 in
Class AA. got aD except one vote.

Wichita Falls t m  Class AAAA 
with seven of 10 first place votes.
Dumas leads C lan  AAA with the 
same number of ballots.

New London got the call In 
(3 an  A, with Rotan, the prs sea 
son favorite, rated No. 2 New 
London poUad eight of the 10 
sports writer votes.

Tlw top 10 in each d a n :
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Am—Ib>M  rr—• te Writer
NEWPORT, R. I. Uh-Amerks's 

CHip defender Weatherly and Au
stralian challenger Gretel headed 
for the atarting line for their sec
ond race today tossed by winds of 
controversy.

The official ipokesman for the 
American team accused Sir Frank 
Packer, Australian syndicate head 
of sabotaging Gretel's effort.

“ Sir Frank has given confidence 
to no one and is running the show 
himself,** American team spokes
man George O'Day wrote in an 
article in Monday’s Boston Travel
er. “This despite the fa d  that ho 
has never had any real boat rac
ing experience.**

O’Day’s article went on to say 
that the night before Saturday’s 
first race of tho best-four-out-of 
seven series, Sir Frank pulled 
first string navigator Terry Ham- 
mood out of the boat and replaced 
him with Magnus Halvoraen.

“ To make niatters worse,** the 
American Olympic medaUst wrote 
“ a navigational error put Gretel 
out of the first race for good when 
she tacked away from Weatherly 
when both were making the first 
windward mark.**

Both boats were involved in a 
tacking duel Monday morning that 
brought about even more contro
versy. The two rsdng sloops ap
p ea r^  outside of Newport h a iW  
and Aussie skipper Bus Moibach- 
er attempted to tack out of the 
situation. But Sturrock remained 
tenaciously sjtem . After about 45 
minutes, the American boat had 
opened up a lead o f approximately 
a <|uartcr-mile. Gretel decided that 
she had had enough and beaded 
away downwind.

At the end of the (lair's prac
tice. O’Day commented that Mos- 
bactier had been purposely sailing 
off the wind so that the Auaaies 
would learn aa little as poaaiMe 
from following Weatherly.

“ They were following us the 
same way aa amateur skier f(ri- 
lows a professional, trying to 
lean  how he doee it. and we don’t 
want them to learn anything from 
ua right now.”  O'Day laid.

Informed of 0*Day*i artide in 
the Boctoo Traveler. Sir Frank 
snapped a terse “ no comment”

Tm  Americans were back at 
their dock after a two-taour tune- 
up, but the Australlaaa put in a 
total of seven hours in a 26 m.p.h. 
wind. This is like ecrimmaging a 
football team the day before aa 
important game.

(JneSTspent the day sailing with 
the pulpit removed from her bow 
becaueo it had been bent while ibe 
was being towed to tho atarting 
line for Saturday's race. In a ao- 
riaa of mlahapa. the brittle An- 
Btraliaa chaOenger broke a boom 
a week ago and snapped a manlag 
backstay and a pennaacot back
stay la Saturday’s race. .

B ig  S p r in g  ( T e x a s )  H a r o ld ,  T u e s d a y ,  S e p t .  1 8 , 1 9 6 2  7
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SW e Teams Face
Rugged Weekend

Br Tha AaaailalaS Ataaa

Southwest Conference football
•(|uads dispensed with the heevy 

loiMaywork Monday and started polish
ing for the season's start Satur
day with five intersecUonal and 
two family type games.

*niera were prospects for a very 
small injury Hat as Texas is host 
to Ortgoo, Texas AAM invades 
Louisiana State, Texas Christian 
claMies with Kanaaa, Southern 
Methodist pla]ra at Maryland and 
Arkanaaa takas on Oklahoma 
State in Intersectlonal pley- 

Baylor will be battling Houston 
in its own bailiwick while Texas 
Tech faces ambitious West Texas 
SUte at Lubbock.

Rice la the only oonfercnce 
member that doewi’t open tho sea- 
■on thU week. The Owls will 
■tege their ■nnual iatre-squad 
game Friday night.

SMU Coach Hayden Fry made 
aeveral pfnmoUona. Of most sig- 
nifleanee was one sending Mike 
DeGrasier from No. 2 to No. 1 end. 
He moved op because regular 
wingman Don Graves ia out with 
aa injury.

Arkansas waa the only othcr 
aohool luportlng m  lajary of b»M

-en d  Jim John got a chippod

SPIRITS
LOW?

T « Y

VERNON'S
Imperted Whies 

Ceektail le t  Cobeo 
Drlve-la W ii

—  O re a

/■ I  J  .

"Four yards and a cloud of 
— t,"  the trademark of aucoeu 
for Coach Woody Hayes at Ohio 
State, may be mlaaing ita most 
precious component this year— 
the block-busting fullback.

Hayes has made hia system 
work with great success the past 
few years because of such power 
runners as Bob White and All 
America Bob Ferguson. Last year 
Fergua<» helped the Buckeyes to 
the Big Ten title and a racord of 
e i^ t  victories and a tie.

Even though he graduated. 
Hayes still had his very talented 
standin, Dave Katterheinricb—or 
so be thought uutil the Bucyrus, 
Ohib senior reported overweight, 
then suffered a knee injury that 
has kept him MHe through moat of 
the training program.

“ It looks Uka the starting full
back Job la between Bob Butts

and Dave Francis.”  sighed Hayes.
And while no one expects a 

great drop-off in degree of talent 
on Hayes* team, still Butts and 
Frands had less than 13 varMty 
minutes last year, playing behind 
Ferguson and Kattcrfaeinrich.

Iowa's Hawkeyes, decimated by 
all aorts of mishaps since the 
close of the *61 season, also face 
a similar problem. Coach Jerry 
Bums promoted two Juniors, Gary 
Fletcher and Bobby Grier, to the 
first team Monday, thou^ they 
have never won a letter, Fletcher 
takes over the center poet and 
Grier will be the right halfback 
in place of letterman Lonnie 
Rodgers.

Elsewhere, other coaches were 
busy makinif last-minute changes 
prior to tho season’s first big Sat
urday of action.

WllUo Siler, 5-foot-f, 170-pound- 
er took over aa Waahington’a No. 
1 quarterback in place of Pete

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

WMi TOMMY HART

Sports dialogue:
BUCKY WALTERS, one-time manager of Cincinnati, whm one of

Ms pltchera fanned Stan Musial only to have the ball get away from
tho catcher and Musial wind up on ------------------ --------------------------
second; r . : '  -  - ^

f'

I

mal
tease

"Yen see, even wbea he 
strikes eat, we’re tacky to haU 
htai to twe bases.**

•  • A

BEN AOAJANIAN, famed field 
kicker in pro football, re- 

>ascd receatly by the Green Bay 
Packers;

"Saa Dtege fef the rival 
AFL) caaM beat half the 
teams to the NaHeasI Faetball 
Leagae. I  say that aai I amaa 
R, aBd peeple waat ItoleB. I  
saM tt ahiBt Clevelaad to the 
AB-Ameriea Caafercaca aad 
they dM at Bstea, etther.**

• • •
SONNY LISTON, tha heavy 

weight challenger:
**I Jab to hari. That’s att. I  

dea't helleve hi watttog aatU I 
get lato tr iahle. I  fight to keep 
eat af teaahto aa i fight to get 
eat af trsahli. I  fight my awa 
fight. I  always fight aiy awa light. II daem t asatter to aw  what 
tha eraw i Is Hke, aht totr they’re far aw ar sgatoal  aw. I  iaa*t 
pay aay attoattoa to the erawi. I  Jest ga to aa i fight aiy fight. It 
iaesat  awtter wha I  ever faaght. I fett ha )aal m aia ear attstahe.
I  fett Ms aaly miotake waa getitag to the rtag wtth aw. Tha want 
pr n sa to the warM la fight la a srary peraea.”

A •  •  •

The lata JIMMY WILSON, a Mg Icagna maoagar, who ahrayi 
beU up for pitchers:

" I f  aaheiy’s htttiaf, they eaa get heel. V  semeeae baato 
ear, they eaa tow. If they have aae ba i toatag aai af Mae, they’re 
either Uekei ar yaakei oat af the game. A ear* arm aa i Otoy au y  
ha Ihtwagh aa i awol af them raa*t ia  aaythtag atoa la atay to 
baaehalL”

A A A A

CLAY STAPLETON. Iowa State football read):
“ !*■ give a fan Nattoaal rellrglato Alhletto Asiartailaa aehalar- 

ahip la aay kti to the eeaatry wha eaa average aver 46 yaris 
as a paater. A a i I  have to have him aaaa.”

Rt'CKT WALTERS 

teaaT aw

haa hrrami a rttaal
DON MORRISON, MiaaeapoUs scriba:

” My awa theory aa haaehan la that tt 
exerctoa ratbar tkaa a gaaw . . . BaaehaB'a 
tlea la a aymplam af thia. atoea a reatty vttal aa i exetttog apart 
ioeo aai have to keep aarh mittralaaa beak aa (ho aoaiber af KB it 
agatoal a asrtbweot wtai aa Tharaiay to tha Trtpla-A teagaa by a
batter wtth kaagaailo aa i aa FHA awrtgaga.”

• • • •
ERNIE KOY, wiagback for tha Uahraralty of Texaa;

"An  rv#  ever kaewa haa btaa Taxaa. I  aoai to aaa thaM 
fira gaawo a year — aa laag aa I eaa remember, wtth ^  i a i  
(ErMe Kay. (toai tim i att l aafrrrarf baeh for lha Laagbaraa). 
Wa aaei to ga aea them play Rica to ■m atw . laa. I ’m aat a 
My aaaw la Eraeal Maivto Kay. D a i’a m M «a  amaa la Aata. I  
ia a t  kaaw axactly haw yea apett tt. Pm aat maeh of a tatner."

A A A A

TED WILLIAMS, formar baaaball great, whan aakad what 
graatoat thrill ia baseball waa:

"Jaat belH  ■Ma to ptoy ben aa i getttog paM for 
I  tovei waa a them. Hewevar. aaa af tha i 
I  bai waa beattag aat Pato Rmmelt la 1 
Laagaa hattiag tttto. Tha a a t t o fa ^  ^  t l  Z'
my alxth batttag tttle bai beeaaae I  waa 46 yean e li. A a i fett tt.

Ua

‘aattofaettaas*

M cateacA (IMS Red Davis Fired T .v . TROUBLES?
DALLAS (A P ) — John (Red) 

Davis, longtime manager of pro- 
fcaakmal baaaball duba, was look
ing for anothar Job* today.

Davis said Momlay night ba baa 
bean fired.

Check Tear TT  Tahoe 
F K E K  A t . . .

T O B Y ' S
Na. 1 Na. t

1661 Gragg 1666 B. tth

bone in his noaa and probably 
Mturdsywon't ba sMa to start Saturday 

night against' OUahoms State.
Texas not only held out on 

rough work but Coach Darrell 
Royal said there would be no 
more an ^ ay . Tba Longhorns ex
pect to ba in good condition for 
their opener with Oregon.

TCU Coach Aba Martin mada

“THAT’S RIGHT, 
NO BITE!'I f f

Ian  nsvM oaa ea p i, aoaw w  » a oaw
Vlw ■awfc mm Warn, 0>Ii >iwa. S awclAr 
a* Ito aiMaial CaaSar IMI ¥  rmm*. iw a

^  afoA

a change ia his Kneup when ha 
ratumad Junior letterman Donny
Smith to tha first string in place 
of sophomore Larry Bulaich.

M dlow cat. lighteat Bour
bon you ’ve  aver U pped— 
because tha MElXow* 
M A S H  Prooeaa (exc/u- 
■ lot w ith YaHowatona) ao- 
lactaforyou on ly thafifA f- 
•a l. mellowest whiskey, 
laavai the heavier whia- 
k ty  vafX)fa bahind.

M K L L O W - M A 8 H

Ohler. while Jim Sttgar awvad 
toto the first team right halfback 
slot and Rick Headman into tha
canter post as the Huikiea pre
pared for the battle againat P v -
due this week. Both are figured 
among the nation's top tan teams. 
Washington No. 10 and Purdae 
No. 7.

Donny fonitb resumed Ms varU- 
ty left halfback slot for Texas 
Christian, which opens sgalnat 
Kansas, replacing soph Larry 
Buliach. “ Smith haa polae a ^  
confidence and he’s handled all 
hia duties weil,”  Coach Abe Mar
tin said. “ He gives me confidence 
to there.”

Clemaon, facing tough Georgia 
Tech on Saturday, was shaken up 
by Gwefa Frank Howard. He pro
moted Pat Cratoe of Latrobe, Ito.. 
to the No. 1 fullback slot, moved 
Ted Benton to tha varsity canter 
post and gave Clark Gaston the 
top left guard position after re
viewing films of last Saturday's 
game-type scrimmage.

Tech Office Will 
Cater To Buffs
LUBBOCK — For the next two 

weeks, Texas Tech’s athletic tick
et office win remain open anttl 
6 p.m.

"B y  staying open during the 
noon hour and fiie extra b w  in 
tha aflamoon. wa'ra aHe to sail to 
thoao fans who cannot gri here 
daring the regular work day,”  
said Mrs. Mfidred W r i^ ,  tldiM 
manager.

Tho lato dosing time is in af
fect during the weak of boma 
games. Texas Tech opens arith 
West Texas State this Saturday 
niUit. meats the University of 
Texas here Sept 26.

Both season and indiridual game 
tkkots are still avaflabla.
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Rapido Disaster Blamed 
Wishful Thinking'

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  The 
World War II commander of the 
SSth (Texas) Division b l a m e s  
wishful thinking by his superiors 
for the ill-fated attack at the 
Rapido River in Italy 18 years 
ago.

MaJ. Gen. Fred L. Walker, re
tired since I946.,re-Mls the story 
of what he ternu a debacle in 
the “ Army”  magazine, published 
by the semi-official Army Asso
ciation.

Walker, who took the Texas 
division overseas and was deco
rated for leading it in the battle 
of Sicily, says he opposed the 
crossing of the Rapido which was 
ordered by British MaJ. Gen. 
Geoffrey Keyes and approved by 
U.S. Gen. Mark Clark. He says 
•They could not see tlr* dlffi- 
e u l t i e s ”  in an operation that 
Walker recorded in his diary at 
the time as one foredoomed.

Waiker writes that his concern 
was based on his experience in 
W9rld War I  when be saw a Ger
man division cut to pieces when 
it tried a similar crossing of the 
Marne in France.

Walker says that despite his 
concern he yielded to his supe
rior's pressures and mounted the

NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERVICE 

Your Hostess:
Mrs. Joy

Fortenberry
1207 Uoyd AM 3-2005 

An established N e w c o m e r  
Greeting Service in a field 
where experience counts for 
results and satisfaction.
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attack on the'foggy night of Jan. 
>0, 1944. He got part of one bat
talion across the river on one of 
four foot bridges that survived 
heavy German artillery fire.

Another battalion crossed only 
to become trapped in the cross
fire from prepared defenses of 
the Gustav Line. Neither of these 
units breached the Gmeran strong 
points, and most of the Americans 
who were not kilied or wounded 
were captured.

Keyes, says Walker, ordered a

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

A TTO RN IY.AT.LAW  

301 Scurry 

Dial AM 4-2591

Defendant Gets 
Another Chance
Paul D. Stewart, who forgot 

the restrictions imposed by a pro
bated two-year sentence a n d  
wrote a number of checks which 
bounced, narrowly escaped being 
sent to state prison Monday after
noon.

Taken before Judge Ralph Ca 
ton in lllth  District Court for 
violation of probation, Stewart's 
check writing activities w e r e  
aired and the court expressed dis
pleasure with the youthful de
fendant for his action.

“ I should revoke your proba
tion and send you te i^son now," 
the judge told the youth. "How
ever, I am not going to aet aside 
your probation at this time. I 
warn you that this is poaiiively 
the last time that I will he so 
lenient.

"You had better straighten up 
your affairs.

" I f  you are brought before me 
again, 1 intend to see to it you 
serve two years in prison. And no 
expianatJon you may have or any 
excuse you may offer will do you 
any good."

Stewart was given a two-yenr 
probated sentence for thelt i t  a 
watch. Probatloo was grant
ed him June M. Gil Jones, dis
trict attorney, told the court that 
Stewart had written half a dozen 
worthless checks since that time.

The defendant's wife, weeping 
bitterly sat beside him during the 
hearing.

YM CA Clubs 
Elect Officers
Members of the sophomore Hl-Y 

Club elected officers during the 
Monday meeting. Doug Rountree 
was named pTMident.

Other officers include Roy Bill
ings. vice president: Cliff Creigh
ton, secretary; Kent Brown, treas
urer; Ronnie Ward, chaplain; 
Wayne Griffith, sergeant at arms; 
and Handley Driver, repreeeota- 
tive to the council.

Tom Marr and George Oldham 
arc Mwnsofs of the club, srhich 
will meet Jointly with other clubs 
next week for a session on parlia
mentary procedure.

The Junior Hi-Y met Monday 
with President James McElrath 
presiding. Ronnie Crownover, Dick 
Irons, and Jimmie Welch present
ed a program on parliamentary 
procedw^ Eighteen members 
were present.

The chib's project for the year 
will be to help organias a Negro 
Senior Hi-Y. The next meeting 
wiU be Sept. 14.

NOTICE
Big Spring Livestock Co.

Has Been Sold 
Sam Ault

To

Gerald Poe, Mgr.
Will Take Possession 

Tuesdoy, September 18 
Locoted Northeast 2nd St*

BLUE 
CHIP 
I N V E S T M E N T

Insured Savings Earn at current rate of

4^  Per Annum compound- 
yO «cl twice a yeor*

Let your money GROW the IN* 
SURED SAFE wty at Big Spring 
Savings! Your savinga account 
is welcome in any amount.

BIG SPRING SAVINGS
419 Main •— Cenventnnt Parking

ASS'N.

Member af the Federal Sevlaea *  Lean laearaeae Carp.

•econd try at crossing the river 
in daylight.

'Parts of three battalions got 
aerou. After most of the officers 
of these units were killed or put 
out of action, the survivors of 
the throe battalions wore ordered 
back.

Another battalion got acroM 
under cover of a smoko scroon, 
but was hit with a counter-attack 
and most of its men were cap
tured.

Keyes ordered a third attack. 
Walker says ho demurred, and 
Clark, who had over-all responsi
bility for field operations south of 
Romo, backed up Walker ami 
called off the attempt.

Walker reports that the Ger
mans later said they counted 430 
American dead and that they had 
captured 770. In addition. Walker 
says, his division suffered 900 cas
ualties during the approach to the 
river and ua attempts to get 
across it.

Walker sUtes that in a later 
talk with Keyes and Qark, Kayes 
appeared to take responsibility 
for the operation, but that Gark 
had Interrupted with the com
ment. " It  was u  much my fault 
aa yours."

Walker complalna in his article 
that so far aa ho knows Gark 
never publicly r e s t e d  his feel
ings. He says (Hark later de
scribed the Rapido operation as 
useful in tying down Geimaa 
units and in weakening Gorman 
defenses northward around Anzio, 
where the Americans had landed 
In an effort to out-flank tha Ger
man position.

" I t  Just i f  not true," says 
Walker.

James Gillihan 
Dies In Marshall
Rites were held Monday in 

Marshall for Jamaa B.-GUlihan, 
SB. relative of eeveral Big Spring 
people.

Mr. Gillihan died in the TAP 
Hoepital at Marshall two hours 
after be fell from the roof of hit 
home to tho aidewalk Saturday 
evening. He wae aa employe of a 
hardware company for tbo past 
two years. Prior to that for many 
years he was in the TAP car shops 
and waa treasurer of tbo Brotber- 
hood.of Railway Carmen for about 
20 years. Ho was a member of 
tho First Presbyterian Church.

Survivors include his father, R. 
M. Gillihan, Big Sprhig. hia widow 
and two dau^ters; flvo sisters 
inchidlag Mrs. C. A. Key and Mrs. 
Jem Jotasen, Big Spring, and four 
brothers, including D. M. Gilli- 
haa and Rayford GiUiban of Big 
Spring.

Building Code 
Meet Held Today
The G vlc  Development Coqimit- 

toe of the Big S p r ^  Chamber of 
Commoroe waa to nmet at 3 p.m. 
today to draft ftnal rectimmenda- 
tions to the d ty  oommlssion on a 
building codt for tho dty. A com
mittee will alao be appeintad to 
preoont the findings to the dty.

The Big Spring Homo Builders' 
Assodatioa has approved the gen
eral provialona of the Southern 
Buildi^ Codt. with a few adjiat- 
iMnta auggoated to fit the area. 
The admlalatretion of tho code will 
aloo have to b# adjusted to the 
city's needs.

H ie chamber of commerce eom- 
mittee plans to presoot the code, 
with recommended changes, to the 
d ty  commissloo at the Sept. 23 
maoting.

Knox Appointed 
To Head Hospital
LAMESA (SC) — Diredors of 

tho Medical Arts Hospital board 
have approved the appointment 
of Norman L. Knox to replace 
John Emanuel as administrator 
ofTecUvt Od. IS.

Emanuel resigned recently to 
accept a positim as administra
tor ^  the Fort Worth Northwest 
General Hospital and Ginic and 
plans to leave Lamesa this week 
During the interim, duties of the 
administrator will bo apportion
ed among ether poraonnel.

Knox is a native Texan and has 
been on tho staff of the Cogdell 
Hospital in Snydw. He presently 
is serving as administrator of the 
Stephens Oninty Memorial Hospi
tal In Brockenridge.

A Baptist, Knox is a member of 
tho L im  Gub, Texas Hoqiitil 
Association, is chairman of the 
Stephens County chapter of the 
American Cancer Society and sec
retary of tho Southwest Texas 
Area Hospital Coundl.

Kids' Day Set 
For Lamesans
LAMESA (SC) — Tho Kiwaais 

Gub has announced plans te re
sume observance of ‘^Kids* D iv ”  
In Lamesa and set the event for 
Sept. 22 in conjunction with a na 
tkmwido promotion by Kiwania 
Gnbs

A downtown parade will bo hold 
Satur^y at 10 a m. with the La
mesa High School marching band 
and tha Green Worrier hand 
the junior high echool heading the 
formation.

All local youth organitationa and 
individuals from six to 11 are in
vited and urged te perticipete Re- 
freahmenU will be distribuM by 
the Klwaaiane to eU yootha who 
partldpato.

Nine New Astronauts
Here ere the nine new astrouats. aaaMd by the 
Nattoaal Spare Agency at Heesloe, whe are ex
pected le take the fa iled  Stales flag te the nMon. 
Freni left te right, they are: Up row, MaJ. 
Frank Bannaa af Edwards Air Farce Baae, CaMf.t 
Capt. Edward H. WhHe II af Falrbara. OhU. and 
Cap4. Jaases A. McDtvitt af Edwards. Caltf.s

aslddU raw: Capt Thamaa P. Staffaed sf Bd- 
wards AFB. CaMf.i U - Charlaa Camad Jr. af 
Raacha StoaU Fc. CaBf.; Edward M. le e  Jr,, 
a native af Dallaa; hattam raw: LI. Cmdr. Jamaa 
A. LaveO Jr„ Vtrglala Beach. Va.; U . Cmdr. 
Jaha W. Taaag. Mlraasar NAS, CaBf., aad NeB 
Armstrang af Uttlerack. Calf.

School Enrollment Soars 
On To New-Heights, 7,504
Enrollment in Big Spring public 

schools continues to set new rec
ords as the count went up an
other 43 students on today's report 
to a total of 7.304 pupils.

Pre • school projections had 
placed enrollment at between

Peace Corps Tests 
Slated Sept. 29
Peace Corpe Placement Teats 

will be held at Civa Service Com- 
misaion testing centers through
out the natMO Sept. 29. at 8:30 a m.

Thoea who take the test will be 
considered for now Peace Corpa 
projacts ia Asia, Africa. Latin 
Amnica. the West Indies and the 
South Sea Islands.

Peace Corps opportunities 
abroad cover such fields as taach- 
iag. nursing, engineering, plumb
ing. carpentry, agriculture, arch
itecture, medicine, home econom
ics. city planning, geology, phy- 
ical education and rural aiid ur
ban community dovelopmont.

Applicants must be American 
citizens of at least IS years of 
age. There is no upper age limit. 
Married couples without depend
ent children may apply providing 
both qualify for Peace Corps serv
ice. Testing centers in this area 
include the post office in Midland 
and Lubbock and tho federal 
building in San Angelo.

7J0G-300. Since then this figure has 
been revised twke and enroll
ment is DOW expected to peak at 
about 7.310. Last year's high en- 
roilment was T.ISB.

Elementary school totals today 
were 4.400 studonts, up from 4J87. 
Secondary schools picked up five 
going to 2.MS md special educa
tion gaiaod four, going to 149.

Largest gains noted today were 
at Bauer, Boydstun and Marcy 
Elemmtary schools.

Comparalivt figuras of the past 
two days, with Monday's ngures

I2M).
Kata

Graveside Rites 
For Youngster
Gravesido rites were set for 4 

p m. today at Trinity Memorial 
Park for Giarolette Hinson, 
3S-month-old daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert R. Hinson, 295 E. 
8rd. She was pronounced dead on 
arrival at a Big Spring hospital 
Monday morning following a two- 
day illness.

The Rev. Robert F. Polk, pes- 
tor of the First Baptist Gnirch. 
was to officiate. Nalley-Pickit Fu
neral Home is in charge of ar
rangements.

Survivors are the parents, and 
the paternal grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry R. Hinson, Con
cord, N, C.

North Side Streets 
In New Paving Program
Streets on the North Side com

prise a large part of the next pro
posed paving program of the dty. 
This was brought out this morn
ing during an informal meeting of 
the city commission.

The assessment paving program 
was the major topic of discus
sion. Petitions have been submit
ted on 28 blocks, te be considered 
at the Sept. 23 meeting of the 
eemmtssion. Including 18 blocks 
on tho north side.

"W e hope wo can have sev-eral 
n»oro blocks ready between new 
and Toeoday," Larry Crew, dty 
manager. seM. "The fact that eur 
reaidaoU want paventent and that 
they art ready to sign np indi- 
catas that we will have many 
blocka gotng In tha near future.

"Another fact to ewnaidtr." he 
rontlnuad, that the mere
blocks wo have petRiened may 
tMd to briiw Sown the cotl par 
Bw il foei. D we «M ld  p 8  no

many as 40 blocks on the next 
list it would insure the contrador 
of a better program and might 
influence the cost."

The 98 blocks presented Tues
day morning, all of which will 
get 38-foot paving, were: North
west Seventh. between Lame
sa Drive and North San Antonio; 
Northwest Eighth, from Bell to 
Alyford; Northwest Fourth, from 
Aylford to the railrood tracks; 
Channing Street, from Northwest 
Fourth to Northwest Seventh; 
Northwest Soventh. from Chan
ning to Wyoming (all of theso on 
the north side); Twenty • Aral 
street, from L p a ^ e r  to Goliad, 
and Virginia, f i m  Seventeenth to 
Marcy,

The reeolution on Virginia hat 
boon pasMd by the d ty  commis 
sion, and engtoaering compieted 
hot a pertien will he held up 

dtopeeltloB af a water------ns----

In parenthesis, art 
(482>. Bauer 303 ( 492),
322 (SM). Cedar Creet 290 
CoHege HeighU 342 <341>. 
Morrison 216 <381). Lakeview 206 
<2Bi). Marc) 343 <137). Park HiB 
289 <288), Washington 7TB <77fi;

Goliad B23 <I82), Lakeview Jun
ior High 73 (73). RunneU 738 <7a). 
Senior High IJM  (IJ M ) and Spe
cial Education 149 (143).

Local Vaccine 
Plans Pending
M au irnmunization with Sabin 

oral polio vaccint is still ia doubt 
for Howard County, pending fur
ther invostigation by tho U. S. 
Public Heahn Service.

"W e are Just sitting tight and 
waiting for mart infonnation." Dr. 
B. Broadrick, president of the Per
mian Basin Medical Society and 
director of the planned local drive, 
said.

Local plans had been to adnnln- 
ister the Type I vaccine Nov. 11, 
but theee were changed Saturday 
in the waka of tho U. S. Public 
Health Service decision to recom
mend a temporary hah in uae of 
the Sabina Type HI vaccine. Ia 
order to be dfective, all threa 
types of tho vaedae m u s t  be 
given.

Or. Broadrick pointed out that 
the local drivt was still far enough 

ao no rush plans need be 
A DMeting of the stoering 

committoo will bo ca lM  lator to 
determine a course of action. He 
said 41,100 doses of tho vaedno 
had been orderad.

"Tho decision by the Health 
Service was a hurried one. It had 
to be. 1 am sura they are now con
ducting an intensivu investigation 
and recommendations will ho forth
coming soon," he said. "Until then 
We will Just hold up further plaa- 
ning."

awav
maoe.
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Farmers Elect 
Five Committees
Throe hundred and twanty-two 

farmers ia Howard Gnutty cast 
ballots in last week's olaction to 
name five community committoes 
to serve as advis(MS to tho Gninty 
Agricultural Stabilization and Con- 
•srvation committao.

The ballots were counted aiid re
sults announced late Monday. 
Gabe Hanunack, office nnanager

Mitchell Fair 
Opens Thursday
COLORADO CITY (SC) — Final 

plans for the Mitchell County Fair, 
sponsored by the Cokwado City 
Chamber of Commerce, are un
der way at Colorado City, with tho 
opening slated for Thursday at 
S 'p.m.

Fair exhibits are divided into 
tour groups, with Mrs. Curtis Er
win Sr., as chairman of tho wom
an and youth's division; Mrs.Ruth 
Airhart. chairman of tho horticul
ture exhibita; Mrs. Eldon Mahon, 
chairman of the arts aad crafts 
division; and J. D. HiO Jr., chair
man (rf tho agricultural division.

Fair exhibits will be shown in 
tho National Guard Armory aad 
G vic House at Main and Ebn 
streets. A  carnival has set up in 
the parking let acroee Main Stract 
from G vic Houac and will be open 
each night Local club concesaiaa 
booths will bo around the ntidway.

A feature of Friday's program 
WiU bo tho Mitchell County Pio
neer Reuaioa at the Amarican Lc- 
toon building on the corner of 
Third and Chestnut strsats. Regis
tration wiU begin at 8 a.m. Mrs. 
Etta Motky is gsneral chair- 
man.

Saturday, tha fata* wiU ba span 
from 10 a.m. until 9 p.nt

Credit Group 
Meets Monday
FUUoa parsons attandsd tha 

ono-day coofarence of tha WesUrn 
Production Credit Aseodatioa to 
Midlaiid Monday. The meetiM 
waa hdd at tha Sands HetaL w A  
David K. Workman. Stanton, gun- 
oral man agar . dirscUng tha roast 
toS

"W e djecuneed matters and 
pnKMtfiit Of comnKNi u n r w i id 
larmars and ranchmen of the aret, 
aad ways aad meant of manage
ment for tha seaociation," Work- 
naan said Ttteaday.

Tho tSMdatioa wfll bo dtvi<tod. 
beginniag Jon. 1, with J. D. 011- 
Icspto, El Paso, aa general man
ager. The central office will be ia 
Pecea aad the field office in El 
Paso. TIm  Marfa office will be 
maintained there irlth Claude Lee 
ae man agar . Tha 104 Weot Texas 
countieo wfll be divided into two 
districta at that time to give bet
ter ceverage and aid te those 
needing it. Workman coatinuad.

Prsaent for tho meeting o w e  Er
vin CroweO. Canadian: Noai Wood- 
ley. managsr, and Fred Conner, 
nsristaat manager. Plaiaview; Al
ton Siricklan. Lultoock; Gartand 
Eubanks. Wkhtta Falk ; J. L. 
HUl. Stanford: H. G. Pttta. Sweet
water; Lae, Marfa; GiUe^ie. W. 
H. Calklas. vies preaidetit Federal 
Intcrmediato C r ^  Bank. Hous
ton; Roy Scudday, public rola- 
tlons dinKtor PCA. Fort Worth; 
Marcus House, vice president. 
Great Southern Life Insuraacu Co.. 
Heuston. aad Gene Campbell, rep
resentative. Lamesa.

The grouB voted to bold the next 
semi-aanual meeting ia Wichita 
Falls ia March. 1182.

Navy Enlistment
Mon with prior military service 

may now enlist in the Navy ia 
pay grade E l or btlow, according 
to Bob Jowers, local Navy recruit
er. Provided the enlistee has a 
good discharge and can qualify in 
aU other reepocta. Jowers said he 
can enlist without prior approval 
Prior service can be k  tha Army, 
Navy or Raaorvo rompononts 
Tho roeniitiag office b  located ia 
the basement of the post sffice.

Cub Reactivation
Cub pack No. 10 wiU be reacti

vated thk eveniag tolktving the 
summer vacatkns. The irwcting 
k  set tor 7:|0 p.m. at the First 
Baptist Church basement and 
boys 8-0-10 years of age. togethsr 
with their perents. are invited to 
participate in the erganisation 
saasioa. Plana wUI ba made k r  
dwM agd tor wonlBly pack M to-

for the ABC office, said tha veto 
was about par far tbo copnly in 
elections of thk nature.

Next Monday, tha chairmeB of 
the five community commUtooe 
will moot in Uw office of the ASC 
and select the county ASC com- 
mittet members. Eadi chaimiaa 
of a community commltteo is au- 
tomatk dokgiita to tbo coudy 
meeting.

A member of community coro- 
mittoc can bo named to tbo coiu- 
ty committee; if bo k  ao named, 
be must drop Ms community coin- 
mitteo duties.

Community A, (covering tho 
northwest quadrant of the county) 
cast 68 votes. It sleeted (ia tho 
order named) a chairman, vies 
chairman, a committee member 
and two alternate members.

The commlttoe members: Co- 
da l Allred, W. A. Yatar. Lloyd 
Robinaen, Joe Mack Gaskin a ^  
J. W, Fryar. .

Community B, (covering the 
northeast quadrant of the couzdy) 
cast 77 votas. The committos: 
Jack Buchanan, A. M. Andersoa. 
Noil Spencer. James C. Barr 
L. C. Underwood.

Community C. (all area south of 
Conununity A to US 10) cast 02 
votas. The committee; C. A. Nicb- 
ob. Jeff Grant, W. C. Fryar, L. 
Z. Shafer, aad B. M. Newton.

Community D. (area south sf 
Community B to US 00) cast 34 
votes. Committoo olectod: C. C. 
Wolf. Donald Lay. J. L. Baugh, 
R. E. Haney and Charles Raad.

Community E, (all of county 
south of US 00) east U  votes. Tho 
oommittee: Lawreoce Atkina, Ca
cti Long, Louis Rosser. Jos Me- 
Kinnon and Lawrenct Dovb.

ROW Hearing 
Set Sept. 21
A right-of-way baartag. origiaal- 

ly ast last Friday, wm bo Iteard 
^  ^  Caipoater's sf-

The bearing, deaMnf wkh land 
needed by lha stote for highway 
improvement. wiU be before a 
modal corombskn appointed to 
fb  values and set daniagas The 
townmtssion b  cempoood of Worffi 
Pmler, Goorfa EDktt and W. J. 
^ g p w d .

Tno now blaring tkM  b  S paa. 
Sept n  In tha coonty Jnigo's ef- 
floi.

lh a  otlglaal dnto was chongsd 
<hM to tha lUMOi of ana of (ha
pronettv ownar»-B. t .

H k abomsy. W m a  
Fort Worth, n ot& d  
court of Moos* BtaMai and atond 
tbo delay.

Tho oases a rt styhd:
Stats of T tiaa  va  CbOego Parte 

D evdopm at Involving JOS of an 
aero of knd: H. sT M oos Pom- 
datka, iavoiving t J I  aeros of land 
aad H. S. Moos and wtfa, tnvolv- 
lag 2,04 acroi sod JIO acra o f 
land. All of the land k  ia Seotkn 
45. Block Ig. TowMhip 1 aorth.

Efforts 
ment on 
failed.

Woa<kv«of 
tho cenky

to aagntiato aa aarae- 
price for tho knd tevo

Basintts Dirtefory
AUTO 8ERV1CB-.

saavics 
KM »-zm

axTSionow pain a n o o m o
I HotUi Oran AM t-fVn

wswr tE U s  bo0Ffeiio~co.

tp OPMsW
Om i it

aoeiptoo'

OFFICE S U F F L T -
rnoMAs 
m  m«m

D EALER S.
wATxnvs vtoopCTs-a. s.

BOPFLt 
IM M rtL

Orais
R U L  B T A T l
HOUSES FOB 8ALB

LARGE t  BEDROOM

S*«m «M  OOUat rw
faBT e*ra*M4 m t

D**p frvrn* tm 
*0 tw
Uk* iW* SM*
SIAdhiB.

■  a w
OrapaO.
•l*a*aiBrT **S**I.

It «»0tt
a s  p*?*M
tatm—.

AM 4-5043 after 3:00 p.m.

}  aaOreen Brkk. 
W»M*. WSS *SI

IH  Bktti* H*rO*

n «  Bttm

M R . B R 86B R

N tW  9-

* T o t t  s a d  y o u r  B h o r t . c u tg ! "
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GRIN AND BEAR IT

no pljct in
outcrspwn... Tim s»im wart who think that womsii't plan hm

thalmmaT

$10.00
MOVES YOU IN

3-BEDROOM HOUSE
FHA AND  G I F IN AN C IN G : NO PA^ 'M E VT U N TIL  OCT. 1

t X I M  Apnr*x. M «. PariBMKa, la rM ia g  
”  1 Inmiraara. I■ trm t. T a m .  Prlarlpal.

E Q l lT T  AS LOW AS H i MONTH

E.C . SMITH SAM BURNS
EQUITIES -  B ENTALS AM 4 MM. AM  M 4M  

PER.M ANENT OFFICES LOCATED 41W PAR K W AY

C O M P A R E
Th« CLASSIC I
'FIRESIDE*

WMk Aajr Hama la  This P lica  
R aa fa  .

$10,950 to $13,950
S Bcdraama. 1 aaS S Bathi, 

F ircoiacc. A ir CaaSiUMMd. 
Garagea. FeaccS.

TO TAL M ONTHLY 
PAYM E N TS  

from $79.00 '
Faralalicd Madel Hame

2100 CECILIA
(BcklaS M arry Sckaal)

7:M a.ra. la t :M  g.m.

AM  S4M4: AM S4M1: 
AM  3-3SM

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOB SALE A-S
S nOCaBa to  a* moved tram ah sad
orati. apaty tat wo»t tui

Marie Rowland
Thelma 

Montgomery I 
AM J-J072

AM
S-2S91

owmm TRAirarXBIlBO — l  hodranm.
UrfO kllekoa, SM « l r ^ .  oiuclwd double 
(braao. m  %en:, foncod. Irult tram. 
OMt a  lavB TbUl SM Ni 
LABOC 3 aXDROCM. 3 botha. fUBlIr 
room, foacod. duct olr coudlttonata. ■>-

TnU oquItT (1.33d Vaeoat.
bodroein. t baihi. olwtrto ktub- 

ra. doa. Rroalact. doubl* (ara(o. prljrad 
fOC yiiffc n if
3 BBOnOOM. carpotad. fOnced yard, fa*
raao. cornor M deora.
4 BBOBOOM. 3H bath*, doa. flroaiaea.
3*lSoMa carport. Taka tradelarge oldor bento. 3 Mt, trult 
traee. tonrod. all lor MSdi. m  BaU. 
HBW I  Bodraom—dSd neero.

Nova Deon Rhoads
*mie Roma a( Better Uetteca-

AM S-2450 800 Lancaster
Virginia Davit AM 3 3093

Attractive Brick
apaetDoe badreoRii. levelr rorpet a , 
drapao beautiful rard vonderful
ateraae fnr oalr (iMd eauttr. Total 
tern Uua 113 Mb

m  Acres
Cbelca taratma atlli Inrelr view 3 
bedreami a dea or 3 bedrneau ape- 
rloue llviBd room nith rarpet and 
drapea Oafr la lid — tarait.

Owner Leaving

I
did

Ubif 3 bedroom 3 Halb bema tor 
SM Ura eauttr. Idd laeott.

NOW IS THE 
TIME TO BUY

YOUR
NEW

HOME
IN

WASSON
PLACE

Go Watt On Watson 
Read Prom Entrance 

Te City Park, 
Past Marcy School, 

Turn South 
CHOOSE THE 
PLAN TO FIT  
YOUR NEEDS 

From Our Large 
Selection New 

Under Construction. 
REASONABLY  

PRICED!
•  3 BF.DBOOM.S
•  t  F IX L  BATHS
•  ATTACHED GARAGE
•  PAT IO  DOORS
•  BRICK
•  REDWOOD FENCE
•  A IR  CONDITIONED

FE ATU R IN G :

BUILT-IN  
GAS RANGES

OPEN 
HOUSE 
DAILY  

9;00 - 7:00
Seles By

NORMAN ENGLISH  
AM 3^331

M ATERIALS F I  R.NISHED
BV

LLOYD F. 
CURLEY 

LUMBER CO.
LYCO HOME.S. INC. 

BUILDERS

FHA A GI BRICK 
HOMES

ReaSy Far
iB ineeia ld  OeeaaaBVT 

la
Cellega Park Estatas

Or will RalM Ta Vaar 
Ptaaa aaS SReelftcatlaaa

FHA and GI
3-BHraaai. Rrlck Trim  Hame«

Saten Place Addition
Paym eaU tram 97S.SS 

(N a Paymeala I  atU Ori. la t)

EleM Salea Omea 
M  Baylar AM 3-3S7I

R. E. (Dick) COLLIER, 
Builder

Washington |
Neat bom. fuet fttt haularard Bad- I 
rooBio M ill Idild Carpeted. I
draped ne* reatral beat and cealer 
Lew eauNT

F.dwardf Heights 
Altrarltre 4 bedrama dea baaie Two 
ramptete baihi ladi kttrbea. kwllt-
la lurfaea ranee lerely (eared yard. 

433 assLem lhaa 333 I

College—Pink Brick
ft|rp r)#«a iKNitR ^m# CRrowi. 
fPtirM TWnI It RRt ÛYS 13 Mt 
pRTinPiiu IRt

FWO Buys Equity 
In ntrw riwna I  krlrk IVpRr
•rh«w4R Bnltl-lB Rltchwn pquMt.

ta ano Total
3 bedrnnui 1 <«itb home Sb-ft U«
rwnai pine dnuMa earafr 
-  lunra In

I.o( for ss nnn
l̂uR i-rnom hnusp

Unique Brick
at a harftai pure AH elertrir kitrhen. 
paneled den fueplare daundry rtmui. 
rarpeted lad roetoni draped, lari* 
reramte bath. T*k* trade

REAL ESTATE

.Scniational Buy
leRrg* bwMP vitli Hkaiw# profirriT 
fipRt rfonr Clkoire lornUna on rmm  ̂
NM $2 Mt hvfh fall navtiT lUatt taR« 
r ir*  mt payaiMiU

HOUSES FOR SALE
aaLB nr Owner-
aaarnaai Carpeted. dewSK aaraaa aaeated 
patla. aaad wad Let tWiSm #oub Nmt- 
ar AdAtlaa Vary raaeanaMe AM 4X131

M cD on ald
AM 4-6097

M cC leskey

Tmo For Price of One 
a anly Masa tntal —1 tart* nire bed- I 
r«ntn. bunnr kitrhen wnh .ttinc area , 
Idea! (ueit bouaa wiUi balh -aa back 
at tot

B«isined.« IxS and Building
last eft Orati SIS Ma

Lilt With Aa eiert Brokrt 
PRA Laaa*

VIRGIN IA  DAVIS
AM 4-4227

Insurance — AD Kinds

611 Main A M  4-4615
BOLDING HOMES

Peggy Marshall 
Bobby McDotuM

AM 44S7H 
AM 3 2321

Open House 4103 Parkway Rd

w * aBcras LOANa 
Wa Nstt aenteia

BTB OCB acAiTTinn. noura 
AND urrs IN CONONAOO Nltxa

3-hedroom. 3 Ratht. Homes 
t7 i Mo.—Very Low Down Payment

Equity—Nice 3-Bedroom. 2 Bath. 
Home in Kentwood Addition.

BCOnoOMS I baili* aa 1N irr 1 
arra.

S arDNOOMS omiNO nnm den I'» 
bath* r»i 1 srre* aterleaklM Ota bLI« 
Nartato

NEA|) IlFUL DtTNLSX tend Inrattoai 
aerfert r<mdatow Ntrety tornuhed 
Make read bKowia and kawit

4a ACNni near Oauatrr Ctob

New Homes in Kentwood Addition.

Field Office AM 3 6207 
4100 Muir St

R L Bolding AM 4 .'iSTII
AM 3^70

S NFDKOOM NOME Cotwer tot hi Park- 
Bill AdfIftMtt. TRCMt Nov

NICK ffOMR vttli fvo«t hwQso lv roRF 
•n JohaooR. IBTM Ovad Urms.

Joe Weaver
I rTKrr. rrNEci e»-i ni imd apuni.
I Neaiiiipil I benraam brtrk lane den 
' wnii (ireplir. all far Sll taa Ray Chap 
man 414 4'XHl

aPADTIFDL 3-bedrann hawie t  bath 
m Mnrritaa Carpeted, drapei. fenred 
yard.

LANDS BUSlNfW 
Anaela Hlgbaay

LOT aw Old Ban

REAL ESTATE

irAOTirnL bomb an Alabama. 1 bed- 
raani*. 3 bath, rarpeied. fenced yard. 

I Baiall dewa pajmeM 
I Idatl4d PT. LOT. Caraer-clam la an Nim- 
I nel*
I I  ACNBa Well lerated bi CHy Llalto 

aa paTamtat.

HOUSES FOR SALE A 4

COOK & TALBO T
VACANT NOW-1 badrnnm brtrk Penred 

I yard MaaUtlT paymenu tai. Mnall dawn, 
^yment Near CaUeia Park Ibappinc

103 Permian Buitding AM 4-.S421

41 ACNEd n  IrrMalad laad-<* ailDaritolu 7i

day OOLOA'nL X aedmowi l  batne 
bflrk Larte kttrhewdlen larte llvini 
rwnai dauble ■•rate Penred. SM ddd
1711 TALC- SMa Nq n . abnre aeeraie 
1 BN I tile bath*, kltrhea-dea. nn 
earner M SM (dS
ISI4 aONBCT Mike a hid an Uii. ra- 
nan teiad ramndeled O I 1 NR baUi. 
Ln kitrhen ailaebed laraae. SS-Yr, 
tana at d‘ .%

to. Owaar wui fipaaca laha
LOSXLT BRICX hame. 1 hedraami. 3 

hathi (enead yard, atortrtr klitben. car
pet. driped Low equMy Deudlam Adda.

I BEAUTIPDL brick (lOMBa -  CaOega 
Part I hedroemi 3 hath*, dan. dM- 
Mg raom daunia garaga. fewrad yard, 
iprtnkirr it iMm

BEAtmPULLT DRAPED carpeted, air 
eoadMtonad. 1 hedrooau. PalM. i.ib* 
new Mtlda and auL

1 ON 4 ACBICS—Large brick 3 badroem. 
madera tbmigbaiil.

gTONT AND RALP-4 aodraom. 3 bath 
beoM Dea and waadburelBa firaplace.

B U Y IN G  
OR SELLING

MOVE IN NOW 
FIRST PAYMENT 

•  DEC. 1 •
•  NO DOWN •
•  PAYMENT •

THAT'S RIORT—Na Dawn PaymenI 
aa tbl* S badroam. S bath bama bi 
papwlar Matr BalgbU. Rai altaeb- 
ad farsga aad betek Mm. Bail bay 
la Big Bpriag. isa% Of. Call AM 
Adltl ar AM 34441. STILL TBADB.

TWO STORY 
COLpNIAL

NEW, S badraam. S bath, air aaadl. 
tlawad. elaetrt* kitabaa. carpatad. 
paaaled daw. paaelad dlaiag room 
plaa a large rarriattaa ream that 
Is 13igg (I. Tbli basatiful bsma aa 
Bebarra hsi ayar MOO iq. ft, and 
hai been priced la lall. Ws will 
Trade. Can AM g-SIgl sr AM S444S.

•  TH REE BEDROOM 
BRICK

S«p«rat« Dan, Low Equity
Dear IMS Bq. Pt. hi Ihli aD brlek 
hame aa Caelaa Drlra. Carpeted 
Ihrowghaol glai batH-ia kllehoa aad 
daalad air. Total prtoa aa Ihli bama 
It SI4.1SS. Where alas la Big 
Sprtag aaa yea bay Ihk moeh 
home tor latB a law prlet. Call 
AM SaiSt. WILL TBABE.
Alas hare aqaUr aa aaraer by Cat- 
lagt a nbapgmg Caalar.

NEW 3 BEDROOM 
$58 Por Month

NO MONPT DOWN aa IBIi S bad- 
raam bama laeated aa Weil Mda. 
Alia bays a aaw g badraam far SS4 
per maaHu CaU AM S-(ldl oi 
AM S444S.

Far lafarmalltNi.l Call: Jamea, 

Glen ar Paal a ^  AM 34ISI. 

AM S-S44S. AM S-4g7S — ANT' 

T IM E. NIgM  Rkaae. AM S41SI.

CORTESE-MILCH
Caaglnieliaa CasBRany 

I l l s  Gregg Street 

OPEN SATURD AY aaS 

SUNDAY AFTER.NOONS

G REAT AM ERICAN  HOMES

B.V
NASH. PHII.I.IPS-COPUS

Aw# Milo iwWrff <##erel#4 Evryiifcii 
viq4»I mi tfIS L?va
A wiRVR aN-^pWA pwmhrnm Am ir  Iv
pv#ir4#8#A 14rp«ArII FtoM S
WAr—iR. t fvM r̂IAb. ImmUw tmmm. 
»88R»A»A tRWfQ FQVlrRl ItOVl M i Rif. 
Mr RR mmppp f  hm.
rVA Rf Csl tcRRR*. Mr 
RR Irv rr MR RR.

klf PRV«M$R

TOM M Y ANDER.AON 
AM 3-ttm

KENNETH COLE  
SHEET METAL 

HeaUag k  A ir CaaRtlaalBg
Stare ISSI 

408 SAN jA c i a r o  
AM 3-411

LOOK!
ONLY $25.00

Will Mave Yaa lata 
A Saaclaaa 3-BeSraatn, 
2-BaUi. All-Biirh Hame 

I/BraleO la E trhniTe 
KENTWOOD ADDITION

WE TRADE
For A Quality 

Homo, Soo
JACK SH AFFER  

AM 4-7376
Opon Daily

H ILLCREST TERRACE  
OF BIG SPRING, INC.

SRGal.. IS-Tear 
MUWION 

Water Heatara

I

M9.SS
P. Y. TATE 

ISOS West Thlrg

CUSTOM
UPHOLSTERY

SPECIAL THIS W EEK
Hitle-A-BeS UBholatereg

$79.50
FR EE ESTIMATES 

PICK UP A D ELIV ER Y
Baak Rata Flaaaclag

ONE-DAY SERVICE
‘Gaad Work Oaesa’t Cast— 

. It Pays"

AM 3-4544
m s  W. Highway SO

Big Spring's Own 
RUBBER STAMP 

FACTORY
1-Day Service - Saligfartioa 

GaaraateeS. AM 3-tSlI 
I Mi. North Lamosa Hwy.

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE A 4
FOB SALB by awnar. S badraam brick. 
buUt-la alaetrtt rangt aad ovae. Fenced. 
SSSa ler aqutt* lllg DraiaL AM 4 4iM.

F.H.A.

NEW HOME LOANS 
NO DOWN PAYMENT

On Your Acreage Outiide 

City Limila

Make Your Application Today.

See or CaU

MR. FRANKLIN
Curley Lumber Co.

1407 E. 4th AM 4-9243

aBLLlNO S badraam. 3 bath.
ITSg Alabama. CampletalT carpatad.  
draped, lanced AM 1-3SU

Spacious and immaculata! I I I 
Truly a fina home. Indian 
Hills. 3 bedrooms 3 baths, 
paneled den. fireplace.

Hill top beauty — cute, too! ! 
3 bedrooms, deluxe carpet, 
attached garage, large fenced 
yard. Better look. 1104 Doug-

REN TA Lt
FURNISHED APTS. 1 4
X BOOM8. BATB. Imlabad. A«r I 
dlUnned MB-A lltb Place. Inquire | 
lUh Plira.
1 BOOM APABTMBNT. Air aaadtUiDad.mit. Atmt mwait Sth.

aaartmmt, raw‘SaiSf

Concrota Work
Carfc A Gutter, Staras Cellars 

Sidewalks, Tile Feace, Redwaad 
Feace. CaU AM 44119

Yaa Meadaaa

WESTINOHOUSR
ResldaBtlal k  CaaimereUl 

Ballt-Ia AppUaaeca 
Electrical Wiring 

Tally Elactric Co. 
AM 44US S97 E. ta

w«B htalad.
A ir  4 AM  > a a l^ M  ________

lu^g SSS KMoth. walarWM K .............. .....
DENNIS THE MENACE

NICE 3 ROOM di 
paid. No pati Nolan. AM 4-ltn.
LABOR NICELY lurnlihad duplai, air 
aondlUoncd. (arag* Also 4 room lur- faogf. ,.......... -nlih«d. AM AM 4.«11.
3 ROOM PURMIIBBO apartmant. Couple 
only. Call AM 4-7TM

RANCH INN 
APARTMENTS 

Nice clean 3, 4 or 5-room furnished 
apartments. All utiUtiea paid. 
Laundry facilities.

AM 4-7119
Naxt te naach Isa Pima Houm 

OB Writ Hwy. go

4

T H E
C A R L T O N

HO USE
Furnished and Unfurnished 

2-Bedroom Apartments
•  Refrigerated Air
•  WaU-To-WaU Carpet
•  Built-in Refrigerator, Oven 

and Range
•  Washers and Dryers
•  Draperies Furnished
•  Completely Soundproof
•  Heated Swimming Pool
•  Ampla Parking Sm c b
•  Convenient Location

"Modem Living 
In A Colmial Atmoaphere" 

MARCY DRIVE (FM 700) 
EAST OF BIRDWELL LANE

For Information CaU
AM 3-6186

CANT STAND TWINS. SHE SAID 
JF I  WAS TWINS SHED LEAVE HOME'*

mCBLY rURNlSMBD X room upMalri 
SM all bull paid No dagi ploaM Its 
El*l IStt. AM 4.SI1S
LABDB 1 NOOMB a^ baUi. dewnatam. 
^^paM . ISSS Scurry. AM LSISS. AM

TRBCX BW 
Couple only. 
AM J-tlM

■ad hath, upi 
BMalh. ulUlUoo TELEVISION DIRECTORY

1 ROOMS. PRIVATE hoUt. air eaadllMa 
*d auli paid AM 4-4SS7.
ONK. TWO and thro# rama togaUBi. _ 
apartmrau All grt*ata. utliltlaa aald. AB 
coDdluootd Rk^ Apartmonu. M4 daham

S E E
S BOOM PUaNSBBD tgirimiaL raal 
nie*. Prator Air Parra prriNmil. WawM 
tooM OM year ar Mogar AM S-TSId. SSS 
Bait ITih

All The Beat Of The New Fall TV' Shawg With A Haakap Ta 
The TV Cable. S^lmaBel Selertlaa aad Better ReeeptiM 

Far Oaly 9S.9S Per Maath.

ATTBACTITB OABAOB apartBMat. atf 
coodlttonod. tloM to Prrfor Air Pbraa 
prrioaaol gOI BumHli. AM 4-7tSX

Big Spring Coblo TV  AM 3-6302

Equity bargain! ! 3 bedrooms. 
IVi baths, fenced yard, es- 

* tablished G.I. loan. 9SO0 fuU 
equity. 1010 Baylor 

parkhill area—3 bedrooms, good 
■ coiMlition. large established 

loan Total lio.soo

Payments only 967. S500 ia total 
move-in price. I.arge. t-bed- 
reom. attached g a r a g e ,  
fenced yard 704 Tulsa.

A  lot of house' ! New custom 
^  built I  bedrooms. I** baths, 

large family room, huill-ins 
In kitchen, double attached 
garage Win take trade.

PARK H ILL TUE8DAT TV LOO

TERRACE KMID-TV’. CHANNEL I  — MIDLAND — CABLE CHANNEL I

One ic Two Bedroom 
Furnished & Unfurnished

01 n

peposseAsed large 3 bedroom. 2 
baths, buih-in range and dish
washer FHA doum pa>'menl 
only t-Vn -No closing costs 
2MM I.ynn

knn't miss thi.4 one' ! Another 
'  FHA Repo 3 bedrooms. t '«  

hathk. built-in range RVi 
down, no closing cost 2611 
Cindy.

bill sheppord & co.
Multiple Listing Realtor

BI

•  Refrigerated Air CondHioning. 
Healing ducted to each room.

•  Custom Kitchen with built-in 
oven, range and refrigerator.

•  Heated Swimming Pool k 
Cahana

•  Wall to-wall Carpeting
•  Draperies furnished
•  Private walled patio for each 

apartment
•  Washer and Dryers on premtaca
•  All apartments ground level
•  Three-car parking per occupant j
•  Located in Big Sprtng'a moat' 

restricted residratial area
•  Personal garden In each patio
•  M anagem ^ maintains ground 

and gardens
•  Maid sen ice available
•  Additional storaga proiidcd

for each occupant. :

Sria
4:sa-
S'SS—KsmM Karal*ai 
4 4S—Dario Ooorto
4 43- Thr*r Sk«nq»i
5 lS-Llttl* AuSray 
S 41 a »—T*
s-sa Nowi wooiaof 
S IS awiek Uarbas 
S W-Lorsailo 
7 IS-AlfraS WNkSosU 
S SS—DIrS Pow*U 
S as-Oauarbabto*

IS SS—Bopert,
IS IS—TnalfM Sbew
IS sa-eieB on

WRBinDWAt 
S IS—D**nuoaol 
3 SS-lbosy 
S is - Boy Wbos
t lS-PUy Tww Runca 

IS as—Prv.1 li RiqM 
IS • IS—ObarewirsUee
n Sb—Year PlrM l i »

sr*»
ll:ia-TnafniUi or Coaoo 

••ouracro 
n SS-Nowi 
II (S-Lr>T* Thil Bob 
IS Jb—nurm aad Alloa 
ItSS-Jas Morrsy 
I IS-LoroMs Xamm 
S is Toiaii ot kiiMM 
S lb—(tor S DauaMori 
t'Sa—Mike aooio Pot 

DoBSy

l;ls-Hora'i u-woaa 
4 SS-DtaoaoMas 
4 SS—Rowu* Kinuvsl
4 4S-Uaclo Oootio 
I SS-NM 's Buy
I IS -Coiprr 
I 41 a Ip  in 
Srs-Howo WeoUMt
5 IS—Slatk kUrko4 
S »-Wo«Wor
• IS Tho Vlrswioa 
S »-MTi4rrT Ttiostra 
t as Boa CbMT
It SS-N»WI 
IS XV-Wrilboy
IS IS—Tmtqht Mmw
ii,as-Skgs oe

NEW CUSTOMER 3GDAY SPEO A L RATE
BORROW INTEREST
$10.00-$50.00 o-‘y> 60c

(Larger Laaas—l.aagpr Temis AvailaMe)
PEOPLES PiNANCE COMPANY

219 Hearry AM 3-f491
Air Faree Persaaael Welcsme

Real lUtBla A Loans

1417 Wood AM 4 2991
700 Marcy Drive RWAB-T5', CHANNEL 4-R IG  RPRINC.—CABLE CHANNEL 4

1 NKDROOM anirx korawoMl floor,, 
toroa* frnrrd. liiMtorinrd yird PNA 
3lk| Aloboini AM 4-7WS

Corner of Westover 
Across From State Park

FRANK S SABRATO 
REAL ESTATE - INSIHANCE 

2I4's Runnels — AM 4-9812 
AM 4 7167

CALL AM 3-6091

i • Ch«4r* toular., rorarr. I ronai modrrn 
hou,, Prtc*4 loa

I * Moral ilnara titrltoof baihra*, Lnrorad 
I W Not ‘

PLRNUNKO APARTMENTS, t  roian.. 
Miu R I. Tora. 14S4_weoi i ^ a o y
NICK 1 NOOM'luraWwd forL«o open 

oiu_4« Oraqg AM 4-SSto ________
NICK 1 NOOM loraqr oparwraat. vo-

. ait Ssraw srwi raporot* 
1 b«arooa boat* EirrrUilac la *■- 
roUral caadUkw WUl trod*

• Ooitorol ,lar* wWi •oril'r iiotwa 
Oond buUdaid. bKhidrd aaii 1 (radroea 
boat* raal riw » oad raltraorad orr*- 
oa* mu »rU laaisSrra ar raperilr 
Lorikrd M faroiliia roatauBNy oror 
Bia Bp ran Dead ba*laoi*. wXl coaikd- 
rr trad*

• Nra Biodrra 1 brdrenfu m ’ ■ irro. 
ro*i ol Bit spraig. good aorar a*u. 
•inrai tvUar
aiacra S bodranoi prtrrd to wU

Givt Frank Sabbato Your Listings

rag* Air 
SM JMmihi am 4-MM
I BOOM PDRNWnD duwlrg. 
Laralod 1411 asarry. 1-_
ONK and I bodraowi opartnuaU. prtoaM 
boBto Martlua u SM wrokly-BlI monOl 
Dorati MNH HSI Scarry. Al^ 4-ttS4
FOR CODPLK-Noar ibigplia raalrr-l 
raoiao. both, farsuprd ■poniiMal Apply 
IMS Wood ^M 4SSSI
PVaNUmKD KPPICIKNCT apartnwpi;

S:Sa Bstrsi aratai 
S »  »dsi N Kigs*
4 W ^ la o e d
5 SS-Csrtooa,
S W—Trio* Nroi 
S as—Braro Praiior 
t IS—WaNor CbpkNo 
• IS—Oast* Aad Rorrtr4 
3 SS-TIm PUsSiloaM 
7 IS—Dabto OUll*
■ SS—Caaiody Spot 
t IP—Daaas Nood 
S SP-Vorlo«y Oordrn

M ta-Nowt Wosiaor
M IS Bawsrar Praaitor* 
II IS-M aaaod 
It St atgs OR

PEDwaspsr 
s kP-BMo On 
S SS-For« Faro
S SS—Cap4 Koagoraa 
S 4S-Bi*m»* wnb 

Dobb4o Oriko 
S as—Cstoadar 
S M -l Loro Larr 

M SS-VordlM I, Taar 
IS IS—BrtsbUr Do*
II (S-U0*O of Ufr 
II IS-TofianM* EraM 
u m Now,
IS: IS-Woo (hot 
U SS-CUtOMM 
U SS-WorM Tarra 
l;SS-FonwoTd 
I SS lloui* eoftg
* *. -------rr-

I  IS-Toll Tb* Truta 
1 SS—arrrot Biorm 
S:M -M se N NlgbS 
4 SS-Raigo 
4 IS-M Squod
4 iS-ron«a)M
t  aS-T*ao* Nrwi
5 SS—araro Frutor
4 IS—Woirar CrnakHs
4 IS Wogon TroM 
1 IS—(TrarkaiaM
5 IS—Law Id F la lsias 
S SS Jud* Oorlaad

M'SS-Nowi Wrotbot
IS IS-Mawalton Eyo
It » -  -M - Squad
u ss-aigo on

K(MA-T$'. CHANNEL 7 — ODEMA — CABLE CHANNEL 5

«rot

m ra Urg* ctoUw* ctooai TSr Wowrr aad i
flora. Ill* ,tnk aad drola A ^ y  SM I I I
W *« Tih upMiJri ipanaMM l Mrt t

S BKOaOOM COaNXa ba. plumbrd tor 
waNtrr. US airing. f**>c*d hark*ar4 Will 
trad* rqaitr tor lata atadrl rar lISS 
evkrns AM X4I71

A a r^  KbrrtoT
UNFURNISHED APTS.

1 BKOaOOM. I BATES X3M fl r.omr 
■Bar*. larg* kUeben-doa roaMlnaUan. 
prrpiarr, torrrad paUo. doubt* farigr. 
*arpri*d Ihrougbaal. RItbland Soufli. AM 
431SI

LAROE S ROOM *ponm*ni. nova and ro- 
Mgrraur. sarag*. wara* po4d. aaar Iowa
Mi wm Nh AM 4-Slia
S ROOMS and bath uafaraWbad dwtoi

r BaraAcript rhildran. Ill Larllla soar 
AM 44---

lAlTS FOR .SALE A-3
LARUE CORNKR tot. S7 i  jai (I . M 
Kdgomrra

I'NFDKNURKU 4 ROOM apartmoni. air 
fondMlanod aad rratral boat. Rai garog* 
W»U loralrd AM 4aSSt

IS  _____ ___
SiSS KSgi N RMbI
4 Sa-MorMtiaa 
S:4S-Llto Law
5 4S-WalWr cranks* 
t SS-aparu 
(:ia-MawA VaaRko*
(  Ib-Manasl DStoa 
7 as LInyd Srldtri
7 IS-Donio OaiM 
(  SS—Coarad* Spot 
t'SP-King ot Dkamnpdf 
i  SP—Varirt* Oordra 

Maa-Nowo Spam 
IS IS Tai as TaSay 
t y s  Clwsrraa CNy

WX»NKX»AY 
7 (S—Opriattne 

n Alpasbri 
S •  Capi Aaagaraa 
t SS—Jark Lalinna 
t IS—I bara UKt 

M tS-Vrrdtrl Ii Toara 
IS IS—Bnsbtrr Day 
U SS—Lava M ula 
ll-SS—BaartS tor To'iwP 

III 41—OuMMS Llgbl 
It tS-RMh Noon 
11 M~ WaOd Taraa 
I » —Faaiaard 
|:1S Biaaa early 
3 (S-MttiWnaIra 
1 lS-T*n TT»* TruiB 
1 SS Srtrat Slarm

-Kdes af Night 
-MorMUai*
-WaHoT CrapklM

I I
4 I
5 <
S t 
S I
(  Ib-Ntai WaoMa* 
• M-WagoaTraai 
7 M-Cb»caniaM 
S lS-D4rk Vaa Drbs 
S as^ud* Oartand 

Saortol 
It SP-Nowi 
Ik IS-T*aaa Tadai 
M li aparu 
ISSS-WasUwr 
IS M-Lonk at BparSS 
IS 4S—Rlrrrhnat

■abHUrtaton Frlrrd lor qultk 
loto. AM 4.7I3S or AM 1.4111

TWO bedroom unfwaMwd SuptokM SM ____ _ •
madh IMS block al Virfinta AM 4-Msa ' KCBD-TV. CHANNEL 11 — L I BROCK — CABLE CHANNEL 9

.SirBURBAN A-4
FOR SALK-lSPilB tool Imi. 4 mllM 
oast *i down, baltact moattily Rritrtct- 
•d AM 4-BB.
FARM k RANCHES A-S

Nice 3-room hou.se. lot. 92900 S3(i0 
down. S40 month.
2-bedroom house, 2 large lots 
Only 92100

If It's For Sale. We Has<e It 
List With Us To SeU or Buy. 

Fire, Auto Liability 
Notary Public

REAL ESTATE
HOUSE.A~FOR s a l e '

MS ACRE FABM-cast ft tanorah. Cafl 
laiTtoi Ballard OL ASSST

BIB SPRING S FINEST 2 bedroom 
duplex. Sto\e and new refrigera
tor. Vented heat and air condi
tioning, g a r a g e  and storage. 
Fenced yards. Redecorated inside 
and nut.

SALK ST Owner—S bidroam. 1-itory Oo* 
ytar aW 1 aerra land AM ASBl

OPEN HOUSE

GEO. ELLIOTT CO.
ReaHnr 409 Main

Off.: AM 3 2504 Res.: AM 3-3616

1507 Sycamore AM 4-7161

Slaughter
IMin HEARN ST . 3 bedroom brick 
trim, 2 baths, fence. GI or FHA 
loan.

S Wa Mak* Farm aad Ranch Loans
S HI ACRES In Mama Cn Nirt of 

RUPfrali (o  with lala SIM arr*.
S ISS Arra Farm near Lomax. 4 

■mall Nrlgauea wciu Actraga lit- 
pravomapto. 4b Mtpcrali

VKRT ATTRACnTE Bapln naar OalM 
Sebaol. LlTing. dining. kWcBaa. an* bad- 
raoni and bath ARcr S.SS p aa caU AM
4-7177

a M 4 2662 1309 Gregg

MULTIPIaE LISTING. 
REALTOR

Robert J. Cook Harold G. Talbot

ISS ACRES ON RIgbway (S toe aaownan 
clal *N*a.

BEADTIPm. BRICK bama M Warib Fatl
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baeraspi* S M l ba«M wNB yaaNSa* 
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#e klMbas rabtBfSi WNB maiSM formica 
fskMaS Sap ronirsi pfr spd boat VMrl 
Ms ftonca: s (wmB af BoeoraSar wsS- 
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Off AM 3-2HM Res AM 34919 
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•  {Art* 1 badraam nir* Mcatton STM 
fbr tuU aquNy. SIS Tl SMmChly par-

a Ksiitfy arlMWI tocatinn, 3 b*draemi. 
aaiT S77M Ra* sTsss Fra logp aysa- 
abl*

ALDERSON REAL ESTATE
AM 4-2807 1710 Sctirry
CUSTOM BUILT CoCmlal type bfick. 3 
b»droom 3 Io**It raramk bath*, nicely
paneled all etocuie kitehonalcn. Ilraplacf. 

iibl*nylon carpet, doubt* garage. gtS.tN take 
trade
SUBURBAN- Nrtck. 4 bedroom,, larce Hy
ing mom. all eleclrto kitchen-dm. 3 w*ely 
reramir bath,. uUlliy raam. goad water

glM DOWN 3 bedtoomi. nlca toctUon. 
: fmre. air. p^menl, SIX 
NEW OI a FHA Loan FiymanU lUrt 
St ISS
4 BEDROOM I'a bath*, air. eonx 
SI4SM Will trade 
VERY NICK 1 badraam. romor. patla, 
fence near Itth Place Bhnpptng Center 
1 BEDROOM BRICK, patio, fear* Doiig- 
lara AddttWa Will aril ar trade for 
houet In ■onUicasl

RENTALS B
REDROOM.9
ONE NICK bedraoiii weal af caOas*- *b4 
Blrdwell Laito Prater gtn or lady AM 
4BSM.
WTOMIRO hotel, ricag cnmfortabl*

rce HT- 
I lorely

ell S3L
OOI.IAO HKlN opartou* hrtrk hiiurtau, 
carpel and drapM. bog* Italng and dming 
tpare entrance hall IS bath,, large 
bedroom*, central beet, refrigerated air. 
double ggypofi S3I.TM. take trade 
BAHOAIN special — I bedroom home

JAIME MORALES 
AM 4-60(M

roam*. 37 M o*ek and up TV, ptonty (re* 
parXme. O A. MeCallleter
NICK. qUIKT. comfortable ronm*. M «a 
week Mbn only, pieaee
AM 1-1W4

113 Ra*l ird

S A C R I F I C E HICBLT PURRtSMED bedroom Prtaolt 
outold* entfonce IIM Lancooter.

near Uiopplnc center. fniM tree* and gar. 
dm mace, ale- f r raurad caiipl* S4TM 
NKAR fCKOOLd *e~* netu 1 bedreoni
lerg* M. earperae eador foneo, ailaebed 
caragr 3133* tul' eqimy. SS7 monUi 
SMS DOWN, clean a* a I bedramn. 
ebotc* tocatlon nlceh (encfd. polio, at- 
todled garage STS 4* moMb
POR dALE-3 badrw 
oeHn«. Naw S3SM tb 
Edward*. AM 4-SWB

*. full car-

OWNER BEING transferrcd-4 

acre. Good well and pump. 3 bed

room brick house, all utilities. On 
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place. $900 cash and assume bal-

■ P K t/ a  WKKKI.T rate* Downtown Mo
tel on tf. ■S btork north of K ^ w a r  M
AIR (XMDiriUNKD bedroom*, boro atn- 
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4dFIS
ROOM k  BOARD B4
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Mr* Ear, cat. ISM OeUod. AM 4 43M
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$63 • $69 PAYS ALL

ance.

Also. 9 bedroom and den m  H-acrt.

NICE 4 ROOM duploi apnrtiaenl lacatod 
till Ruonol* MB iUl 4-MU
1 ROOMS AND baM. nlea and el 
wEi  paid, prafrr eoqpl* MS Onoley
M3-8

Noo-Servica Personnel
$66 so • $72.50

Wall and pump. $1000 down and as

sume loan. Paymenta only 171

IT Ml. SM. na Mil* paM: SMS 
Wm4 j |tt. ̂ gpstatn Its ntoMb. water paid

d ■ Por I deto-l badraam* aaS 1 bed- 
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M. H.
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bUM paM AM 4dest
IlM."
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t ROOM PORNISNED apartment prlrtte 
t iM  aS a MM m IM
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iOOtS -4 NQOSM tad baia aa Mggi 
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BBDROOM
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FOR RENT, UNFURNISHED

S BEDROOM. 3603 HamUtoa, 1110; 
3 BEDROOM. 3706 Hhinilton. tllS ; 
3 BEDROOM. 1803 Blu«blrd. $110.

W. J. Sheppard k  Co.
AM 4-SMl

mCB 3 BBOROOM. ISM Malap. S »  
aaaiNh: 13U Baal lata. IM uaolh; Nlca 
3 badraam. tn  moatb. Rhaada. AM A343S.
RBNT OR call 1 kliraiM 
bouaa al I IU  Lloyd Arc. AM AS
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claaad backyard.
Mam__________
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' raaoti. Baal

tarapa Apply 13SS
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3 ROOM HOOBB aad 3 raaai ba«M. 
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Pcurry___  ___________
SMALL t BRDBOOM 
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t tB  THIS bauaa
baih. caipart. laaaa. 3304 ar AM

rOR RENT 
Or WUI SeU

With No Down Payment. Small 
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Monticello Atklitkio.

Blackmon 4 Aaaoc.. loe,
AM 4-3304

t  BRDBOOM ROOBR caraart. atimy 
raam. IM wtrt^. aaalral bavL faacad 
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I Shorty ! Haary . at AM 44p 4. iU t 441M.
YARD DIRT—rad aalalav  aaad. fUtda #rt. 
barnyard (artOlaar Maalsr. AM 4WTS. 
AM 4-7111

aiaaa

AL'S AUTOMATIC Laundry. 439 A yJM . 
Waah cloUiaa aiaaa la 13 talaataa. Prlsl- 
d a l r » _ v a ^ r a _______________________
REMOVB T R IW . rlaaa ua 1̂ .  
out Uiat atorapa bouaa. AM 3-4313.______
TOP SOIL, rod aalalav  aand. la Baha. 
dn yfvay  prayaL dallyarad. Lata lavalad. 
£ lavfd . Charlaa Ray. AM 373T1.
BLBCTROLUX--SALaB_ apM |ar7[*«a 

A M 4- 5S?S
rlpht and lank_typs. Ralpb Walkari 
4-SSTS.

I. G. HUDSON 

Fill Dirt • Drivewsy Oravtl 

Asphalt Pavinf 

AM 4-5142

CITT DBUTBRT-RauI ar mays yaar 
furaltara. major appHancaa ar da aay 
lypa of B ^ i bsatmt Cbartat It aaala 
t o  u r n  33MS __________
APPUANCB PROfLEMST Cawa by IIM 
Waat Tbird-SpsctalWitt la vaabar-Wryw 
rtmalr. Bardlasa Apbumms Sam ca. AM

OAT S PUMPING tarylea. 
tic laeka. sraaaa ' 
ab.a SSIS WtM

m m M oPDrnODt DDDDÎ mDi
traps claaaad. Raaaia
I lS r  AM 4-MU.

lory I
RAT’S POMPIWO sam ca. ctiipaala. aap- 
tla taaka. praaaa tanka. AM ATTIS.

WMSb MM ■•̂ •nMRa vBH AM

• <

f C t c U o £ u x
Nav aad RabuiH Taak-typa aad Dprltht 
Clataiara. Rup Waabsrt aM Floor P o ll^  
ora. tarrlaa and Buppitsa. Authorlaad 
niaatrolui tUprosaataUro.
_______ BILL LAND. AM 3434T_______
PA IN T IN G -PAPE R IN G  E ll
J^R PAINTINO aad papar |uuiftM. call 
P. M. MlUar. Hit Otola. aM 4-I4M
roR PAliniNO. paasr haastaf. bsddtai'. 
UmlnB Slid tcxiooins. PredBlabep. AM 
33333 34W Scuf-y taraat.__________  _
PHOTOCRAPHERB____________ E U

LET ME Pbotatrsph Qiat vaddlns- baby 
ar taodly preup. Call Ealtb McMIUla. 
AM 4d3M for appatohaaot._____________
RADIO-TV 8ERV1CE___________EI3
BOXBE TV aad Radio ropatr. Small sa- 
pHaaaa rapair call day ar a ls^  AM 
4-4MI. ISStHardlat.___________________
C ARPET CLEANING__________ E M
CAEPBT. AMO Upbolatary claaaiBA and 
raUaUns. Praa astlmataa. Madam squlp- 
Biaal. W. M fcvaSa. AM 3IS3B._________
VACUUM CLEANERS__________E16
RSBT VaCOOH ' Clsanart. Nav-Uiad. 
Sdaa asd •wnaa. Bspair all asakss. T io . 
PiBStitlia. tm  Wood. AM 33134

EMPLOYMENT F
H ELP~W ANTEb. M alt P 4
CAJ DRIVBfU Waatad -  Must bays CKr
Parmtt. fspty OnybaisM Baa Papal.

SPECIAL T Y P E  ROUTE WORK

60 Stops dsily. Married, car and 
food references. A ve ra fe  over $110 
weekly to start. Apply to 3609 West 
Shandon Ava.. Midland, Texas, 
Monday, Tueaday or Thursday, 
7:30 p.m.

H E LP  W A N f i^ F e iw a le  F 4
CASnop AMO Waltrau vaatsd. ayaatac 
jg r V A ^ ta j ia r v m  aaly. Oaldsa ^

ra a o  PULLUaM Bouaakaapar-Um C  
PamUy af I chlMraa aat< U-I3ia. Miwt 
hays raforaaeaa. CaU AM lAMA 1:431:40 
3ta latarytav.

RESTLESS?

Lookinf for a new interest? Rep- 
resentJnf Avon Coanetics can open 
a whole new world to you . . .  and 
be profitable, too. Write Box 4141. 
Miolaad. Texas.

WAHTBO UcanMd Vocatlaaal Nurias 
aad Practical aursaa tar samloyaMai la 
Nav Madam Nurskia nama baW boUt 
aa aa aaaai to llasiMsviartal Soaoltal al 
calamdi Cliy. Tasaa Bacaaaal vorktas 
sandNIsBa AU aav madam apaliNBaat sm  
fumlabkisa. Andto-tiaual eat ayilimi. bl- 
lov bade, caotral rafrtearaud laaHna and 
btallna. aactoa aad baebsrouad mostc. 
Opaobia dsto No-ambar tat l l t l  Baaarra- 
Uaaa arc aav habip taksa far bsih aatlaa 
raUrad aad bad cars rsaldaeU. Nuraaa U 
yaori ar aldsr, vitb bilsrasi to aMnV 
arapli pfatarrad. Tba aaaM tf ibit aura- 
ias b a il vUI ba taa aaai Valtay Pah 
Lodpa Par addrasaal tofannattoa vrtto ar 
tall Cbarlaa L. Rsai. av Naal MamartsI 
nnmaal  ̂Calaradi Oty. Taaaa, _
HEL P  W ANTED. MIsc._________M

I A  BIG S PR I N G  
M  E M P L O Y M E N T  

A G E N C Y
_____ PBMALB
BTBMO. 13IS ........................  tIH

MALE
OIL PtoM Btoctrtrlaa aad Itaamaa.

33-4A aapar................  Start MSS
Msay albar Jaba Ptoaas rattatar tamar 
rov. Ns sbUtsUoa AU taaatrtaa caaA- 
daatlal Par addluaaal lalsrmatlaR, sail 
AM 4-aUt altar I  M p ■

604 PE R M IA N  BUILDING 
D IAL  AM  43SS5

MEN-WOMEN Opaa piaWlaai ta tba Waat 
aad SiidBaiil WrNa P. 3  tbsd. TM 
Jaaaatla. Abdw. Takaa

^ L m i E N ,  AGENTS__________^

AAA-1 TEXAS O IL  COM PANY

aeedt man ever 40 as trave lia f 
representative. Write S. D. Craw
ford. Vice Pres., Texas Refintry 
Corp.. Box 7 lt. Fort Worth 1. 
Texas.

POSITION W ANTEDTM . FS
nALPWAT Nooia asrvtoa natiiprtiii. 
man raady to da ataal a y  JM aa a 
ataMia'a asuca wut vark a  ksvr ar 
aavb AM 3-4SW. A l ^ i » ___________

INSTRUCTION 6
M E N 'A N D  WOMEN^ NE E D E D ”  

TO TR A IN  •
FOR a V I L  SERVICE EXAMS

Wa prapara M a  aad Waaia. Aaaa 
I3U. Ns aapartara aacaaary. Omaa- 
aar schsal a a ratta  aaaaUy aaBlrtsat. 
Parmaaavl Jaba. a  laynffA abart bavri. 
RIfb ay . ayaammavt Ssad avia, 
bama addraas. phaa aaibar aad Uaia 
baaia Writs a a  S-UM. Cars af Tba 
N a m U .______________________________

S o n  acnooL a t  HotfB
aurt vbam y a  lafi aft. Taat fvrvlab- 
ad. dwiaaia avardad; lav a a tbly a y - 
■aas. Par traa baablst, v r«s ; Aamr- 
la a  SMaal tepL BE. B a  USB. 
Odaia Tyina indaraa  3SIM.________
p u u o n a l ' l o a n s  rs

tULITi^T PRBBOWRRU-Laaa SM a  
Qa4j| T a n  Sarvtca IM Baaili. AM

WOMAN'S~COLUMN^ J
CWrrALRSCRItT HOMR ' Raam far a a  
ar Iva. n aa m a iii asm. l i l t  Mato.
Mm. J. Lroiwvr.______________________
COSMETICS n
RBAUTT COOMBLOa—euatam oTtad 
aaamstlcB *Tty Bafari T a  Buy.** Cam- 
stata atack. a  vaNtoa Lairlea Evtot. 
SM Eaat IMb AM 3MM______________ _
LUXnR’S PIRB Caaanattca AM ATSM. 
IM Eaat 17th Odaaa Marrta__________
POn A torallar ya . aaa saptamkar Mc- 
CbU tor Luslar’t ‘’Maetc-Esur.’- EalalM 
i a s i i. AM 4-m i.____________________
CHILD CARE J3
WILL BEEP aa  MNM my bama days, 
tor varhtnt motba. Laatoa aara. Ralar- 
aaeaa Mri. W H Paver. IM Natoa. 
AM 3ins _  _  __  _
RABT tirm ao-idy bama Spaclal rataa 
vorkkia motbari. AM 3II7S _ _ _ _ _ _ _
BLUBM’S NUasEMT — Dar ar alsbl 
cara. ItT Eaat ISUi AM 33US________
BABY srr yaur bama. Day • aMM AM 
37144. 7 « Dvi^toa____________________
UCBNSEO CEILO aara la ow bama. 11S4 
Wead. AM 4-MI7_______________________
MBS. MOaOAM-S Nuraary, vast ar dap.
AM HWI _________________________ _
BABT srrriNO- daytlma—my bama. US 
Ovana, AM 3aM7._____________________
LAUND RY SERVICE JS
mONINO. MT homa.' SI .13 daara AM 
3M3^lll_Waal tOi _  _______________
OioNINO WANIED. pick ap and dsByar. 
Mra. Tuckrr. AM 1-4134
IRONTNO WANTim-aatMMUaa narM- 
irad MV Waal ath. AM ASMt!
taONIN^IW  seVEET. by WbMs’t s4ara. 
Part aarrtca. AM AlSIt.
DO I rohiro-  31 sa“ iMisd dssSB. Ptob 
Hp-Oallyary AM 3S1M.
IRONINO WARTBO PtskSB AM da-
Ityary. Call AM 34131.
IRONINO DONE 31JS aalaad dssaa. 13U 
Tucaon AM 34S43
SEWING J l
SBWINO. ALTBRATIONt. Mra. C. L. 
Pander. AM 4 - m __________________ _
ALTERATIom. MEN’S aad vamsa'i. Al- 
lea ant*. AM 3I3I3. tST Runaali
WILL DO savM aad aBaraMasa raaan 
abla AM 34SM
M ISCBLUINKOUS J7
emOERfiXA PARTT Ptaa. sstmaiim. 
bauMbsM Mama. Naads daalara. uaaasar. 
Manay back fuaraalsad prafbirta. Na to- 
yaalRisal. Oat asesssary. Branab Man- 
a«ar aWIm  RanaaftM. Raseaa. _Ttiaa.

FARMER'S COLUMN K
FARM  E G tTPM E N T “  k 1
3 nrAILBRsrsRRBDDERi alalk ealtar. 
3 baatar braaktoa piavi diac plav. Caataef 
Mra Pat Eardlaa aflar I  p.m.. WO 3Sllt. 
VlaaaaA

FARMER'S COLUMN

FARM EQUIPMENT K1
SlOB OUMP tUo traitor. CaU AM 4-OH.
LIVESTOCK K3
SEBTLANO PONT far aato. 
brtdto. CaU AM 4-tSM.

Saddia aad

FARM SERVICE K8
•ALES AND Sam ca a s  Bada-Mysri-Aar- 
motor pufiwa. aad Asrmstar vtwhnlHa. 
Uasd vlndmUla Carrall Cbaata Waif 
Sarnea. Sand Sprtafa. Taaaa. LYrle 33SM

MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATERIALS L-1

PAY CASH 8. SAVE
•  West Coast 3x4 Dimen

sion Lmbr, All C  T  >1 C  
kngtfas............................ a H d

•  S.tx$J Two- / [ C
. Bar Scraan Doore ^  J a H J

•  Aluminum O C
Storm Doors

•  West Coast 1x13 A K
Fir Shaathlnf. ..• $10.45

•  Stronfbarn—29 fa .
Corrufated C Q  O  C
Iron ..............  a « . ^ ~ a ~ ^

Gypsum Wallboard.4xtx%
Per
Sheet

•  SlS-Ib. No. S 
Composition 
shinfles sq

V E A Z E Y
$5.25
:y

Cosh Lum ber
Lamasa Hwy. HI $4612

SNYDER. TEXAS

DO YOU NEED 
Soma Good Uaad Lumbar 

To buUd a workahop, laka eabin 
or Bdd-on to your praaant homa?

WE HAVE rr
160? E..4th AM 44M2

Curlty Lumber Co.

S P E C I A L
41' X M " Steel Gate, $12.30 value 

$196

GOOD STOCK OF 
WALL PAPER k PAINT

S. P. Jonei 
Lumber Co.

406 Goliad ' AM 442S1

Now la Tha Time 
To Order Custom-Built 
Self-StfRiaf Doors aad 

Storm Windows.

Merrell Aluminum Shop
AM 2-4796 1407 E. 14th

OPEN
.ALL DAY SATURDAY

Old South rubber bast waD
paint .......................... 2-faL $4.7$
2.8x6.$ Exterior Door
UnR ........  .............  $27.7$
u s e  Joint cement $S B>. .. t l.M  
No. $ -2 x4'b- 2 x6's. Sq. f t  . .  $6 7$
No. $ - lx T s  S4S ............... 6%c
U6 redwood

feodn f ............... Sq. f t  $11.80
An wool carpet Imtauad with 

40-01. pad . .  Sq yd. $b.9$ 
PAINT NOW 
PAY LATER 

No Dowa Payment — Up To 
6 Montte To Pay.

No Cairyiaf O urg*.
Lloyd F. Curwy Lbr. Co.

1607 E. 4th AM 4-tOi

4300 W. Hwy. 80
OPEN 24 HOURS DAY

'66 FORD esuatry tedaa |166l
’87 PLYMOUTH Minor ..  $868 
*U OLOSMOBILE 24r. .. $868 
'56 FORD H-Tea PIckap . $468 
’96 VAUXHALL $468
’86 PONTIAC t-dr. Hardtop $068 
’86 PLYMOUTH 4-deM’ . .  1668 
’89 FORD 2-4mt .......... 6998

CACTUS FARTS CO., Inc.
4366 W, Hwy. 66 AM 34282

MERCHANDISE L

HOUSEHOLD GOODS u

ONLY ONE

Used Refriferator. Good condi
tion ..................................... $50.98
Used Automatic Washer .. $24.88

FIRESTONE STORES 
807 E. 3rd - B if Sprinf

CAEPETS CLEAN caatcr vUb tba BhM 
Luatra Elactric Shampaaar aoly SI par 
day. Bl« Bprtpf H udvara.

TO SELL YOUR 
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

Toali • Onav • TVs .  Hoosas ■ La m  • 
Bsals > Motors Trallsra • Anythlsd Tav 

Waat Tap DoOar Par . . .
Call DUB BRYANT 

AUCTION COMPANY
AM 34M1 ISM B. 3rd

Sal# B rary  Toaaday • V:3S p.ai

S P E C I A L
Complete Overhaul 

Plus 1 Full Year Guarantee 
On Your KENMORE Washer

Now $66.88
Call Our Service Dept.

S E A R S
AM 4-5334 213 Main

Real Nice New Car Trade-Ins
PLYMOUTH $<yl. 4-door. Radio. 0 Q Q C  
heater, standard transmission .......

PLYMOUTH V 4  4-door Savoy. Radio, heater, 
factory air conditionad, C 1 A O C

^ 5 7  Royal 4-door Hardtop. V4, radio, heat-
er. automaUc transmission, whitewall tires, two

r , .  .................................................$795
FORD V 4  Fairlan# 4-door. Radio, heater, auto- 
matic transmission, two-tona e X O C
paint, whitewall tires ......................

DODGE V 4  ti-ton pickup. e C O C
J O  Radio, heater ..................................

# e  C  PONTIAC V 4  4-door. Radio, heater, automatic 
J  J  transmission, power brakes, two-tona C  E Q  Ik 

paint, whita tires. Real sharp ......  ^  J  T  ̂

JONES MOTOR CO.
DODGE CARS AND TRUCKS

l i t  G re ff AM 44351

Big Spring (Taxos) Harold, Tuasdoy, Sapt. 18, 1962 11

Lounfe Chair. Adjustable. Can be 
made into sinfle bed. Waterproof 
cover..............     i29.S0

New Mattress and box sprinf. 
Refular $69.98 Now only . .$59.95

9 X 12 Linoleum ..................  $4.95

8 Pc. Used Bedroom Suite .. $39.80

Used Ranfes .............  $29.50 up.

Used 8 Pc. Dinette SuHa . .$29.80 

2 Pc. used Hide-A-Bad . . . .  $49.80

FOWLER’S FURNITURE 
218 W. 2nd AM 4-8235

TODAY'S SPECIALS
/ C Q  CADILLAC '62' 2-door hardtop. Fully equipped, two- 

J O  tone paint. This car Is
truly immaculate. ONLY ....................... J

CORVAIR *700’ 4-door sedan. Radio, beater, standard 
transmission, whita sidewall Urea. O C
Very clean .................................................. ^ 1  1 ^ 3

^ C O  FORD'Fairlane ‘900’ 4-door sedan. V 4  enfine, auto-
J v  matic transmission, radio, heater, C O A E

two4ooe nnish .............................................

- A v  VAN HOOSE-KING — 
PONTIAC, Inc. ”

-H m m  o r  CLEAN Um A C m -  

m  Stork'^ ,1 1 ,, a m  4ASU

4-1042
LUMBER SALE

2 x 4  ........................  7H cB d .P t .
2 x 6  ........................  7Hc Bd PL
1 X 12 ..................... 7Hc Bd. Pt.
Random lenfths. Pree delivery. 

SMITH BROS. LUMBER CO. 
1467 Garden City Hwy. 

Midland. Texas MU M l  16

S P E C I A L S
Interior k Exterior Paint— 

GaL $3 65

Ix t Redwood Fcncinf ....... $12.00

Paint Thtnner ................  GaL 7$r

u se  Jotet Cement 28 Iha. .. $1 .» 

$41. Picket Pence, $6 f t  .. $10.1$

$-fl. Metal Pence Poals, ea. $141 
We Have A Complete Line Of 

DUPONT PAINTS 
CALCO LUMBER CO.

406 West 3rd AM $-277$
L2DOGS. PETS. ETC.

SAL«—t  MALE TVy ’T trm r r '— ln ;

ra ■cMl*A mM 1 twuMtoM. ractolMve: 
V totopto* hMf-TvrTtor Prtr*d k 
t iSnkny « r  bM tor t i n  IS AM t - t m

fEAOLB AND 
itaiM M tor Al*AIM frv  to on  . 
Tbta. SsyOtr H lshvty. AM 34N1

v<W«. ABC. 
«w * M. i .

nsA'lUVlPDL SMALL tyv* ABC ChSiiMkw 
AM 3<3B  _____ __________

BBAtmPUL — SMAUr-tyv* ABC Rtart*- 
« ftiMto* AM 3 iv n

HOUSEHOI.D GOODS L4

2-Pc. Uaed Bedroom Suite. Sea-
foam M ahofany................. 179.30
Take Up Paymmta—Danish Mod
ern Triple Dresser, Bookcase Bed
A Cheet-Walnut ........... $9 5$ Mo.
36 In. Gat Rsnfe.
Extra nice ......................  $89.18
Rebuih k Recovered Sofa Beds
Real Value ...................  $8616
11 cu. R. HOTPOINT Refriferator. 
Just like new. Payments $8 04 Me. 
2-Pc. Early American Sofa Bed 
LIvinf Room Suite ...........  $66 65

SAH Green Stamps

Good liotisHkCivv̂

'^S«*?k..
AND AFPLIANCES

907 Johaaon AM 4-3622

BIG SPRING FURNITURE 
k TIRE STORE 

no Main AM 4-2621

USED
HOUSEHOLD GROUP

Consistnu of
Appliances. Boffroom SuHa 
Living Room Suite. DinaUa.

$199.95
$10 09 DOWN

3Pr n**Ur UriM Bomb aaN* tSStt 
NE-COVBRED 3 ? i. Srrti— Al.
OoM . . .  ■ t l l S t t
EB-COVBRBD 3 e « . L lrtas Em *

SPECIALS
WHIRLPOOL AutomaUc Washer. 
Compiately overhauled, ItMlay war
ranty. Just ........................  $79.90
MAYTAG CombinaUon Washer A 
Dryer. Nearly new. Sold for $866 66.
Now only ...........................  $278.00
NORGE Autematic Washer. Good
coiNliUoo...............................  666.90
BENDIX AutomaUc washtr. Looks
aica, runt food .................. $8640
i r ’ EMERSON Table Model TV.
Real aico condiUon............ $86.80
Makaa Real Good Picture 
WESTINGHOUSE Table Model TV. 
21” . Good condition................ $86.80

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.
*nreur Prlandly Hardware”

262 RunnMa AM 44B1

Apt. Sisa Gaa Range. Good enn-
(UUon..................................... $46.68
WESTINGHOUSE EconomaUc
Good condition. .................. 146.16
SPEED QUEEN Wringw Type
Washer. Only .....................  $n.96
Repoissased MAGIC CHEF Gas 
Ranfs. $6” . Taka up payments of 
$0.67 monthly.
MAYTAG Automatic Washer. Juit 
rebuilt. 6 moe. warranty. .. $66.66 
RCA Table Model TV 21”. food 
condHion .............................  $4618

Tormt As Low Aa 11.00 Dowa 
Aad 13 00 Per Month Ueo Your 

Seattle Stampe As Down 
Payment

BIG SPR IN G  
H A R D W A R E

11$ Mala AM

TESTED AND GUARANTEED

VESTA AO Gaa Raafe $$ '. Rob- 
artshaw ovnn 'nMrmoatat. Real
daaa. $04ay warranty........100.90
ABC Automatic Washer. Overflow 
liaae. fait aad slow waah and spin.
90-day warranty..................  $66.80
PHILCO 2-4oor Refriferator • 
Preeter. 166-lb. froien food ca
pacity. Autematic defrost on re
frigerator aection. 904ay war
ranty.....................................  $01 SO

VENT NEABONAIItE NENTAL
BATES ON NANOE8 . WASNENS 

AND BETRIOEBA’rORS.
COOK APPLIANCE CO.

400 E. 3rd AM 4-7476

Four Rooms 
of

NEW FURNITURE
36" G a s

'inatte. 2-Pc. Bed
room Suite, Box Sprinf and Mat-

11 • Pt. RefriMrator, 
Range. $-Pc. Dii

tress, t-Pc. L M n f Room Group. 
Payments as W  as $B.OO

NO DOWN PAYM ENT 
REQUIRED

$599.95

U lh je jo E
$04 W. Ird AM 4-3006
SEE 1101 Nkv FMI Shavy «n SM All 
N*v OB TT’*. OB Tkbto M«4» l i  u  tov 
M SMI IS vttb trad*. M rO laW i Etlburn 
A|MitoMia._M4 O rtf i. AM k-SISI
EKMiaiT CASa yrtca*' tar uMd fm ttvr*  
WMaaa Uiad raniNura. AM 3 TS13 Mt 
Wtat 3rd
WE BUT laad. aa«d fan ita ra  NI(bMi 

tar (taw * Mid rafrtsaritork. 
IN Waat 3rd. AM 4-IH3.

pnea*
Wbaat'i
31 men wnsTWunopsa tv . ataxia. 
Mbit awdal. mbkaa aaad iNtlufb 333 w. 
MKHbaa’i  ttBbws Ase t i f r i .  3M Orasi. 
AM 4-3131.
WANTED TO Eay-Oiad NnUUir* aad a » 
sBaataa. CBf AaeUaa. AM 3-4311.̂ . I  
WkjbM 111 Lillian Btetwsy.__________
PIANOS U

r

HAMMOND ORGANS
All Modala Oa DUMay

Sa L S T -  SERVICE -  
INSTRUCTION

Oaad aalarttoB B itaya Os Btaiiaa
HAMMOND ORGAN STUDIOS 

Of Odaaaa
109 Eaat 6th PE  34M1

r>

0 ® ^
WATSON'S 

AUTOMATIC 
TRANSMISSION

All Tronsmistion, Smoll Cart 
$95.00 axchongt

Seal Jobs On All Makes and Model 
C ars____$25

307 N. WEATHERFORD —  Midland —  MU 2-1939

MERCHANDISE
PIANOS

PlANOa. I a r ia a  to
p u r  Ttrtaay. WUI aaO at radaard srtea*. 
Wrtto i ia i  a -m . Cara af BaraM

OUR 1st ANNIVERSARY 

SPECIALS
$200 OFF on some Baldwin 
Acroaonlc Pianoa k Baldwin 

Orgaaoaic Organs 
Low As $066 Easy Ttrma

Wurlitaer Pianoa k Organa 
AU At Radufwd Prices 

Hammond Chord Organs Reduced 
PracUca Pianoa—Low As $68

Dale White Mufk Co. 

1903 Gregg >AM 3-4037

AUTOMOBILES
TRAILERS

MISCELLANEOUS Lll
kALB-CLOTHESUNB Pato*. rarba«a 
raaks. barbaeaa pNa. AM A4HS

aaa
SUCEBB BOOS tor tala, latorttoto Ptoa 
aad Sasplr- AM 337M Aatatvi EMbvar.
WANTED TO BUY U4
WANTED TO Bay-Tip taM| prlaa 
fof 0004 fmOwa m4 appMttoaa. 
frva i.NraiMla caO AM 3-I8H

■KJ

AUTOMOBILES M
MOTORCYCLES M-1
IIM BABLBT DAVDaON Mtlariytto. 
SIH BaeaDtai aaadMaa. AM 44H1. aat. 
aa. sat wtat laui
SCOOTERS k RIKES M2
im H IHCa BOTS ratbw ban. 
AM A4US.

P«.

AUTO SERVICE M-6

D E R IN G T O N
AUTO PARTS 

And
MACHINE SHOP

200 NE 2nd Dial AM 4-3461
TRAILERS Mi
VACATION TBAVBL TTaBari tor raa i 
Baa a. E. B ^ a r .  ttU naal Mta
IMS TBAILEa. OOOO caadMaa. takan aa 
baaaa tradt. 3JM tuuNy aad taka aa SSI
moatb paym rau WUI eaaUdrr trada. AM 
3-3S44. A ll 4-3171. _
IMS. S a il MODNTAINEEB TBAILBB* 
SMS aauNy. SUBS total. Apaly affica 
Cat ton aaad Traitor Bark

NEW MOBILE 
HOME PRICES 
SLASHED 25%

For Immediate Sale

WE HAVE TO MAKE ROOM 

FOR THE NEW MODELS.

Set Shorty Burnett 

For This Deal

Burnett Trailers, Inc.
1603 East 'Third '

AM 4-8209

MOVE YOUk MOBILE 
HOME ANYWHERE

Bonafido Laaaor Insured 
$06 to 4$d Par MOa

O K. RENTALS, Inc.
AM $ 4 i r  W. Hwy. 60 AM 3-4506
IMS COUNnAL SBaa F 5oT. saad aaadl- 
llaa, folly ayatpoad $^TK ltsS4 Bra-tab 
raam. f « n  4tta OauMBy. AM 3-33>7.

TRY CLASSIFliD  ADS . . 
t M lY  W ILL DO T H I JOB

NEW 10x90

$500 down 
$62 Month

Bank Rate Pinanciag—
7 yaars pay

We Buv . SeU • Trade • Rent 
Trailers • Apartments • 

Houses

Parts • Hardware • Repair 

Open Sundays. 2:00 — i:00 p m.

D&C SALES
AM 3-4227. W. Hary. 60. AM 3-4905 
AUTOS POR SALE MI6

VOLKSWAGEN
C A B 8 *T B U C K 8

Aatkurtn ^  8 »h » • SarvAo

See The 1963 VOLKSWAGEN 
NOW ON DISPLAY 

USED CARS
*61 VoUiswagen sedan ........  $136̂
'$7 VoOuwagen sedan ........  I  796

WESTERN CAR CO.
2114 W. 3rd AM 4-40n

B if Spring
4-DOOB~ItaTvADXBAtXrM»: ISsT n^  
Mrtrapalltao. radia naator. racattoat aaa- 
dtttoa. SMS. 4a-A Cbaaata AM V47TS

BiU Tune Used Cars

'63 COMET 4-door ............. 12195
$7 VOLKSWAGEN Cenvt. . t  480 

'32 CHRYSLER 4^1oor ......  $ 1654

ACE WRECKING CO.
2 M iles -S n yd er Highway 

Pbona AM 34434
I taa MEBCDBV 44300B Maalara*. Oaad 
vark ar lebenl aar. HIS. aaaald Hab- 
bard. n aa Nelan
IMi AUSTIN HXALT 
dtuan. aniy I3.IM mitoa Oaarrrttato top. 
radia. bralar. 4-tptad 

4d i » .  ANraaoaabto AM am  4- tm

POR THE BEST DEAL 
NEW FORDS k  PICKUPS

See
Howard Johnsoa 

SHASTA 
FORD SALES 

AM 4-7434 
Res. AM 34037

1957 DeSOTO

4-Door Hardtop. Power Equipment. 

Priced below book.

806 East 4Ul Dial AM 44206

f

m unt sA cn in cB  issi 
inra. I avaar. to

1

k

EVERY CAR A QUALITY CAR
Ask Your Neighbor” j

FALCON Custom 4-door. Heater, radio, ah’ _____
Uoned, stick shift, leather trim tbroughant. Pasitivo- 
ly immaculate. C O f l O K
New car warranty .............................
MERCURY M ooter^ Phaeton 4-door. Factory air 
omditloned, power ateeriag. power brakes, prem
ium tires. It's beautiful. C O T O C
Written warranty ..............................  0 9
COMET station wagon. Poaitively Uke new. Ameri
ca's greatest e i o o e
station wagon buy ................ .............. ^  1 0 0 9

VOLKSWAGEN station wagon. Radio, heater, 12
passengers in comfort. It's Uke aew
inside and out ...............    ^ l O O d
MERCURY Phaeton sedan. Power steering, power 
brakes, air conditioned. C 1 X Q C
Take a look at a quaUty w  .............  ^  l O O d

LINCOLN Continental 4-door Phaeton. Power six- 
way seat, windows, rear glass, steering and teakea. 
Factory air conditioned, front and
rear. A magnificent automobile ........
MERCURY sport coupe. Air conditioned, power 
brakes and steering. For stylo it's C O O K  
sUll tops .................................................

sedan. U’i  a solid car ...........................  $385
MERCURY station wagon. Here's your C 9 Q C  
money’s worth. Good Ashing or second car ^ 4 # O J
BUICK '  C O Q C
2-door sedan. It’s solid. It ’s a bargain
UNIVERSAL JEEP. Metal cab, new Ut m . puncture- 
proof tubes, warn hubs. puUing bar. C O Q C  
Sportsman’s dream car .......................... ^ 7 0 9

Iriiiiiaii JoiiLS Molor Co.
Your Lincoln ond Mercury Dealer
403 Runnnis Opnn 7:30 F.M. AM 4-5254

^^*^3 WANTED 

CLEAN USED CARS!
'62 OLDSMOBILES 

ARE NEARLY G O N E!!
WE HAVE FOUR LEFT!

W ILL PAY HIGH DOLLAR 
TRADE-IN ON CLEAN 

USED CARS!

HURRY
FOR THE BEST DEAL!!

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
OLOSMOBILE-GMC DEALERS 

424 E. 3rd AM 44425

Sfudaboktr-Ramblar 
Salas and Sarvic# 

WEEKEND SPECIALS
------WTXEF5R '86 FOxb Btattoa wagsnRadto. heater, 4-dosr air csadMteoed. stoadaid

$1295 “ $595“
’84 STUDKRARER ’$4 FORD StetiM Wagaa.ChaniptM. t dssr 6-PMscnger

$295 $325
’86 FORD RetractaMs ’84 WILLIS sodaahardtop. Air tsadtHsafg

$750 $245
other good Bscd ears a( dtffeteat makM and assdsla

McDonald Motor Co.
204 JoKnaen AM 3-2412

EVERYBODY DRIVES A USED CAR
CHEVY II  4-door Sedan. Radio, beater, standard trans- 

G X  miaaion, factory air conditioned. C 9 1 0 R
14.000 actual miles .................................

/ C Q  CADILLAC 4-Ooor Sedan. AU power, factory air coodl-J7 tiened. Cniisa Control, autematic tniak $3095
/ C Q  BUICK LaSabre 4-door sedan. Factory air conditioiiad. 

power steering, power € 1 0 0 C
brakes............................................................ ^ 1 0 7 3

/ C Q  BUICK LeSabre 4door aedan. This ia a C I X O C  
vary claan black baauty .......................... ^ K 3 7 J

/ r y  OLDSMOBILE Fiesta stetioa wagon. Autematic trana- 
J F  mission, radio, heater, power steering. C O O R  

power brakes ..............................................

/ C X  MERCURY 4-door Sedan. Standard trans- C C Q C  
J G  mission, radio, heater. A  good work car. ..

/ E X  BUICK Special 4-door sedan. Automatic transmission, 
J G  factory air conditioned.

/ e ^  FORD station wagon. Nine-pasaenger, automatic trans- 
J * F  mission, radio, heater, power steering. C A O R  

Very, very nice ........................................... ^ • • 7  J

MeEWEN MOTOR CO.
BUICK — CADILLAC -  OPKL DEALER 

462 I .  Scarry AM 44SM

For Best Results 
Use Classified Ads
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Some New Shows Look Good, 
One No Improvement For T V

Bjr CYNTHU LOWRY 
AT TV • B « « *  Writer

NEW YORK «  — “ tt'i a Man's 
' World" is the titl»—and a thor- 
ottfhly misleading one—of a gen
tle. preceptive series about three 
young men and a boy which had 
its premiere Monday night on 
NBC.

Peter Tewksbury, who created

T STARTING TOMORROW

MllNUr.AWWiM̂ NiB
m

oia m

QP|»5?5?S«lk)u^

and produced the series, said re
cently he had a hard time ex- 
^ in in g  to his front office that he 
wanted to do his opening show 
about a 14-year-oId boy who loses 
|3J

As a matter of fact, the plot 
is still intpossible to explain, but 
the boy did lose $SS and its return 
serves to introduce the > young 
stars in a happy. imaginati\e se
ries about growing up.

The four lads, each a different 
type, are engaging and interest
ing actors. The show is a welcome 
change from idiot-inhabited situa
tion comedies, psychotic murder
ers and cowtown shootouts.

The program, one surmises, wilt 
concern the problems of orphaned 
brothers, one of them working his 
way through a small Midwestern 
college, a fellow student-richer 
and more carefree—and finally, 
a Southern country boy, all living 
together in a shabby houseboat. 
U doesn't sound like much, but 
it's fresh and. if you'll pardon 
the expression, heartwarming.

W W W

"Saints and Sinners." another 
new NBC aeries bowing in Mon
day night, promises to be a fast- 
mosing, taut action series built

LAST DAY

TODAY A WEDNESDAY

0R$0N VKIOft 
WEllB NUOURE 

'm iW IM tS'
ricMtiiCOLOW

2 BIG PERFORMANCES

Big Spring
THURSDAY 

SEPT, 20 
3:15 P.M.

School Dismisaot 2:45

8:15 P.M. 
RODEO 
ARENA

BIG43 ACTS

2 FU LL  
HOURS

CH O D REN 5 0 <

$1.00ADILTS

Tax Included
Sponaorod By 

SUEZ TEM PLE

OPEN 6:45 NEWS, 2 CARTOONS 
ADULTS 60« CHILDREN FR EE

ON SHOW!

>/ >

'  i

i.c. .V --V
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'on a newspaper,dty room foun
dation.

The first episode concerned the 
abduction for ramson of a busi- 
nessnun. The drama was not so 
much the hunt as finding the 
person who tipped off a rival pa
per about the story, thereby en
dangering the kidnaped man's 
life.

Of course, there were the time- 
honored newspaper characters so 
beloved by fiction writers—the 
brash, talented young star report
er-w e ll played by Nick Adams— 
the gruff but kindly editor, the 
colorful photographer, the broken- 
down rewrite man and. natch, the 
glamorous lady foreign corre
spondent. I

But so far. not a dirty trench 
coat has loomed and. true to the 
producer's promise, nobody, yelled 
"scoop.”  T V y  did “ tear up a 
page,”  but it wasn't the front 
one. only the classified ad sec
tion.

Anyway, the first show was in
teresting and exciting.

. . .
Then. too. "Stump the Stars." 

came to C K . That is. the game 
of charades returned, played by 
two widely extroverted celebrity 
teams of four. The show used to 
be called "Pantomime Quiz.’ 
but now it has a fancier set. big
ger star names and a new troop 
leader. It's the same noisy, con
fused game.

Pat Harrington Jr. was in 
charge and either because of the 
general confusion or opening 
night jitters let a few th in g^ ik e  
the score—get mixed up. T h e  
games didn't go so well, either, 
largely because guest star Jerry 
Lewis was so iMsy stunting for 
attention he wouldn't play t h e 
game.

The show never was a real bell
ringer and the slight changes 
haven't improved it a bit.

Its debut, however. pUled me 
away from watching NBCs spe
cial feature on the America’s Cup 
race, a delightful, well-organized 
feature pegged to the current 1>- 
meter yacht races. An NBC crew 
had taken pictures of the chal
lenger. the Australian yacht Gret- 
d . before it was shipped to *his 
country, and showed the great in
terest in the race down under 
’Then it sketched some of the his
tory of the 0 9  and the challeng
ers over the years and that's
where I dialed away, reluctantly. 

. . .
Recommended tonight- "Keefe 

Brasaelle's Variety Gardens.' 
musical special, with Liberace 
and Beatrice Kay. CBS. 10-11.

Oil Production 
Drops Slightly
TULSA fA P »—U.S. oil produc

tion dropped slightly last week, 
largely because ol decreased out
put in Oklahoma, the Oil and Gas 
Journal said today.

Average daily production was 
7.31S.IS0 barrels, down S.400 from 
the previous week

Oklahoma output dipped 6.300 to 
an average of S21.M0

Figures for other states were: 
Arkansas 75.000, Colorado 116,000; 
Louisiana 1.364.500; New Mexico 
298.700; and Texas 2.S42.4S0

DANCING
TUESDAY 

NIGHT
Dewey Beyers 

end Hie

"VARIETIES"
AM 4-9206

FOR RESERVATIONS

BLUENOTE
Comer 3rd !■ Birdwcll 

Loox  ron t u b  "c s vA L n n s* ' 
COMINO ocr. SrS MS Mk.

Glenhaven
New Washable
Zefkrome Knit Costumes

. . . looks like wool . . . washes like 

your finest sweaters . . . It's 

amazing new Zefkrome acrylic 

knit fibre . . . and even after a 

day Qt the office, the fit doesn't

"s it"  out.

a. Chonel-shoped jacket with contrasting 

trim . Sheoth skirt and tie-front over

blouse. Grey with taupe, taupe with 

beige, 39.95

b. G }llarless cordigon jocket and 

slim skirt in ottomon knit with 

flot knit overblouse. Grey, red or 

royal, 39.9S

a.

".Y j

/  f

U
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Leaves London
Dr. Dlaa Soble, left, widow of Dr. Robert A. Soblea, walks to the 
pianr at Loodoo airport U retarw to New York. .She Is escorted 
by SB aMlne anrse. Dr. Soble spent fswr days la Hilliagdon Hos
pital la Lsndoa nnder treatment for shock after tbe death of her 
hnshand.

Stormy Weather Is Foctor 
InThree Deaths In Texas

Leg, Sewn Back, 
Has To Be Removed

WEST ISU P, N.Y. (API  -  
Mark Turco. 10, was reported la 
fair condition today although stiB 
on the critical list following an 
operatioa in which doctors cut 
off the mangled leg they had 
sewed back on a w ^  ago

Mark's left leg dangled from 
his body by only shreds of tissue 
after he was stnick by a car in 
from of his Babylon. N.Y.. home 
last Tuesday. Doctors Joined the 
severed bone with a metal pin 
and sewed together the tom ar
teries and muscles

Monday Mark developed a blood 
infectioo. To save his life, doctors 
bad to amputate the leg

Drs. Couley and Smith
Optometrists

College Park Center .
Members of the;

•  American Optometric Association

•  Texas Optometric Association

AM 3-2112
Glasses Fitted Lens Laboratory

Contact Lens Specialists On The Premises

•oofxiinatM

)te
the sieeves, 

please!

Aj  AM«eft*te4 Fr#st

Lightning killed a fiHierman on 
the Texas coast Monday and a 
highway crash in blinding rain 
to ^  two lives in Weal Texas.

A tornado swooped down harm
lessly near Ckir^s Christi, an 
apparent twister inflicted property 
damage at Palacios and violent 
thundmtorms battered several 
areas.

The latest weatlier violence 
calmed overnight. By early Tues
day it was clear to only partly 
dmidy over the state except for 
a few thundershowers on t ^  
on the lower coast. Fog hovered 
around Lubbock and Texarkana.

Lightning struck Carl Benedict 
Hermes, 40. of Port Lavaca. He 
was fishing from an abandoned 
causeway in Lavaca Bay.

A collision of a snull car and 
a pickup truck 6 miles south of 
Denver City killed John Bonner. 
27, and Bill Townsend, » .  The 
v i llains skidded together during a 
thunderstorm

Residents of the area told state 
police that what looked like a tor
nado knifed into the northeast part 
of Palacios and whirled away into 
tho Gtdf of Mexioo. Accompanied 
by baavy rain, R wraebad a bam

and damaged a Junior high school 
and a food atore, the Department 
of Public Safety reported.

A funnel cloud touched ground 
3 miles northwest of Gregory, 
which is 10 miles east of (^oipus 
Chriatl, prompting a tornado alert 
for the area. No damage waa 
found

There were no reports of in
juries from either twister.

More than 1.50 inches of rain 
fell in an hour during a brilliant 
electrical storm at Pleasanton, 
23 miles south of San Antonio. 
Electric power failed at intervals.

Thundershowers dotted several 
other areas of the state

Fordcasta called for a mixture 
of clear to partly cloudy skies and 
the unusual round of iaoiated 
afternoon and evening thunder
showers through Wednesdsy.

Tomperatures ranxed up to 108 
degrees at Laredo Monday after
noon.

Suspects Held

.' /

■t 11m AMveUtoS rrvti

Three white men and a white- 
teen-ager are being held in the 
burning of a Negro church in re
dally troubled aouthweat Georgia.

LORET4E. tbe pure cashmere 
blouson with an unusual ribbed 
Jewel neckline and hemline 
touched with a bow. The half-sleeves 
. . . very new, delightfully comfort
able. Here you see it with Dalton's 
color-coordinated shMth skirt.

Sweater sites 34 to 40

Skirt sizes 8 to It

2 9 .9 5
2 2 .9 5
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